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Balmy Beach. The Toronto World MURRAY STREET
Completely furnished, deteched, eight- 

roomëa eottego for «aie et above favorite 
•marner reaert: spacious verandah», magnl- 
Ocent 10t. 128 feet frontage. Term* end 
particular», H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria- 
street.

$2600.-Best residential locality In Toron
to. Lot. 63 x 180; with large detached cot
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HERE’S A SCANDAL IÏ.AT OUGHT 
TO BE INVESTIGATED AT ONCE!

BRITISH ARE RESTING 
BEFORE A LONG CHASE

DIPLOMATS AT PEKIN 
ARE BECOMING ALARMED

while the Opposition cheered and the Gov
ernment took on a sickly pallor.

Fltapatrlelc Grew Wrathy.
The Solicitor-General made the foolish 

break that he challenged Mr. Monk to make 
the charge outside the Moose. [Groans.).

When the Solicitor had been seated, "Con
tract !" was shouted across the floor. •

Dr. Borden eald he did not think there 
was any regular contract.

Mr. Blair explained that there was no 
set contract, but all papers referred to 
would be brought down.

A Little Pandemonium.
Pandemonium reigned for a quarter of &n 

hour. “It la the worst 1 ever saw,” said 
the hardened doorknocker.

fi

Foreign Ministers Are'Sending Their Families Away 
From the Capital, Fearing an Attack on the 

Place By the Boxers,

After the Retiring Boers In the Direction of Lydenburg 
—Is Roberts’ Cavalry Trying to 

Intercept Botha ?
iHas an Infamous Crime Been Committed by the Govern

ment on the Members of the Second Contingent?—
- Was the Emergency Ration Spurious?

The Speaker held to til» ruling, and the 
Ministers squirmed like fish out of water.
Personalities were Indulged in by both 
sides. “Order!” was shouted, unruly mem
bers called “Chair!” and a veritable bear
garden was presented. Points of order
were taken with rapidity and variety, and operations in South Africa 
the Speaker grew hot under the unusual j at a standstill. For a dpy or two the tired 
oppression of work. It was all about tbe j troops of Lord Roberts are resting and he 
contract. No Shylock held to bis bond like ig filling the magazines and warehouses at 
the Government to the contract. Sir Wil- his new base, Pretoria, preparatory to u

long chase after the retiring Boers in the 
direction of Lydenburg. His cavalry are 
probably seeking to Intercept Commandant 
General Botha.

Russian Engineers Said to Have Been Murdered—Imperial Troops 
and Boxers Have Had a Battle and the Slaughter 

Was Heavy—8 Ituation Grave.

There Was Heavy Fighting Outside Pretoria on Monday- 
Much Enthusiasm When the British Flag Was 

Hoisted—Little News From the Front.
Mr. Monk Charges Substitution, and Says Pretos Was Tested, but That Vitaline Was 

Purchased, the Last Named Being Labelled Fraudulently—The Government 
Gets Excited, and Speaker Bain Orders the Contract to be Laid on 

the Table, in Spite of the Government’s Refusal.

ed to attack the Boxers have fought an
Many

London, June 6, 9.15 p.m.—A special de
spatch from Shanghai, dated June 6, says 
the members of the majority of tne lega
tions at Pekin, including the Members of 
the British legation, are sending their fam
ilies away. It la also eald that several 
prominent Chinese residents are leaving 
tbe city.

There Is an unconfirmed report that two 
Russian engineers have been murdered at 
Yu Chow Fu, northwest of Port Arthur, 
after their wives had been outraged.

The total damage done to ttie Chinese 
railroads by the Boxers Is now estimated

London, June 7.—(3.15 a.m.)—Military
are apparently

“Pretoria, June 5, 5.35 p.m.—The occu
pation of the town passed off most satis
factorily, and the British flag Is 
hoisted on top of the Governmentvoffices. 
The troops met with a much more en
thusiastic reception than I anticipated. 
The thrlr battalion of the Grenadier 
Guards lined the square when the march 
past took place.

“Owing to their having been on duty at 
some distance around the town very few 
cavalry and Infantry were able to take 
part in the 

“Several of our officers who had been 
prisoners were among the onlookers.”

engagement quite close to Pekin, 
were killed on both sides.

Japan Shows Herself.
In consequence of the,representations of 

Japan, ‘the landing of a large Russian force 
at Taku Is alleged to have been stopped. 
It lg believed here that should Russia per
sist In sending a preponderant military 
force to the front, a collision with Japan

frid was sent for by the frightened Minis- 
den could not say that the last samples ex- ters, and when he entered at 9.45 confidence 
a mined were the packages actually taken I returned to the frightened Government, 
from the boxes sent to South Africa. He | 
only believed xthey were. This 
fatal step pointing to the substitution of 
a wrong ration.

Ottawa, June 6.—(Special.)—Has Canada 
Bn embalmed beef scandal on her hands? 
Did the Militia Department provide the 
members of the second contingent with 
putrid emergency rations, that were on a 
per with peas? Has an Infamous crime been
committed?

These were the questions raised by Mr. 
Monk of Jacques Cartier to-day, when he 
asked for an Inquiry Into certain facts re
lating to the purchase of emergency ra
tions.

As an Introduction to his attack upon Dr. 
Borden, Mr. Monk read an nr.lcle from The 
Military Gazette of April 3,1900, in which 
It was stated the Militia Department had 
paid $2 a pound for a ration that could he 
duplicated In Canada and the United States 
for from 12. to 15 cents, 
been called for, and the ration was given 
no practical test. It was packed ft tins 
that were not air-tight, and that were la
belled falsely, “On this diet, with tea aud 
•coffee, Canadian soldiers have lived, with
out discomfort, for 21 days.”

This was Mr. Monk’s ground for moving 
for an investigation, for no fraud should 
go unpunished, and the persons low enough 
to trade on the health of soldiers should 
be found out.

Department had not taken sufficient pre
caution. An Inquiry should be held so that 
those who tried to make money at the 
expense of soldiers' health should be held 
up to contempt. The Minister was grave
ly compromised and should be the first 
to ask for an Inquiry.

This was the case for the Opposition, 
and It was sufficiently grave to keep all 
the Ministers in their places till 6 o’clock. 
It was no Joke and the Ministers were 
made serious.

The Documents Handed in.
May I rise to a point of

ceremony. would inevitably result.The Sulmrbe Damaged,
Some despatches are to hand which left 

Pretoria Monday while the fighting was

was the 1 Mr. Foster: 
order?

Speaker Bain: It would be better to let 
the Minister of Militia hand In the docu-

Alarming Reports.
Alarming reports are correct here of the 

mbbifizatlon ofgoing on outside the city. They come by 
way of Lorenzo Marquez, 
says: “Towards the end of day, when tne 
British naval guns were shelling the south
ern forts, a number of projectiles burst, 
damaging the suburbs.

DUKE OF NORFOLK WOUNDED. hurried completion of the 
the Japanese fleet.

Russia Wants to Get In.
The Russian Minister at Pekin, M. De

Mr. Fielding became hysterical in 
daring that It was an abominable charge 
that Borden had been bribed to send rot
ten stuff to Africa.

de-
One of them at $5,000,000.meats.

The Minister handed In the papers, and 
the Opposition cheered.

Mr. Monk took the papers, and told the 
Speaker that some documents were missing. 
Some more documents were handed in.

These Charges Made.
Many other speakers followed. These 

charges were mode. Vitaline was never 
tested. Col. Neilson's letter was got yes
terday for a purpose,and showed that fraud 
had been done somewhere. His examina
tion of the emergency ration was an exam
ination of Protos and not of Vitaline. No 
chance was given for a test, for the pur
chase was authorized Jan. 4, 1900, and the 
tender of Dr. Devlin received and approved 
Jan. 5. The account was paid In four days. 
This very rapidity gave a suspicion of 
fraud.

Sir Louis Davies, replying, read a letter 
from Cotton, one of the patients wno Used 
Protos at Kingston, April 3, 1899, saying 
that he had had Vitaline, and found it tne 
same as the Protcs he had used April, 1899. 
This was a sample of the Government's ar
gument that the Protos ration tested April, 
1899, was that sent to South Atnca, altho 
it was Vitaline.

How the Government Wriggles.
By 12.30 a.m. the Opposition was urging 

the necessity of granting a thoro and Im
mediate Inquiry and the Government re
plied that no fraud had’ been shown and 
that the country should wait till the con
tingents returned, when s^me of the ra
tion could *be tested.

A Committee Demanded.
At 12.40 Mr. Monk spoke again, declar

ing the facts he had brought out called for 
an investigation. He charged that the food 
tested at Kingston was not the same as 
tbgt supplied to the soldier* In South AU 

' rlca^and life*Minister of Militia was guilty 
of gross negligence In dealing with these 
supplies. If he had been heated In mak
ing his charges tt was due to his sense 
of the enormity and heinousness of the 
frauds. He gave the names of Mr. Hatch, 
a food specialist of Montreal, Mr. Moore, 
who bought the Vitaline from Lyons, An
alyst Percy, Dr. Devltn and Mr. Lyons as 
persons he would summon to the Investi
gation to give evidence.

Afraid to Investigate It.
Mr. Foster asked Sir Wilfrid if he 

would appoint the committee.
Sir Wilfrid said that If Mr. Monk would, 

on his own word, say a fraud had 
committed, then he would appoint a com
mittee, but he refused to act on a mere 
newspaper article. This fixes the Inten
tion of the Government not to grant a 
committee.

The Incident dropped there.

Fell From H.1» Horse la the Opera
tions Before Pretoria and Dis

located His Hip.
London, June 6.—The Duke of Norfolk, 

who Is lleut.-col. of the Second Battalion 
of Royal Sussex Yeomanry, now In South 
Africa, has met with a somewhat serious 
accident by falling from his horse.

His hip was dislocated, and he received 
other Injuries. Despatches from Lord 
Roberts say it occurred during the opera
tions before Pretoria. Tbe Duke, It Is 
adde, Is progressing satisfactorily.

Boxers Are Low Ruffians.
Rev. Mr. Sowerby, who has Worked for 

20 years in China, and who has Just reach- Glers, has made another attempt to Induce 
the Chinese Foreign Office (Taung 11 Ya- 
men) to formally request Russian assist
ance to restore order, trot the offer has not 
been accepted.

Violent dissensions are reported to exist 
between the Chinese commander-ln-cfilef of 
the forces, Jung In, and Prince Chlng Tuan, 
who, In accordance with the wishes of the 
Dowager Empress, Is strongly supporting 
the cause of the Boxers.

Tbe mobs which murdered the English mis
sionaries, Robinson and Norman, have since 
mutilated and disemboweled the bodies.

The station at Yan Ting, three miles from 
Pekin, has been burned.

The British Minister, Sir Claude M. Mao 
Donald, la reported to be quite Ul.

It Was Worse Than Peas.
Mr. McNeill said the ration

All day armed 
burghers leave been leaving Pretoria, going 
east. The greater part of railway rolling 
stock has been removed.

ed London from Pao Hi Tung Fu, said to a 
correspondent of the Associated Press to
day:

“The Boxeie are the scunj of the popula
tion. They have no uniform or organisa
tion, or any official leaders. Formerly they 
carried broadswords, bnt now they have 
well-managed modern weapons, undoubtedly 
supplied by the Imperial family. Before 
drilling, they throw themselves on the 
ground, work themselves into a frenzy, and 
then believe themselves Invulnerable.

“The Empress Dowager has fostered an 
otherwise unimportant movement because 
of wholesale desertions from her army un
der Gen. Tung, the Imperial troops Believ
ing that war with some foreign power is 
Imminent.

Empress Annoyed by Germans.
“The Empress Dowager, who becomes 

more intensely anti-foreign as the time 
passes, has been greatly annoyed by the 
work of the Germa'ns at Klaou Chou, «he 
desires to use forces to stop the reform 
movement, and is ready to defy the Euro
pean powers.

“If the Boxers are permitted to Invade 
Pekin, the result will probably Dé 
trous to the foreign missions, wblch are 
Isolated and spread over a large area.”

was worse
than peas. It had less nutriment. He

Dr. Borden on the Rack.
Dr. Borden was visibly on the rack In 

replying. He flatly denied many of Mr. 
Monk’s statements, and accused him of 
aiming only to make a political point, re
gardless of loyal sentiments for the South 
Africa soldiers. He rested his case on the 
declaration that the emergency ration so 
successfully tested at Kingston was the 
very ration sent by the Department to 
South Africa. He was emphatic In declar
ing that In the purchase of the ration he 
dealt solely with Dr. Devlin, whose re
commendations from Sir William Hings
ton and Prof. Rattan, as to the excellence 
of th? ration, led the Minister to put the 
utmost faith In it. It was the tested ration, 
he had every reason to believe, that was 
sent to South Africa. To prove bis case 
he read a letter from Llent.-Col. Netison, 
dated June 5, 1000, In which U was stated 
that some of tbe samples of ration used 
at the Kingston test had been retained by 
the colonel. After the purchase in Janu
ary, 1900, he compared the ones sent to 
South Africa with the others, and found 
them to be identical. Prof. Ruttan’s re
commendation was read, statiqg that the 
ration contained 88.8 per cent, of nutri
ment.

In conclusion Dr. Borden said he was 
ready for any Inquiry.

Discussion Became General.
The discussion then became general. Sir 

Chgflfs Tupper painted out that if the 
charges were true, a more frightful fraud 
had never been broüght before Par lia- 
-meat." >,

Tbe matter simmered down td the 
charge that a worthless food had been 
substituted for a tested food and had 
been falsely labelled as if it were the 
good food. The Minister had been lack
ing in his duty because he should have 
bad a certificate of the food's fitness from 
an Impartial man, not from Devlin.

Tbe Premier Defends Borden.
Sir Wilfrid claimed the question was 

had Borden taken due precaution to guard 
the health of the soldiers? He had. Dr. 
Devlin and Prof. Rattan were reputable 

recommending the ration. Col. Nell-

wanted to know If Vitaline, the ration sent 
to South Africa, had been tested as the 
Protos had been at Kingston.

An Unseemly Row.
Dr. Borden refused to answer, and an 

unseemly row ensued.
It might be here remarked, in order td 

give a clear idea of this question, that It 
is assumed that Dr. Devlin first repre
sented the Protos firm and afterwards the 
\ ItaMne firm. When Dr. Borden declares 
that the food sent to South Africa 
Identical with the ration tested at Kings
ton he means that Vitaline is identical 
with Protos. The charge made by the Op
position is that Protos Is made by a regis
tered company, but Vitaline by 
ognlzed concern. Protos Is good; Vitaline 
spurious.

How Boers Retreated.
“Gen. Botha was fighting an essentially 

rear guard action, his object not being to 
defend Pretoria, but to delay Lord Roberts 
until the railway switch had been cleared 
and the main part of the Boer army had 
started to withdraw. The British advance

I; 8

No tenders had V
WRY A THREE DAYS' ARMISTICE ?appears to have left open to the Boers the 

best line of retreat aloug the railway.”
Possibly Lord Roberts may have been 

able to cut the railway before a full re
tirement wa< effected. That Pretoria would 
be defended was apparently given out after 
the council of war, with a view to mislead
ing the British.

II
Christian BothaGens. Bnller and

Said to Have Arranged It at 
Bailer’» Request.

was London, June 6.—A special despatch 
from Lorenzo Marquez, dated Tuesday, 
June 5, says:

Gen. Buller and Christian Botha met at 
Lalng’s Nek at Buller’s request when a 
three days' armistice was agreed upon.

The despatch adds that the British have 
evacuated Utrecht.

I
The War Not Over.

Lydenburg, the district into which the BAD NEWS CONTINUES. Fan unree- provisions originally destined for Pretoria 
have been diverted, and where a 
tridge factory has been erected and reserve 
supplies of all sorts are stored, Is e .vol
canic region of fertile valleys, enclosed by 
great ramparts of precipitous rock, pene
trated by narrow winding passes. There 
are herds of cattle in the valleys and 
there Is much native labor available for 
fortifying.

The Boers used both heavy and light ar
tillery at Pretoria.

A History of the Case.
After commenting upon the fact that the 

article had never been called in question, 
he gave a history of the ration purchase.

a Montreal

U.8. Minister Conger Cable» to* 
Washington That the Situation 

Is Worse at Pekin.
Washington, June 6.—Bad news continues 

to come from Minister Conger,” ana the 
American naval force In tbe Pel Ho River 
has been ordered strengthened.

The Minister cabled to-day that the Situ
ation was worse at Pekin, and this state» 
ment, taken In connection with Admiral , . 
Kempff’s alarming cablegram of yesterday, 
announcing that an engagement' had begun, 
decided the State Department to increase 
the naval forces nearest the scene of trou- ||| 
ble. Accordingly a cablegram was sent to

$ear-
i

McNeill Made a Good Point.
To retorn to Mr. McNeill, be 

good point when he said that CoL Nell son 
was in no position to say that Vitaline 
waa Identical with Protos after a casual 
examination. It would require an analysis. 
He read a letter sent to Lord Mlnto be
fore the ration purchase, signed by "H. 
H.,” declaring that Protos and Vitaline 
had nothing In common. "Did the Minister 
have Vitaline analysed before he sent It to 
South Africa?”

THE CAPTURED BATTALION. Imade acompanyIn October, 1898, 
brought their ration to the notice of Lt.- 
Ccl. Nellson, Director-General of the Medi
cal Department of the militia.

seat to the department. In February,

How the Captives Were Made Up- 
Three Earls Were Among the 

Officers.
Samples

London, June 6.—The Thirteenth Imperi
al Yeomanry Battalion, captured by tbe 
Boers Friday near Llndley, Orange River 
Colony, consisted of two Irish unit a and 

companies of the Duke of Cambridge's

aisas-
tne1S39, Dr. Borden promised to give 

ration a first trial with the Yuko-n Mounted 
In March, 1899, Dr. Devlin jof

!Police.
Montreal came to Ottawa, representing this 

and Dr. Borden promised to give

FIGHTING NEAR PEKIN.Last Train Out of Pretoria.
What Is supposed to have been the # last 

train out of Pretoria arrived at Lorenzo 
Marquez Sunday evening. The passengers 
Included a number of foreign volunteers 
who were leaving the Boers and also the 
wives and children of Hollanders, JWf 
described Pretoria as destitute of. fix* awl 
clothing." Whet the Bber 'otflctil»' could 
not take' the natives and towospople did.

Most Important Boer Army.
Probably the most important Boer army 

Is at 
pasedv
have withdrawn a little southward.

Gen. Badén-Powell has extended martial 
law to the Marico and North Lichtenberg 
districts. Shots were exchanged between 
Boer and British patrols eighteen miles 
east of Mafeklng on May 28.

Part of the forces lately at Pretoria are 
reported to have gone westward to meet 
Gen. Baden-Powell, and to make a snow of 
holding the country thru which tie and 
Gen. Hunter are moving.

two
Own, including Lord Donoughmore's Com
pany, regarded as the crack 
of the corps, a number of men In the ranks

Troops and Boxers Were Engaged 
and Many Killed—Japan Checks 

Russia.
Shanghai, June 6.—The soldiers despatch-

companycompany,
his ration a severe test. The test was car
ried out at Kingston, and proved success-

Again tbe Minister refused to 
and discourteous remarks 
across the house. The fact that there was 
no analy*9 showed criminel négligence on 
Dr. Borden’s past, declared Mr. McNeill.

Mr. iPttspatrlck

answer, 
were thrown being closely allied to noble families.

Continued on Page 2.ful, Now, war broke ont, and tbe fern- 
pany sought an order for Its ration for ttie 
first contingent. Dr. Borden replied that 
the GovermneeS-had nothing to <fo with 
the provisions of the first contingent.

The Company Was Offended.
In January, 1900, the company became 

aware that a large quantity of a certain 
kind of ration had been bought from Chem
ist Lyons of Montreal by the Government 
at $2 a pound, 
pany, offended that tbe Government had 
broken faith with It, wrote to Dr. Bordro, 
asking if this was true. The letter was 
registered. Dr. Borden never answered it. 
When the company sent a reliable man to 
Ljons and bought a sample of the ration 
bold te the Government, the man had to 
pay $3 for it, because Lyons declared the 
Government had bought such a large quan
tity and given promdses for the future. This 
sample was taken to Milton Percy, analyst 
of Montreal, who declared there was but 
17.55 per cent, of'nutriment in the ration, 
while the ration tested at Kingston con-

Arooug the officers the Earl. of Lei- 
trluiy „ the Earl of Longford and the Karl 
of Enihamore.

ill
:

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY. Bank of CommerceThe
directs the attention of tourists to the value 
of their Travellers’ Letters of Credit as a 
means of placing themselves in funds when 
travelling.
The amount of these credits may be drawn 

In such sums as req 
without trouble or

-I
Canadian Sick and. Wounded.

London, June 6.—(Tp leg ram cable.)—It 
has been reported to the War Office that 
Fte. P. Clunle of “D” Co., Royal Canadian 
Regiment of Infantry, Is dangerously ill at 
WTnbnrg Hospital.

It has also been reported that Gray, 127, 
and Stewart, 291, were severely wounded 
at Olephantsvlel. There are no numhra 
corrspondlng with thee names in tne official 
list, but there are several Stewart sand 
Greys In the Mounted Rifles and Canadian 
Artillery.

Hutcher*» Horse Collided With a 
Cyclist, Who Was Carried a 

Long Distance.
A horse attached to a butcher wagon be

longing to J. J. Walsh of St. Lawrence 
Market, and driven by W. E. Crewe, who 
lives at St. James-avenue, ran away from 
the corner of Church and Queen-streets 
yesterday morning, and at Yooige-street 
collided with Harry Shepherd of 1158 
Ydnge-street, who waa riding a bicycle. 
He was lifted from Me wheel and carried 
up Yonge-street by the runaway horse, as 
fqr as the T. Eaton store, Where a second 
collision occurred with a pony cart, in 
which were seated Mrs. Graham of lbtt 
Dundas-atreet, and another woman. Great 
excitement prevailed for a few minutes, 
but when everything waa straightened out 
it was found that nor person had been hurt, 
and, with the exception of Shepherd's bi
cycle, which was wrecked, there was little 
damage.

Styles on Fifth-Avenue and in Hyde 
Park.

Jflfth-a venue and Hyde 
Park mirror, the fashion 

r ■—i of the day. The W. &
Wk, Aa D. Dlneen Company mhr-

Flfthravenue and 
I Hyde Park. Their repre-
" sentative In New York
ÿ and London has hi» eye^ 

always open for the 
“newest thing” and the 
best, and when he sees 
It be “buys” and ex

presses his purchase at once to his com- 
)any in Taranto. Yesterday the W. & D. 
Dlneen Company received forty cases of 
gentlemen's hats by express from New 
York. They are every one of them straw 
hats and every one unique In style and 
trimming; they are by such makers os 
Dunlap, Knox, Miller and You ma ns. These 
hats will be sold at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50. The Dunlap guaranteed can he pur
chased for $3.00, $4.00 or $5.00. The
bands of the hats are very novel, Includ
ing blue and white striped, polka-dot blue 
and white, and other different effects, be
sides the ever popular black. Notice the 
Yonge-street window displays. The hats In 
these windows positively arrived but yes
terday.

Jumped la.
The SoMdtor-General, the best special 

pleader in the House, then Jumped Into 
the breach, but did not shine. He re
viewed the debate and received an unqual
ified denial of h|s review from previous 
speakers. Mr. Fitzpatrick obscured the 
question by speaking In general terms of 
“emergency ration.” He refused to an 
swer whether he refereed to Pro toe or 
Vitaline. He refueed

IIulred,without delay and 
Identification, in any 

of four hundred Important places through
out the world.

«pedal arrangements are being made for 
the convenience of visitors to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bank’s correspondent in 
Paris has arranged to open an office In the 
E>position Grounds, and to keep a staff of 
officers at their main office to give useful 
information about the City and the Ex
position.

Drafts may be cashed at any of the large» 
towns in South Africa. 240

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Bank.

ring's Nek, where both sides are
Gen. Bundle and Gen. Brabant

On January 25 tne com

te ley tie contract 
entered into between the Government and 
Dr. Dovlln upon the table, tho he had 
referred to It.

Salisbury Congratulates Roberts.
London, June 0.—Lord Salisbury cabled 

to Lord Roberts yesterday as follows:
"I earnestly congratulate you on this 

crowning result of your brilliant strategy 
and the devotion of your gallant soldiers."

It
men,
son’s letter showed that what the Govern
ment bought and that tested were identl-

NOTES ON FASHIONS.

Novelties In Hat Wear From Parle, 
London and New T«k,

The Inventions of the 
19th century, which have 
put the ends of the enrtli 

( within "hailing die- 
tance," have also made a 

**» universal fashion market 
the world over. A ship
ment of ladles' hats ar
rived to-day by express 
from New York, for the 
W. A D. Dlneen Company, 

c / am are fresh from 
the manufacturers of 

Now York, Pari» and 
London and hare been hurried over lanjl 
and ses as fast as steam could carry them.: 
This means that, to-day, In the W. A D,j 
Dlneen Company's stoae, yon may purchase 
the very Identical bat now being worn b*. 
the fashionable ladles of Paris, London and 
New York. By special arrangement this 
company 1» aWe te present (foreign novel-l 
tie» at In it a month before any other 
Arm In Canada. Their agents -hi tho.Olf-: 
ferent centres are ever In tenth with the 
fashion and select personally these goods— 
and they select only the popular and prop
er goods. These selection» are", then-ex. 
pressed to the W. & D. Dlneen Coinpanjf 
at Toronto. To-day's antral» tne hide fhq" 
"Ladysmith” hat with Puggaree banda. 
The latest London saccaes selling at #.50' 
to «2.60. Also the Knox "Sailor" In sough 
straw at $1.60 to $2.60 and other fash
ionable “Sailors” at 60 cents to $1.80. " 
Look at the Yonge-street window display.

Speaker Bain's Troubles.
The Speaker had his troubles, and doubt

less his retirement will come a» a relief. 
He ordered the contract to be laid on tbe 
table, much to the consternation of the 
Government.

Mr. Fitzpatrick went over the same 
ground pursued by Dr. Borden, but failed 
lamentably to strengthen the position, or to 
explain the confurion exle.lng between 
Pretos and Vitaline. He was declaring that 
the Opposition dared not make tbe charge 
that a spurious ration was substituted tor 
the good ration, when Mr. Monk said: "1 
intend to make that charge." [Opposition 
applause.)

"What Is the charge?"
“I charge that the food supplied 

to the soldier* In South Africa waa 
not the food tested in Kingston. I 
do so as a layman,” replied Mr. Monk,

P
If the same food went to South 

Africa no fault could be found. If not, 
then the provision was that Dr. Devlin 
did not give to the Department what he 

He was guilty of

cal.
;

Boers Took 54 Prisoners.
Maseru, Basutoland, June 6.—A trooper 

of Brabant's Horse says that In the last 
engagement the Boers took 64 prisoners. 
Including an officer, whom they released 
conditionally. The officer estimated that 
the Beer forces between Flcksburg and 
Bethlehem number 6000 men.

BRITISH FLAG NOW FLOATS
On the Government Buildings at 

Pretoria-—Very Few Cavalry and 
Infantry Took Part.

London, June 8,10.55 a.m.—Lord Roberts 
telegraphs to" tbe War Office as follows:

bad contracted to do. 
the unspeakable crime of substitution. 
This, then, was the charge, not against 
Dr. Borden, but against Dr. Devlin.

itained over 60 per cent. ___
Paid *30<>O for 111400 Worth.

The analyst found that the ration was 
but an ordinary breakfast food tbat cou'd 
be bought for 10 to 12 cents a pound in 
New York. So that the Government had 
paid $5000 for what was worth $409. As 
on emergency ration it was valueless, it 
was not even sterilized. To 
tent It was putrid. It was an ordinary 
gruel. A gross fraud had been perpetrated 
by labelling the ration as If It had sto>d 
the test.

IISI OF mm PEOPLE ror

•V*Offender Should be Punished.
Mr. Foster held that there had been 

no charges made against Borden, 
matter was that if any one had Imposed 
on the soldiers he should be punished.

Mr. Monk wanted 
to find

(another sensation sprung
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA FIGHT

The
-

Names of Persons Who Hold Shares 
of the Solid Old Bank of 

Montreal,
ln-ancertain ex

it tbeoutquiry
wrong food had been palmed off 
soldiers. Dr. Borden was the prime factor. 
He had not exercised due care, for In deal
ing with a contractor one should deal with

Wilson and Cotton Said to Have Entered Into a Bargain and Sale 
Compact—Joe Martin and the Ladles—Mixed Meeting 

at Vancouver—Hot Times.
SIR WILLIAM M‘DONALD LEADS. I

Enquiry Should be Held.
Mr. Monk then declared that the him as if he were a third party. Dr. Bor-\ is reached. Martin Is mowed half an hour, 

and comes on after the several other 'ead- 
ers have spokeq. He holds his final meet
ing here Friday night.

Chinese Chipping in.
It Is alleged that Chinese merchants are 

contributing to tbe Opposition campaign 
fund, dreading Martin’s election.

All sorts of rumors are afloat regarding 
his Intentions. It may be said that most of

Vancouver, B.C., June 6.—(Special.)—The 
latest sensation of the campaign Is an al-Lord Strnthcona Comes Second

Among Individual Holders— 
Other Wealthy Ones.

DID M'INNES WANT TO QUIT?To Emphasize a Fact.
This Is English University Week at Mul

ler's—the “Cambridge” and “Oxford" 
cigars being given the place of honor in 

Mr. Muller wishes to em
phasize the fact that he seNs n real good 
5c. cigar, for the impression seems to have 

forth that he does not handle any. He

leged compact between Cotton and Wilson 
as to the action each shall take regarding 

It Is saidsir Wilfrid Will Bring Down Any 
Correspondence With the B.C, 

Lien tenon t-Governor.

bis followers after Saturday.
Cotton pledged himself to turn over to Wil- 

leader of the straight party line
Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—Sir William 

McDonald Is still by far the largest share- 
Ottawa, June 6.-(Speelal).-Col. Prior, ho|der ot tbe Bank of Montreal, holding 

read a telegram he had received from T. ; ^ ehare„ NeIt comes the c-,ty aml Dls. 
Earl, M.P., saying, "W. W. B. Mclnnee 
states his father desired the Government 
to relieve him of his position for the past

the window. 1son, as
Conservatives, the support of those who 

be elected as supporters of the pro-
■Sf aifti onl3rSrl<offl0r

fame--8 aîmon-flles' T ®-Office^pecVHe Was the Dark Horse in the Con
test for Coadjutor Bishop 

of Ontario.

:

snvs,"To be sure,I kept nil 5 cent cigars in 
the hack ground when the Cuban disturb
ances made It Impossible to get aught but 
trash In the 3c. line, but now 1 have cigars 
for 3 cents tbat would as easily sell for 
10 cents."

alty Vis- do.. Limited, 77 Bay 
ronto—One Dollar-don't forget.vlnctal party; In other words, switch Kidd, 

Forster, Deane, Neill and Houston, most 
of whom are Liberals, over to the keeping 
of the Tory leader. Wilson pledged him 
self to the same arrangement respecting 
Cotton and his leadership. The news caus
ed surprise. Great Interest is felt as to 
what supporters of those leaders may Li ve 
to say about the compact.

trict Savings Bank, with 14SÜ shares, but 
the second largest Individual shareholder Is 
Lord Stratbeona, who has 1941

them are sheer Inventions got up to Injure 
the Premier. Never has there been a cam
paign In this province where more slander 
and violent personal attacks were Indulged 
In than the present.

A report comes from Fort Steele that the 
East Kootenay meeting there ended In a 
light, In which Martin supporters cleaned 
out the hall and chased the Opposition ad
mirers around the town. In Esquimau and 
other districts near Victoria the meetings 
are very heated. Several times fisticuffs 
were only averted by prompt adjournment. 
The people are highly wrought up over the 
issues.

Momnmenta,
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Falx and Very Warn,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June <$, 

8 p.m.—The area of low pressure Is now 
centred north of Lake Superior and la 
moving slowly eastward, 
weather has prevailed to-day thruout the 
Dominion, but showers and thunderstorm» 
are occurring this evening ever the west
ern part of the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures—• 
Victoria, 60—62; Kamloops, 48—«4; Cal-' 
gary, 34—62; Prince Albert, 48—62; vin'Ap
pelle, 46—66; Winnipeg, 62—80; Port Arthur 
46-82; Toronto, 54—80; Ottawa, 64-82; 
Montreal, 58-82; Quebec, 50-84; Halifax, 
42-72.

sharesL
There are 60,000 shares altogether, 69,732 

his being on the Montreal register and 268 on 
the English register.

A brief list of some of the largest share
holders of the bank, taken from the list

^TtUl the Lieutenant-Governor ask you to just puhllshed' follows: 8ir William Me- 
relieve him when he was here u few Donald, 2050; Mrs. Mary Barren, Montreal, 
mouths ago?” 400; Canada Life Assurance Co., 308; Wil-

Sir Wilfrid declined to answer and said llain D Montreal, 280; Senator Drum- 
If there was any correspondence It would ... __

Grand & Toy's Snaps. be brought down. moud, Montreal, i50; A. F. Gault,Montreal,
Whole carloads of satisfaction to selling-------------------- 105: George C. Hamilton, Montreal, 184;

Lewis presided. The treasurer s report you goods that we can back up with the „ You.never bought^ anything In your John Hamilton, Quebec, 292; Robert Ham-

fll 772 “ ‘""T "* -Tr T 01 ïfSSi"? Vo? | the\oitotamdba thing* Mr"*' ^LaSetf e!*11,712. Canon Spencer and K. V. Rogers, a good thing ^e_ha\e it. Grafid* 1 . perlai Soap Oo. Sold by grocers. Levey, Quebec, 250; F. MarCullocb Mon-
Jordan-«treets  ̂Toro io * “-------------------------------- - ^eal, 300; D. A. McDonald, Montreal, 288;
joidan-streets, lo o I pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent Peter McIntyre, Edinburgh. 234: Hector

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge. Mackenzie (trust), 200; Hector Mackenz e,
750; Sir David Mncpherxon, 150: Mrs. M. 
Masson (trustee), 201: William Moat, Eng
land, 200; John T. Mol son, 520; Montreal 
City and District Bank, 1480; Robert Muir, 
England, 500; William Murray, Montreal, 
COO: Mrs. J. A. McIntyre, 300; Hon. James 
O'Brien, 510; Misa Orkney, 300; George 
Reaves, 250; John Redpath, Montreal, TOO; 
Mrs. G. Redpath, England, 550: R. G. Held, 
Montreal, 550; Hon. T. Ryan (executors of), 
300; Lord Strathcona, 1041; Baroness Von 
Frieseo (executors of), 200; Lucien Wyse, 
Paris, 300.

two years.” He asked Sir Wilfrid if it 
true. Sir Wilfrid said that what Mr.

was that
was
Mclnnes had really said 
father had been anxious to be relieved of 
h)s duties. If there was any correspond
ence in the matter, it would be brought

THERE WAS A SOLID DEADLOCK Flue worn»Fire Proof and Lightning Proof—If 
people in Ottawa and Hull had covered 
their buildings with 
the late calamity would have 
avoided. Metal clad buildings are up 
to date. Ask for our catalogue, which 
tells all about them. The Metal Shingle 
<fc Siding Go., Limited, Preston, Ont. 4tf

Hotel Hanlan opens Monday, June 11.

BIRTHS.
WHITE—At Newtonbrook, on June 6, the 

wife of George White, of a daughter.
ods
een

our metal

Professors Roper and Worrell Ron 
Neck and Neck, and Finally 

Withdrew.

Kingston, Ont.,June 6.—There was a large 
itentdance at the opening of the synod or 
the diocese of Ontario to-day. Archbishop

A Funny Statement.
Martin's meeting last night was prod ac

tive of a funny statement from Conserva
tive candidate Reid. He said he did not 
come there to make himself a target for 
Martin's shots. This caused great merri
ment. Reid, in a rage, sat down, and sub
sequently left the hall, fuming at “block
head” electors. Martin captured the meet 
ing and was often cheered. Just as he was 
beginning his address a lady stepped t« 
the front and presented him with a magnl 
fleent bouquet of roses, the gift of the la 
dies interested In the success of the Govern
ment. Joe* of course, turned this to good 
account. He said he hod always been m 
upholder of women suffrage, and declare- 
he would do all In his power for the ladle* 

A Great Meeting.
There is a great meeting here to-night 

called by the labor party, at which all" thi 
leaders of the different political parties art 
to speak. Those present are: Cotton. Wil 
sen, Martin, MacClnln (Socialist). It \ 
expected in end in a warm row, if not 1 
an actual “scrap,” before the time Mît!

■MARRIAGES.
LUMBERS—LOGAN-On Wednesday. June 

6. at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Strachan-avenue, by the Rev. P. K. Ntchol 
of St. Mark’s Church, Wllliim Perdue 
l umbers, eldest son of James Lumbers, to 
Alice Annie, youngest daughter of Ma
thew Logan; deputy warden of the Cen
tral Prison, Toronto.

OWEN-HORETZKY—At the Presbytery, 
St. Basil's Church, on Tuesday, June 6, 
by the Rev. L. Brennan, C.8.H., John 
Vatighton Owen. Montreal to Sophia Ce
celia (Softta), only daughter, of the late 
Charles G. Horetzky, C.E.

O'REILLY—HUGpES—On Wednesday,June 
6. at Toronto, by the Rev. Father Cruise, 
Henry R. O’Reilly of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, St. Catharines, to Lillian, 
third (laughter of the late B. H. Hughes.

TEMPLE—RIDLEY—At St. John’s Church. 
Bowmanrllle, on June 6, 1900, by the Rev. 
R. Seaborn, rector, Henry Pery Ranfntiy 
Temple, eldest son of It. H. Temple of 
Toronto, to Lillie Louise Ridley, daugh
ter of tbe late J. P. Ridley, Esq., of 
New Orleans.

Ft

■Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian. Bay- 

Fresh to strong southerly to west
erly winds; loeal showers or thun
derstorms, bat mostly fair and very 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong southerly to westerly 
winds, local showers or thunderstorm* 
but mostly fair and very warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong southerly winds, fine and very 
warm today, followed by showers and 
thunderstorms.

Maritime—Freeh to strong southerly 
winds; fine inland, but fog near coast, fol
lowed by shower» and thunderstorms on 
Friday.

Lake Superior—Showery at first, fol
lowed by clearing and cooler with strong 
westerly winds.

Manitoba—Fair and turning cooler, with 
strong westerly winds.

Again That Rumor.
Again à rumor is current that Martin has 

?ot some big sensation up bis sleeve ready 
to spring as a farewell surprise on the dec
orate and his opponents. His confld ?nee 
nd high spirits are tbe admiration of all. 

His own election here Is conceded, tho he Is 
tot sure of victory in the other constttu- 
acy where he is also running; but his col- 
engues here are not sure winners. Yates 
.vill be beaten sure In Nanaimo. The tat- 
»st meetings show that he has no chance 
gainst Ralph Smith. He Is also running 
n Victoria, but has no chance there either, 
le may be put down as a dead duck. Mar
in, Smlth-’Curtls and Brown are certain of 
Section. Beebe and Yates are forlorn 
opes.
In Cassiar, Irving and Clifford, antl-Mar- 

.u will triumph.

Were elected secretaries, 
treasurer, Rev. S. Tighe, K. J. Carson ana 
Allan Turner Audit and Accounts Commlt-

E. H. Smytne

"Imperial Soap will do more work 
than any other laundry soap, and do it 
in a way very pleasing to you.” Its pre
miums pleaso everybody.

Hotel Hanlan opens, Monday, June 11.tee.
The lection ^f a coadjutor bishop was ttie 

®-C9t interesting business before tif; synod.
Roper of the Theological Ntnnnary, Mr. Phillips Has Resigned.

*jew oYrk, formerly of Toronto, and Frol. Niagara Falls, Ont., June ti.—Wilfrid 1).
«orrell of St. Mark's, Barrietleld. prof-ss)r Phillips, who has for the part eight years 

English in the I^oyal Military College been connected with the Niagara Falls 
jiere, are the candidates. Klx ballots have | Perk and River Railway, and the past live 
hten taken with securing an election. Prof, i years its manager, severed his connection 
«oper has the best of the clerical vote, but : with that company to-day. 
i'rof. Worrell evens up with, the laymen.
"sally a committee of s£ven clerics and 
r‘n equal number of laymen was held to 
*y and break the deadlock, which was still 

at the hour of midnight.

To-Day’s Program.
Ontario Medical Association, Normal 

School, second day.
Epworth League rally, Woodgrecn 

Church, 8.
Public School Board, 7.45.
Me All Mission, 216 Sberbourne-Btrect, 3. 
Church of England Woman’s Auxiliary, 

St. James’ Schcolhouse, 10.30.
Boys’ Brigade parade to Cooke’s Church,

■

■

Metallic vault and office furniture. 
Office Specialty Mfg. Oo., 77 Bay at,

Headache Cured Id n few minute'
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
ere not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 26 cents for box of 12. Blng- 
uuia's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

DEATHS.
ALLAN—At her son's residence, 60 Ror- 

attren-avenue. Isabella Hopkins, widow of 
the late Robert Allan Glassford, Lan
arkshire, Scotland.

Funeral Mi Friday. June 8. ait 1.30 p.m.
CROWN—On Wednesday, June 6, 1900, at 

82 Shaftesbury-avenue, E. Y. Crown, In 
Ills 82nd year.

Funeral Thursday, June 7, at 4 o’clock 
(•toisant Cemetery. 
Tuesday.Jfine 5, at his mother's 

residence, 11 Speneerta 
son of the late Tho»ss Hills.

Funeral - from abovi 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Darling * Pearson have removt 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lane.

Drink Caledonia Springs Water

8.

Deweon ex-pupils, Dewson School, 8. 
Hanlon's Point, Blograph, 8.
Muaro Park, entertainment, 8.
Baseball, Syracuse vs. Toronto, Han- 

lan's Point, 8.30 p.m.

Oak Hall clothiers have summer suits foe 
men and boys In every pattern of cloth, that 
la new and stylish, at surprisingly little 
prices. 115 King-street east and 118 
Yonge-street are headquarters for fine 
ready-to-wear clothes.

A Dark Horse Chosen.
Kingston. Out., June 7.—(2 a.m.)—After 

several conferences both committees demu
re to withdraw Professors Roper and Wor- 

and. nominated Bishop Thornloe ot 
alfioraa. He was afterwards elected coad
jutor by the tfyuod.

hv?i!>!?on8 Toothache Gum Is for sale 
“y all first-class druggists." Price 10c. 246

Turkish and Russian Baths. 
*ath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

♦
MAIL FROM DAWSON CITY. trict. Heretofore only letter mall could 

be transmitted to these points.STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Jane 8.

Seale..........
Oceanic...

-From
. .Southampton .... New York 

Liverpool

AtRecycles will outwear other blcycl 
they are built that they should. An Arrangement Made by Which 

Other Matter Besides Letters 
Can Go Thru.

Washington, June 6.—Thru an arrange
ment entered into by the postal departm »uts 
of the United States and Canada It will be 
possible to send all classes of mail to Daw
son City and other places In the Yukon dis

es Percy Lost a Finger.
Percy Clajv aged 20, a machinist in the 

Macdonald Tin Works, who lires at 88 
Gladstone avenue, while operating a ma
chine yesterday, had hie left hand caught 
In some wheels. At 8t. Michael's Hospi
tal it was found necessary to amputate 
one finger, and It - Is likely that another 
one will have te off-

...New YorkFathers too hough dt Oo.. Patent Solic
itors and exporta, Bonk of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Hotel Hanlan opens Monday, June 11,

Upper Canada College.
Dr. Parkin has left for a three months’ 

trip to Europe. Correspondence In refer
ence to I toys at Upper Canada College 
should he addressed simply: "Upper Can
ada College," Deer Park, Ont.

to Mount 
HILLS—On Hotel Hanlan Opens Monday, June 11.The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 

Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
Sc bare.

venue, Jack, eldest An elegant boose for 4600 dollars: vicinity 
Queen's Park; get particular»; 10 rooms, 
large reception hall. B. P. Alexander. 20 
VlctorU-atreet.

246
address ea Tburs-

Cook's Turkish Baths-iO* Kina W. . Hotel Hanlan opens. Monday. June 1L 246
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DIPLOMATS AT PEKIN 
AE BECOMING ALARMED

THUBSDAT MORNrNXx HELP WAHT®,! 1 2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

XSPjsSPta^eOur
$5»

Ü ^ BEGUILEM ™KR0U rô
Themr. The 90th Regiment of Winnipeg Went 

In By Train, and the Town 
Capitulated.

BRITISH FLAGS FLYING ALL OVER

Z1 OOD E FLAT BAgS PLAYER WANTS 
It position in bend at Niagara durtig «£ 
Dual drill. Address, William Kiri <?ra£ 
hurst Post Office. Ontario. ’ 8

Continued From Page 1. Ring Lightweight 
Captive ai

~Ic Knox Church Congregation Would 
Like to Have Him for Their 

Pastor.
s Admiral Bemey »t Manlla <aiPectlng him to 

despatch it once to Arolrsl Kempir» 
commend the gunboat Helena, or, It that 
craft wag not at Manila and ready tor Im
mediate service, then some craft ot eorre- 
apondlngly light draught and power. The 
purpose 1» to place at Admiral Xempff's 
disposal an efflcient warship capable ot 
ascending the Pel Ho Hirer, as tar ae Tien 
Tain.

Summer
Girls...

m. WANTKD.

ct. Address H. L. Christyj Pittsburg, ps.

DiGenuine>V: we settled onA few year» ago 
$50.00 ae » price we thought 
would prove the most popular 
for a “special” diamond ring.

rJr% Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

BETTER WINO OTHER NAME WAS MENTIONED.
ÂARTICLES FOB SALE.

T.1 UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YONGE-ST " 
X? Saturday.

J> ELL8, 7e EACH, SATURDAY.

Walt on Hon. 
■Henryf

B
Winnipeg: Banker»

Mr. Dnvtdaon Re Taxei>*'#r\ 4 still Favori 
Race», a

and SixSalary la $3250 Per Anna:
Holiday»—®* **r ***> / are the ones we have 

, studied to please In 
selecting our June 

stock of Men’s Clothing. ^ Feminine approval 
Is what nine-tenths of the men want In regard 
to their dress» Good taste* good style* $©od 
Ht are characteristic of our summer suits. 
There is enough choosing between $5.00 and 
$15.00 In all kinds of light suits to please 
the most particular dressers.

Little, But Danserons.
The little Helena, drawing only 11 feet, 

wa» designed for service In these Chinese 
rivers, and bo I» likely to prove mucn more 
effective than any other of the foreign war- 
■hip* which can pass the Takn forte and 
•■each Tien Tain. She carries a battery par
ticularly adapted to dealing with each ball- 
organized mobs as the Boxers. She is com
manded by Commander Swlnbourne. If ahe 
leaves Manila to-day ahe should reach Takn 
next Sunday night.

Secretary Hay cabled Minister conger at 
Pekin an authorization to call for reinforce
ments from Admiral Kempff and fo mage 
such disposition of hie naval force aa he 
might deem proper to protect the American 

and consulates, and American In-

We selected the finest 
diamonds we could 
afford to sell at that 
price, and mounted 
them singly in tasty 
setting of 18k gold.

Trains of Immigrait..Week»’
Winnipeg, June 6.—(Special.)—Six hnndrc 

citizens are In Fargo. North Dakota, t# 
day. A special from that town 
"Fargo's seventh mutual Are festival ope. 
ed this morning. The city I» tilled with | 
visitors, and every arriving train Is nrouyT

su&tk sssÿg
military hennng won for them tb* Plaudlto 
of the thousands that lined the streets 
leading from the tullroad station. The big 
military parade started. With the place or 
honor aoMgned to tile Winnipeg Battalion.
A dense suttocating mass of people packed 
the line*of march, ami the cuiei applause 
was for omr brothers from over the border.
The town belongs to iVuuniptg to-day. Hie 
Biatleb and American dags arc tly-ng over 
the dty, side hy side, and every Visit* Is 
decked ont with a miniature British nag, 
which the Manitobans supplied on their 
arrival here."

Bankers After Mr. Davidson.
A party of hankers interviewed the Pro

vincial Treasurer this morning In regard 
to the proposed new taxation on corpora
tions. They represented that, as taxes 
were to be imposed, the bonks were will
ing to pay them, but thought the rates 
were somewhat high. Mr. Davidson pro
mised to look ibto the matter and g.ve con
sideration to the representations made.

Biff Arrival of Immigrants.
One of the biggest immigrant trains ever 

brought into the West arrived this morn- 
Ing, with 22 cars of foreigners. There are suitable for an Insurance, Loan Oom 
over 1400 people In the party. They will 
be examined and despatched to the various 
localities as soon aa possible.

Prohibition Bill Down, 
prohibition bill bas been laid on the 

table. It la the same-'As already outlined 
in The World's despatches.

Accept.
Must Bear Signature of Hamilton, J 

the Hamilton 
ter, so far as 
card was .,a4*i 
aitbo five of ' 

Robert

attended meeting of the STICK# LUBRICANT. 6c.5At a largely . „
congregation of Knox. Church, held .a»t 
night it was decided unanimously to ex 
tend a call to the Rev. Dr., Robert John 
son of London to become pastor of the 
church at a salary ot «3250 per year and 
all weeks’ holidays. The chair was 
pled by the Interim moderator, Rev. Dr. 
McKay, and the meeting was a unit Is 
agreeing to this step. No other names were 
mentioned In connection With, the posl-

sayr

^OOD FOOT PUMPS. 15c, SATURDAY,

1 r\ SPOKES AND NIPPERS, 5c, 6ATÎ 
1U urday.

We have repeated them ever' 
since, and can safely say we 
sell more of these than any 
other diamçnd ring offered by

See FaoSlmlk Wrapper Below. over.
choice to laud 
be a good col 
sixteenth over

occu- TEEL OK WIRE TOE CLIPS 1q 
pair.

Vary omul! esA oe easy 
to take as smgaxw S

IRST-CLASS PEDALS, 50c PAIR SAT- 
urday.

NE DOLLAR COIL SPRING PADDED 
saddle#; 46c each Saturday.

US.F08 HEADACHE*
FOB DIZZINESS, 
ro* IIUQUSHES*.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

FCARTERS The -crowd 
day, and not 
from Toronto, 
the money, at 
by the public 
gnd Advance 
Both these lai 
priced horses, 
rave were aii-o 
was supposed 
the held, and 
ban Durango, 
rave in Toronl 
Spring wells on 
being played 
show. The st 
ly In the Hu 
all went awaj 
back till the 
on and beat tb 
driving, 
one. Arrczzo 
favorite on tl 
speed in at tt 

The condltiOi 
day are: Tnrs 
cud and $26 t 
olds and npw< 
If entered to 
lbs., then 2 1 
less, down to 
since May 23 
Iowa nee, entra 
St noon on Tt 

The Hunter 
Saturday, has I 
for Dominion l 
Purse $250, of 
$25 to third, 
horses, horses i 
to chrry 5 Ibi 
less, 2 lbs. allq 
$300. entrance 

This race clc 
weight In the 
VA miles, to be 
mast, 125: Jo< 
100; Annettbur 
Jack Carey, uo,

It’s a very suitable 
Engagement Ring. olegation

terests generally.
The Administration Is 

thatvthe United State, Government «hall 
continue on Its independent coarse respect
ing the Chinese situation, tbo willing to go 
as far a» possible to aid in the restoration 
of peace and order In China.

The friends of the American missionaries 
In the disturbed zone, of China are becom
ing alarmed, and the State Department la 
beginning to feel the pressure of thetr ef
forts to adopt on aggressive policy.

1still determinedtlon.
Mr. W. Galbraith nominated Dr. Johnson 

and the following were appointed to wait 
on the Presbytery and prosecute the call: 
From the congregation—James Knowles, 
Jr., J. C. McMillan; from nthe Deacons 
Court—C. A. Thompson: from the session 
—W. Galbraith, Jacob Moerschfelder.John 
Wanless.

It Is not known yet whether Dr. John
son will accept. So tar he has not 
expressed an opinion either way and he 
has already refused the call to several 
churches at a larger stipend than la now 
being offered to him.

•g URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 25c.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 15 

Toronto.

1 »’ç HICAGO STEEL HANDLEBARS, 40c

Oak Hall Clothiers, f

ROLLS TAPE FOR 5c SATURDAY.
I

m‘ CURE SICK HEADACHE.115 to 121 Kinfc St. East end 116 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
CANNON, 10« SATURDAY.

sr LARK STRING BELL. 15c SATUR." 
Ly day. __________________ _________

~ PAIR PANT CLIPS, FOR 5c.
5___________________ ;
jw GUARANTEED BICYCLES. $2»

ARE THEY FOR CHINA? TO LET.Unite» States Battleship. Massa
chusetts and Indiana Ordered 

to he Ready lor Sea,
Jnne 6.—Under orders from 

the battleship»

PERFECT MANHOOD
AOO0OOOOOOWWWW?-------------------------------- '

[HAMILTON NEWS |
ÇqOOOOOOOOOOOO 000000000008

Excellent Suite of OFFICES,HAS PLAGUE REAPPEARED ? WEAKNESS, New life, strength
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential. 

J. E. H AZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

Philadelphia, 
the Navy Department,
Massachusetts and Indiana, at the League 
Island navy yard, are being prepared for 
sea. The orders give no cine as to what 
service the vessels may be called Into, the 
notice to Commandant Carey being simply 
to get the ships ready and dispatch them 
aa roon as possible to Hampton Roads, 
where they are to await further orders.

The two vessels are loaded with enough 
coal to make a trip across the Atlantic, and 
they contain large supplie» of ammunition.

Only to See What They Can Do.
The Navy Department orders directing 

the Indiana and the Massachusetts to he 
Issued with' a

The
LOST VIGOR, 
VARICOCELE, 
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.

TT! UN AT 183 YONGE-STREET SATUtt- 
JC day. ____________________

Z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881; 

Queen-street West, /Toronto._________ ed
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 11.25, AT 
XT “My Optician,’’ 169 Yonge-street. 
Eyea tested free.

Rumors to That Effect at Honolulu, 
But the Health Authorities 

Deny It.
Honolulu, May 26, (via San Francisco, 

June 6.—There have been rumors of the 
reappearance of the ■ plague, which are 
denied by the health authorities. Alex
ander Chrishotm, a dative of Nova Scotia, 
died May 25, after Buffering tor elx days 
from what was said to be malaria. An 
autopsy revealed swollen glands and his 
funeral was Interrupted by the health 
authorities, who cremated hjs body.

Two more quarantine stations wilt bei es
tablished at Hawaiian ports as soon aa the 
laws go Into effect, and the local Govern
ment will be relieved of the task of 
sending a physician ont to board all In
coming vessels.

Institution,parly or Monetary

THET0R0NT0GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

rThe

246school finances, which showed a CONDUCTOR HORTON DEAD.Sunday 
deficit of $712.18.

The following were appointed the quar- 
terly board: W. C. Morton, W. S. Moore. 
Georgd Sweet, A. Ward, Dr. Brace Smith, 
J. G. Ctoke and J. Orr Callaghan.

f Q TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATBR8-
McClary’s6 “Famous/^ "Actlrt?’*atfd ‘“Kit 
chener” ranges: new end second-ham 
stoves and ranges for cash, or in exchange. 
Robert ^Fletcher, hardware and boas* 
famishln2»*Hr424 Queen-street west.

Injurie» He- | Offer for rent that well-located sntte of 
offices <m the first fioor of their building 
on the comer of Yonge and Colborne- 

Sydney J. Horton, the afreet railway I streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire
Will be fitted up to

Never Rallied From
eelved by Falling From a Street 

Car on Sunday.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

ySSpSSf
Send immediately for ourdescrlptiveb<x)k- 
Ict and consultation blank. It Is FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days ofsu f •
,0ril&e Vienna Medical Institute-

P.O. Box G. 1148. Montreal. Can. 2467

Centenary Church Ladies.
The Ladies' Society of the Centenary 

Church held their annual meeting this af
ternoon. There was lots of enthusiasm, 
amplv Justified by a most successful year. 
The following were elected officers: Pres
ident, Mrs. D. Moore (re-elected); vlce- 
president, Mrs, Snlton: eecond vice-presi
dent. Mrs. W. A. Robinson; tMrd vice- 
president, Mrs. Waddell; fourth vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Clapp; fifth vice-president, 
Mrs. Strachan; recording secretary, Mrs. 
W. 8. Moore; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Atkinson; treasurer. Mrs. S. F. Lexler. A 
parcel committee was appointed andr ^ 
committee to look after the flowers for the 
church. A very pleasing ceremony was the 
presentation of a handsome cut-glass water 
botttle to Mrs. Somerville and a Doulton 
cup and saucer to Misfr-Somerville, both of 
whom are leaving for Toronto. A happy 
surprise followed ir^ the presentation of a 
beautiful hand-painted jardiniere and vase 
fitted with pink rosea to Mrs. D. Moore. 
The painting was the work of Misai Gal
braith. The meeting closed with a 6 o'clock 
tea and social.

That is a Question Which is to Be 
Settled on Friday Afternoon, as 

Now Arranged.

eonductor who was thrown from his car Insurance Company, 
at the corner of Dundas-street and Ron- gu;t tenant. Apply to 
ceevallee-avenue last Sunday night, died —
In the Western Hospital yesterday after- | 77jg Toronto Conoral 
noon fro CQhte injuries then received.
After the aiccident Horton was attended 
by Dr.fl Spence, and sent to bis home at __
15 Coblmlne-road. The next day he lapsed -----
Into unconsciousness, and was removed lo 
the hospital, where he died. The deceased 
wa» 28 years of age and came to Toronto 
about a year ago from Gilford, where | * 
hie parents reside. Some misunderstand
ing arose between Coroner Lynd and the , _ 
police over the empanelling of a Jury, con- 
aequently the Inquest called for last night 
had to be adjourned till 10 o ( -ock this 
morning at Bates' Dodds’ undertaking es
tablishment, West Queen-street.

view1 to "determining how quickly a portion 

ot the fleet can be moblllzed.-

«6 T> ICYCLE—CLEVELAND HI08-GRADB 
O —ladv’s; also gent’s: your choice, $2*; 
Welland Vale gent’s Perfect, $20: McBur- 
rev-Beattle. $20; Comet.- $10: Steams, $10; 

i over 200 wheels to be cleared: new wheel» 
from $18 up. Clapp Cycle Co., upstairs, 
212 Yonge.

Trusts Corporation.Cabinet Crlel» In Japan.

Matsukata Masayoehl, to

Inanernratlott of Dole..
Chicago, June 6.—A special despatch to 

The Chicago Record from Honolulu, May 
29, via San Francisco, says: Plada tor 
the Inauguration of Governor Dole and the 
Territorial Government are wen untied 
way.

HOPE FOR STINSON DEPOSITORS. j&Eyo j
Workers

the Emperor

SyÆfiïïî.*2SSïS~
a coalition ministry.

FOR SALE.

T71 OU SALE-A WATER JACKETS 
j! pytitle matte smelter, 60 tons dal
capacity, second-hand but In tine condition, 
complete with all accessories, used hot 2* 
months, and guaranteed by The National 
Ore & Reduction Co,, Durango. Mexico, 
and now stored at thetr 8t. Lotus ware- 
house. For sale at half nrlce.
Howard Chemical Works. St. Louis.

Case AgainstWon Billiard
Table

Mr. Stinson
L'.S. Government—Lete Mr. Conn

aell’a Will—General News.

feel a heavy strain on their , ^ 
nervous system, but if they < > 
have a proper pair of spec- j | 
tides fitted by us they will | $ 

enjoy life.
Toronto Optical Parlors, i *

11 King Street West. I ♦

Entrj
First race. ^1 

Infi. Horses. I 
40 Venetian . J 
73 Gibraltar .1 
62 Foorlands J 

Second race, I 
Jri. Horae*. I 
50 Gln<l Hand 
62 Daily Rcpol 
65 Jr sale Jarbd 
(65) Sir Blaze . J

Ode...........J
32 Sallust ....] 

Third race, 1 
Irtd. Horses.
65 Wine Press
61 Bin .............
45 Anchored . I 

Fourth race, j 
Ind. Horses.

_ 62 Lizzie Helm 
60 Zoroaster . 
(63) Flag Truce 

Fifth race, ml 
'mJbUV Horses. I 

43 Euclnlre . .1 
». 61 MnJdstone I 

— Prospère . J

GERMANY THINKS IT SERIOUS.ALASKA DEMOCRATS FOR BRYAN
Hat-

Fearnslde reported that he and 
the Saltfleet 

of the Beach,

Any OtkerWill Do As Heck na
Toward» Suppressing the 
Rascally Boxera.

q.—German official circle» 
to regard the Chinese eltustlon 

This Is shown by the additional

itConvention at Jnneau
That Way, and Denonnced Trusta 

and Favors to Canada,
Seattle, Wash., June 6.—The steamer Cot

tage City arrived here yesterday, bringing 
news of the Democratic convention held 
at Juneau. The convention declared for 
ÎBryan. The platform denounced tbe growth 
of trdsta, expansion and “unwarranted fav
oritism to the shipping and commercial In
terests of Canada to the Injury ot Ameri
can interests on the coast and the ruina
tion of Alaskan trade."

The convention asked that the bonding 
privileges be rescinded»

Declared Addrese 
Mo. ed7Power

ylng. Aid. FlhE AT RAT PORTAGE. MONEY TO LOAN.Walker had waited on Berlin, June 
continue
mimtaTof marines landed from the HtM, 
°n™ from the fact that the large protect») 
cruiser Hertha bearing the commander of 
the far Astatic squadron, Rear-Admiral 
Beodemann has been ordered to proceed 
to Taku. honoris have been received m 
official quarters that i-allway cotomun'.en- 
tlon In Shan Tung has been forcibly atop: ned by tbe systematic attacks Of larj- 
numbers of the Black Knife, a secret so
ciété In Shan Tong similar to the Boxers.

Germany Will Do Her Share.
A high official of the Foreign Office «If 

to the correspondent « the Aietynarea
^■Baron^Von^Ketteler (German Minister 
at pïkln) has instructions similar to those 
received hy the United States (Minister. 
Mr. Conger, namely, to co-operate for the 
protection of life and property. The «mail 
number of German raarlhes thus far land
ed Is due to the fact that It was French 
Interests, and not German, that were first 
affected by the Boxer movement. Ger
many however, will do as much toward 
enmiresslng the Boxers as any other power. 
She will land tort her troops It necessary. 
We mow view the situation aa serious.

Aid.
Council regarding the control

Joint meeting had been ar
ranged for Friday aftèrùoon.

Several applications for camping privi
leges at the Beach were received rod they 
were referred to Aid. walker and Aid. 
Morden, who will select the camping stn- 

deetded to send a deputation 
to the Finance Committee to-morrow night 
when the Park Commissioners’ datai « 

control the Beach will be dis- 
presented an iv-

Hughes * Long'» Planing Mill I pfca*e
d » Lot of Lumber Burned— p h, LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246 M | JWSiTl UTclC ELI FClS)

Lose $4000. . i .... —~1 , ,
Winnipeg, June 6.—(Special).—A Rat OFFICES TO LET. H > d> 11 A *

VERY DESIRABLE SMALL OkTÎÔS U > M ” V^ i name,

isîar«!f•x~”S «««.“SiTT1!:Toronto- % r
„5<rot'«n>(e The Are ^rehii ln0n.nl,ForflfulI^e’îleu!.™ «PPl, jo A. M, ,♦♦♦ ,♦,♦♦♦♦♦» jH___________________

I ”,h. Vook.h,itt Plow Company's factory, Campbell. Confederation Life Building. 46 14-,. .vrn WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104
which waa badly damaged. i , . n ■------------------------------ ' — Adelalde-street east, all builnw

niiEc’flhu nr rCMnCQC ■■ strictly confidential; old gold and sllve*
QUESTION OFFENDER^ ■ 1 A ■—Till/* Ihco*^, ”■Ü SHAFTING

Victoria-street.

❖
and that a

Art School Board.
The Art School Board held a special meet

ing to-night. Dr. May, Inspector of art 
schools and public libraries, wag present, 
and imparted much Information to the new 
board.

It was decided to send a deputation to 
Toronto on Tuesday to Interview the Minis
ter of Education regarding the loan of some 
provincial art work, for an exhibition here 
next month. ,.j “t

The board elected Hon. J. M. UlMon 
honorary president of the board.

Lemaln'a Death Wae Accidental.
The coroner's Inquest into the death of 

Joseph Lemain, the electric light man, wn<> 
fell frond a pole on Sunday, was continued 
to-night. The verdict was that death was 
accidental.

aui rctanKmerchanrt upon theirJewe

S3KL Roam* to, RSSd*

tiens. It was PAWNBROKERS.

A NATIONAL NEGRO PARTY.the right to 
cussed. Aid. Nelllgan 
count -from the City Street Rallway^for 

used by the committee last year.
MOORE-HAGERMAN-Colored Bishop., Preacher», Editors 

and Lawyers Talking of Putting 
Y* Presidential Candidate.

rhttadelphla, 10^0,6.—tiie first steps look
ing to the organization of the national ne
gro party have been taken In this city. 
Prominent negroes—bishop, minister, edit
ors and lawyers—e.t a meeting decided to 
place a Presidential ticket In the field with 
negro candidates. An Executive Commit
tee has been appointed to draw up a call 
for a convention.

VETJERINARY,Court—Toronto-In the Criminal
Pretty Wedding at Maple H.llwaV Procure» u Commission 

Leaf Farm, Whltevdle, Yea- He the Right Sort ot Fenders.

Théo Hogertpan, when their eldest dangle charges ot maintaining a common nuisance 
ter Olga F. D.,was married to Mr. Rtcbard preferren against them. Mr. R. B. Hender- 
^r%lfM?eLrw',lry.cted a/'brmesmmS, son, who appeared on behalf ot the latte,
Mr Lew llagerinan as best man, and llttlfc corporation, entered a demurrer, but His 
Lydia Hagerman as maid of honor. HoQ<>r niled agaln6t It. The Judge held
of^rcry abrigh”^nd°happy prop"geitèiïe*n- thnt .1 Is tor the Jar, to s„ whether .

meats were then served, the tables bel ig render should be used or not, and what 
artistically decorated with flowers, the klnd of a render should be used. Mr. 
bride received many beautiful and cost.y Jame8 eickntll, for the Toronto Railway 
present». , Company, was given an Order for a com

The happy couple left b, the 6 mission to get evidence about fenders. He
T*AmflnV ?h; C^ek.trrwerê: M? .nd &r, 1 «kM Sit a reserved case be granted 
Lott kfr and ^Irs George Hagerman, Mr when the case came to trial In September, 
rod Mrs R Moore, Mr and Mrs H Graham. The other case» traversed were. Ueorge 
Mr and Mrs W Moore, Mr and Mr» B Jordan, theft; W. A. NerraL, false pre- 
Hagerman, Mr and Mrs Cal. Button, Mr tence;'Thomas Murray.theft and false pro- 
and Mrs O Hagerman, Mr and Mrs w rences; James L. Lewis, false pretences,
Philip, Mr and Mr» Wheaton Hagerman, 0scar Thompson, arson; Bernard Enua-l------
Mr and Mrs John Weir, the Misses H lnskv W Maldxrver and S. Lunenfeldt, re- 
Whaley, L Thornton, M Leary, L ' * celvlng stolen property.
Liddell, A Button, A McMnrchy, Messrs cel * __L_—_________ I r-» « MARA,Ï CORNELIUS VANDERBILT ESTATE |glÜaSj

„ tickets
It Was laid over.

A Very m m he Ontario veterinary col.
* Tto!e,e^LrtehdègMr«r*^CommlnaloneVo. A .

Board of Parks CommlssioDers met 
and decided to make on

to some agreement
and Beach Committee. It Officers Zeats and Miller arrested Cor- 

iratod M «tara TlMen, Southnm and nellus Snaden, q race follower from Penn- 
wHrehi a denutation to wait on the com- sylvania, to-night on a charge ot norF«-- 

tnr that purpose. Messrs. Kllvlng- stealing. Snaden drove a borae from tne 
mitiee niden were appointed a track, owned by a Ranee Wilson. He was
sub committee to define the duties ot the drunk, and the rig was wreckea. 
pmnlover Mr. Couneell Wee Wealthy.

Valentine Flood Was selected to attend late charie8 M. Couneell's will has
to the work at the Beach at $35 a month. been flled probate by his widow, Mr». 
The hoard declined the request of the charlotte Elrington, Counsell, the sole exc- 
Y M.C.A, that it hold non-donomlnational ^ytrlx. The will ia dated March 1 
Sunday smicea In Dundurn Park. and the estate ia valued at $156,4»3.59. The

Residents of Klnnell.-atreet petitioned property is left to Mrs. Couneell upon trust, 
that tt be opened Into Dundurn Park. The to coilect the annual income during ner l.fe, 
matter will be looked Into. and tb apply it for tfie maintenance of her-

The allotment of the rooms in Dundurn gelt and the education and maintenance of 
Castle to the various societies was re- tho children until they respectively 
ferred to a special committee and the city the Qge 21 yeana As each, cnlid 1 
Bollclfcor. 21 he or she may receive one-seventh of

The bvarl granted Î2M) toward mee*iiig the real estate, in the discretion of Mrs. 
the Queen's Birthday deficit, and $10 to counoell. Upon her death the real and per- 
John McMenemy. soual estate shall be divided among the

Centenary Chnreh Matters. children equally but if any child had pre-
The annual business meeting of Cente- viously received his or herv share of tue 

nary Methodist Church was held last real estate he or she will then only receive 
evening with Rev. C. Salton In the choir. blg or her share of the personal estate.
The trustees’ financial statement showed Tbe children are: Charles E.. of Mon- 
the year’s receipt* were $3985.48, and the treal; Edward M., Brandon; William N.. 
expenditure $4,107.41. overdraft of $121.93. John L f Marian E., Catharine B., Ronald 
The quarterly board reports Its receipt* as ^ Counsell.
$2625.41 and expenditure $2011.49. The The estate, on which there will be a 
various societies and the Sunday school re- accession duty of 2^ per cent., 1» compos- 
ported everything satisfactory but the e(1 0f. promissory notes, $49,825.67; book

debt», household and office furniture, cash 
on hand and In bank, mortgages, life in
surance, shares In various corporations, 
homestead, corner James and Mnrkland- 
Ktreet*. valued at $11,500, and other real 
estate.

The Wd
FIRST RACfJ 

Daryl 3.
SECOND RAfj 

Bister Alice 8. 1 
THIRD RAC1 

Wine Press 3. | 
FOURTH RAd 

Sterling 2.
FIFTH RACH 

stone 2, Glbrald

Parks
The complete «lock ot Lathe phone 861.

this afternoon 
other effort to come 
with the Harbor l

LEGAL CARDS.Race Follower Arreeted. OL'R OWN TURNING. 
In all sizes up to 5’’ Dlam. vrxnANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. FR Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Vic to*» 

Complexe Outflte ot letteet. Money to loan.

SHAFTING, HANGERS r»on * Notlrtel
AND PULLEYS\

office : Aurora. ________ _
77ÂM e RON & LEE. BARRIStBRS SO, 
\j llcitors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!!/

BARRIS.GROWING STEADILY WORSE.ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
Would Like .*Forelee Ministers

Free Hand—More British Ma-Government Engineer Roy will visit the 
waterfront to-day and will look over the 
plans for the proposedjdlverslon of the Don 
River, for which work $60,000 has been eet 

• aside.
Mr. Henry Dubois of this city has been 

appointed traveling freight agent tor tne 
R. & O. Line, for the district between Mon
treal and Detroit. This position waa form
erly filled by Capt. Craig, now frelgnt agent 
on Yonge-street wharf.

The steambaige Advance, wblcn la prac
tically n new vessel, will clear from I'ol- 
eon’s shipyard In a few days tor Port Dal- 
houste. She will be commanded by Capt.
James Morgan.

The Niagara Line ateamera carried a large 
quantity of camp outfit» across tne lake 
yeeterday, where they will be used by the 
soldiers, who go loto camp on the 12th lust.

The St. Joseph, from Oswego, with «U8 
tons of coal tor Dickson1 & Eddy, and Au
gusta, from Charlotte, with 691 tons for 
the Conger Coal Co., arrived yesterday.

Tbe St. Catharines Field Battery, consist
ing of 150 men, about 50 horeea and a num
ber of guns, was carried to Deseronto yea- Ranching Bnalnees la Greatly on 
terday by the White Star. the Boom In the Alberta.

Commencing to-morrow, the White Star District
‘ will make three trips dally to Oakville. The

steamer will leave this port at 9.30 a.m., John<0. Young, managing editor of The 
2 and 8.15 p.m. Dally Herald, Calgary, who Is registered

Among the excursions booked .by the th Rossln House, gives an encourag- 
Lakeslde Navigation Co. to St. Catharines ^
are: St. Andrew s College, June :); em- lng report of the Improvement to e
nloves of the J. D. King Co., June 10; em- ranching business In the Alberta dktilrt 
ploies of Gage & Co., and the St. Alban’s Prices are better and an Increase of 25 
Athletic Association, June 23. Per cent. In the bus ness Is expected th s

The Lincoln brought a shipment of 500 year. Settlers havebron romlng Into this 
bicycles to the city yesterday from St.Cath- district from the United Slates «t the 
nrlnee rnte of 100 a dRy t0T tbe la8t tbree uymth*:

The Garden City was engaged yesterday Captallsts fr?m ■Arg<‘nlt2î“1™
In carrying a Presbyterian Chnreh excub- eastern Canada have also SonoJnt» the ln- 
elon from Port Hope and Cobourg to Twelve dustry. The Galicians, of whom there 
o’Clock Point, at the foot of the Murray are between 7000 and 8000 In the country, 
r-an^i flIV mid hy Mr. Young to be undesirable

Dredging was commenced yesterday morn- settlers and had neighbors and their prea- 
lng In the vicinity of Oeddea’ wharf. Yonge cnee la a hindrance to the country, 
and Church-street slips will also be deep-

Indlnn Fall
New York, JulErected In Running Order.rines Wired For.

Pekin, June 6.—The situation Is growing 
Brents move with such PHONE 2080,steadily worse, 

rapidity, and the affairs, owing to tbe ex
citement ot the natives, are ro erltleal, 
that the Foreign Ministers hold frequent 
meetings. They feel tbe need of a free hand 
for energetic action, without a perpetual 
reference to the holme Governments. Sir 
Claude Macdonald the British Minister, 
Is wiring for 75 more marines. Native em
ployes who have returned from Fetir Tul 
say they left the Boxers openly drilling 16 
the adjacent villages.

ToroJ. BàrriMMVEàol?clt«: "Dlneen Boh»
■ ling,” corner Yonge and Temperance-si fréta.Dodge Manf’g Co

-AYACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8I1RF- 1VX ley fc Middleton, Maclsren, Micdon- 
aid*" Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-strcet. Money to loefi 

'on city property, at lowest rates._______

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
HAMILTONresell

fast.246reaches

66 FIRST
low

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ind. Horse*.
82 Handlcappei 
63 Matlock ... 
(43) High. Princ 
53 Salvado . .. 
BO Loyal Princ 
62 Sir Dllke . 
43 Euclaire ... 
— Lady Yarn 

Pont 15 min 
the best; won 1 
had bad racing 

Winner, J. g

Court Party Seeking: Safety.
London. June 7.—The Morning Post has 

the following despatch from Pekin, dated 
yesterday :

“Report says that the court party is col- 
lecting inside the city; consequently there 
is Increased uneasiness."

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO.
Lj Heitors. Patent Attorney», etc., S 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klngatreet caft, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. James Baird.

Cook and Dr Hutcheson. ! ,s Appt.aleed st $40,920,60S.96 Per- RENT

parties were Margaret Elizabeth Nattress, 7 1 , , Cornelius Vandcr- n the park. Apply to Mr. Buckles, care-
second daughter of Mr. John Nattress, tbe estate of the late Cornelius Vandcr a tneja^ ‘ j,/or to A. M. Campbell, vTÎ,
clerk -of the court, and William Alfred niHt has Juet been filed with the apprais- g mchiuoud-street East. Telephone 2351. / ,
Brown, son of Mr. James Brown of Wood- Thv personal property is fixed at $49,- I J.5,7,8,9 |
bridge. The bride looked charming In a • makes the aroreeatecream cashmere dress, trimmed wtlth silk 926,865.90. Thto makro toe: aggregate
and chiffon, bridal veil and orange bios transfer Th,.

and carrying a tbower bouquet of said to be worth about $20,000,099. in.

organdie over white, and picture hat, car. Central and «te Wert Shore ^ll™”ds’
rylng a bouquet of white roses. The I and $800,000 In Brook lx n Rapid Transit, 
groom waa assisted hy Mr. Ross Wallace 
of Woodbridge. Rev. Thomas Nut trees, 
brother of the bride, officiated, aeatsted

GALICIANS BAD NEIGHBORS HOTELS. i1
rell...THE,.

"1 BADMINTON HOTEL 67 BECON

lltd. Horses.
(58) Annetbum 
(0) Jo* Miller 
68 Dry den 

Pont off first 
best ridden. Jc 
contender.

Winner, W.

B.C.Vancouver,
BUSINESS CARDS.

Rates :soma.Stineon Won HI» Case.
The depositor» of the Stinson Bnnk estate 

were cheered by the news to-d.iy that James 
Btinson had won his suit egsinst the Unit
ed States Government to determine the title 
to 2200 acre» of land In Superior, Wrscomin. 
It Is said that this land Is mifficientiy valu
able to enable Mr. Stinson to settle h1s 
debts.

N FOR CONCRETE 
Rogers, Sydenham-

35021
STIMATES GI 

cellar floors.
place.

v, •
ANU___________________________________________  , TTl LUOrr HOUBB. CHURCH ^

IfiCVY VKKÏ NlïATljX PKlri'TMU god's”m5m5;» thnrehea.
1UUU cards, Dilineada, dodgers or | steam-beating. Charch-street^w i

H» ♦
fl ; t

68 TH,RD 
| Ind. Horses.

38 Robt. Gray 
— Mile Post . 
48 Adkgto .... 
~ Prince Eotl
61 Egypt. Princ 
48 Tartan .... 
37 Verna K. .. 
88 Basilisk ... 
T- La Vitesse . 
37 Hunra 
~~ Htealnwar . 
48 Vint ... ... 
88 Happy Her; 
— Vlturia ..... 
— AHee Mante
62 Sardinia ... 

Post 4 min.
efghth: had son 

Wlnner-F. I

m&. The Bloerrnph at Hanlan’s Point.
Another large nnd enthusiastic audience 

by Rev. W. W. Reid of Weston and Wood- I were present to see these wonderful mov 
bridge Preobyterlon Church, nnd Rev. ing pictures, which are free to the gen- 
Peter Niche* of Tottenham. The guest*, public, only a few seats being re
numbering 00, were ushered In by Mr. ^rved. These views are certainly marvel- 
John Kersey of Coleraine, and cousin of ou8 ns they are so clear from vibration, 
ihe bride, nnd Mr. George Wallace of the which all other machines have. Mr. T. E. 
Central Business College. Toronto. Miss Kyie, the well-known monologist, between 
Annie McKenzie played the wedding the intermissions will sing the “Absent 
march. After the ceremony the guests Minded Beggar" and other patriotic and 
met at the residence of the bride's father, comic songs. These pictures are shown 
where a sumptuous repast was awaiting every evening during this week at the 
them. The church, was beautifully <le- point, and people 'who have not already 
eorated with ferns and roeee, and was geea these splendid views should not mis» 
filled to its utmost capacity. Mr. and this opportunity. Besides this there are 
Mrs. Brown intend making their home in | processor SamwelTs well trained animals

and the English maze. The hotel opens at 
the Island on Monday next, and already a 
great number of rooms have been taken.

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, Y7 yueen-1 union Depot.
Hirst, proprietor.240street East

ggSi Jraer°N'£.?«C'heabsti eandrlen sifiSl

T7I OR SALE-VALUABLE PROPERTIES. I ro°to* $2-M
_C containing gold, ellver zinc, ,-opper g*1.*^* nrop., late ot tbe New Royal, Haml 
and nickel and coal, also mining shares. 71
Thomas Davies, 84 Vlvtoria. . 246 mon’

5 T ROQUOIS 
I centrally 
York-streeta:

♦ The Klndernrarten Teacher».
The five 'kindergarten assistant teachers 

who have oeen receiving $100 salaries a 
year and have been besieging the board tor 
more will each receive $225, If the report 
of the sub-committee goes thru, 
for the resignation of Mis» FurnlvnU, nun 
that the assistant# be employed full time 
daily, the whole number of kindergarten 
teachers to be maintained at 14, and tile 
hov.rg of the lower grade classes to he re
duced from five to four dally.

PROPERTIES TOR SALE.* Ftenm-
o
-f
n:>)
) t

It calls
5 6 SUMMER HESOBTfi.z-x NE OF THE FINEST MANSIONS IN 

V/ Toronto, delightfully situated comer I 
Queen nnd River-streets, growing to eplen- I 
did business corner; sacrifice for quick sale; 
also other desirable properties, large and 
small, for sale or exchange on very easy 
terms. Thomas Davies, 84 Victoria-street. 1
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Our New Offices. EDWARD Y- CROWN DEAD.11-

HOTEL HANLAN,Socialist Labor Candidate.
New York, June 6.—The Socialist Labor 

Party in convention in this city to-day 
nominated Joseph F. Maloney, of Lynn, 
Mass., for president of the United States.

Mr. Mndoney made a brief speech of ac
ceptance nnd the convention proceeded to 
nominate a vice-president.

Canadian Paper Barred by U.S.
Washington, June 6.—The postmaster- 

general has issued orders barring from the 
use of mails "The Credit General du Can
ada."

A. Kirkwood, chief clerk of the sales 
branch of the Crown Lands Department, 
has recovered sufficiently to be able to re
turn to bis duties.

f Another of Toronto*» Pioneer Land
mark» Passed Away Yeeterday 

—Fonffht in 1837.
The growth of this dental T 

is like the de- ; ; TORONTO ISLAND
This popular family hotel tHB!op* “ 

the season Monday, June 11th.

Apply Manager’__

practice of ours 
velopment of a game of chess, < ► 
where every move counts.

Owing to alterations in our $ 
present building and the 
larging of the Bank we ^ 
compelled to make an important ; t 

Sit move about Juno 15th, but in 
order to make it a winning move ♦ 
we have secured decidedly more 
modern and commodious offices 

* and an equally desirable :
$ tion at tho south-east corner of », 
$ Yonge and Adelaide Streets, ; ; 
$ nnd are having fitted up for us * ‘ 

dental offices in i ►

A Jnne Weddlnsr.
C. 8. Peters of Toronto nnd Miss Lizzie 

Lewis of this city were married at All 
Saints* Church this afternoon by Rev. Canon 
Forneret. The groom waa attended by A. 
Rchrigley of Toronto.

Tout» Before the Beak.
The big batch of touts arrested by the 

police yesterday came up before Police 
Magistrate Jelf« this morning, and promised 
to leave the town.

The Oldest Hamiltonian.
Mr. Charles Durand, the oldest Hamil

tonian living, and Mrs. Durand are in town 
attending the Ontario Historical Society. 

Landseer Grew Furions.
Clara Morrison, cook at the Dominion 

Hotel, accused Joseph Landseer of steiltng 
the servant girls' money last Sunday. Land
seer grew furious at the charge,and slapped 
her face, for which be was arrested, and 
will come up In court to morrow. % 

Warden Collin* Going: West.
Warden Collins, who is going to leave for 

the west gave up the chairmanship ot tbe 
County Council this morning, nnd wns suc
ceeded by Councillor James Marshall.

Alive Bollard's cood, fragrant smoking 
mixture, 30 cents a quarter pound, 4 
KLng-etreet, Hamilton.

Mr. Edward Y. Crown, who for 60 years 
was a resident of this city, passed away jgst 
night at the residence of his sons Mr. 
George B. Crown, 82 Shaftesbury-avenue.

Woodbridge.

Pretty Event at the Fall».
Niagara, Falla. Ont.. June 6.—This after

noon at. 4.30 o'clock a very pretty nnd 1 Dailey'b perfect coffee—If you give It 
fashionable wedding was solemnized at | a trial you will be one more customer,

for It Is An Ideal coffee and always the

BUSINESS CHANCES.
(19 FOURTl

1.57...... - termsen- About 15 years ago Mr. Crown suffered a 
paralytic strike, me,effects from which he 
never recovered. For the past four years 
he had been confined to his bed, but h 

hreeks ago that his condi-

; ; TT! OR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE 
jj best cure for rheumatism in the world; 
cures ninety per cent, of all test cases; 
ninety-five cures In the town of Midland; 
will cure lumbago in thirty minute»; sent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. 
Address John McDonald, prop. Rheumatism 
Cure, Midland. Ont.

are 4 > Horses.
J3 Beguile ....

•Coupled. P 
°ls field. Advai 

Winner, J. D

Christ Church. The contracting partir* 
were Mr. Frank M. Tench of New York | same. 
City, nnd Maude, second daughter of the 
late Mr. A. G. Hill, of tills town. The 
bridesmaids were Isabel Hill, sister of the 
bride, nnd Miss Alice Houston. The 
groom was assisted by Mr.Ormeby of New'
York, and the vshers were Mr. Taylor of 
New York and Mr. Jack Tench of Chi
cago. The ceremony wa» performed hy 
the Ven. Archdeacon Houston. The church 
was beautifully decorated with flowers.
The bride looked very pretty, being attired 
in a white satin gown, en traîne, nnd 
bridal veil, with wreath of orange blos
soms, carrying a shower bouquet of ro4es 
and lilies of the valley, and wearing a 
very handsome sunburst of diamonds and 
pearls, the gift of the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tench left this evening on their 
honeymoon, which will be spent at the 
pea shore, followed by the best wishes 
of numerous friends.
much missed by Niagara Fa^s, where she 
was a sodnl favorite.________^

Tbe reason why the pianos made by thp 
old firm of Helntzmnn fr Go. will stay In 
tune longer than other pianos is because of 
the patent Agraff Bridge, an invention of 
Mr. Helntzmnn, nnd which <s a distinctive 
feature of these piano*. This Important 
improvement permits this piano to stand 
climatic changes as will no other.

long branch hotel
And Summer Rc60f‘

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASflN
All kinds of

was only a few 
tion gave his friends cause for alarm.

Mr. Crown during his residence in To
ronto had witnessed the growth of .Muddy 
York into a city and its many change*. 
He was born In Norfolk, England, 82 years 
ngo, nnd whe na lad came to this county. 
Shortly after his arrival In Canada the re 
hellion broke out, and with many others 
Mr. Crôwn shouldered his musket and vol 
uuteered to go to the front. For ihreo 
years he was stationed at Kingston. After 
coming to Toronto, and for twenty years 
afterwards, he was tailgate keeper or. 
North Yonge-street. He was also tor eight 
years a member of tbe Yorkville Town 
Council. Mr. Crown was a member 0. 
Vonge-street Methodist Church. He leaves 
two sons, Thomas E. and George B. Crown, 
who conduct a grocery store at 1178 Yonge- 
street, the business having been first start
ed by their father twenty years ago, 
a daughter, Mrs. Holmes, wife of M 
H. Holmes, business manager of The Even 
lng Telegram. The funeral will take place 
this ofternon at 4 o'clock to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

The Camp at Niagara.
The annual camp at Nlagara-on-thoLake, 

which commences next Wednesday, will 
be additionally attractive this year owing 
to the Interest at present taken In our 
soldiers on account of the war. Messrs. 
Frank Broderick & Co.,fashionable tailors, 
100 West King-street are showing some 
fine flannel suitings which will be the pro
per attire for a well-dressed man on his 
\1slt to the camp, nnd tturnout the sum
mer. There Is a nice a?eortment to choose 
from, and prices are reasonaMe.

5
Î

loca- * 171 OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTLE- 
r men's lawns—For sole—Nature’s beau
tiful formations* In natural stones, picked 
up In Ontario; curios of about 500 different 
specimens, or nearly one carload; a /ery 
excellent exhibit for a very public p\*cc or 
gentleman’s lawn. Can be seen 
Fton’s Granite and Marble WortS^524

E 70H. A. FIFTH
Tl

T-PEH I I'iB" -

SiiSsrMSS îessï
rnoTÆ'nor

: ™ |41 SIXTHHotel* 1 j 7i
m l”*- Horses.

issseesr* &|5=»

bass and masklnongo- ' &
Eollcltor ot patenta and expert. Patents. Write for Booklet- « Heidi ^ sn JlT Gpl1l"cr

trade mark», copyright», design potent» UMFe K PAISLEY, IroqUOIS 1 , «o Credential .poured in Canad. nnd all foreign «ro- w JAME'- VÆàto, W* VJ Rp^eM."^,.

Winner, Geo

UNNATURAL FLESH
Reduced by Leaving: Off Coffee and 

Using Postant Food Coffee.2: the finest
£ Canada. Yonge-street, Toronto."I have used coffee many years; in fact, 

ever since I was a child, until a few mouths 
ago I became satisfied that It hurt :ne. 
caused the miserable, drpwsy feeling and 
the bloated condition of my body, 
very flvefliy all the time, unnaturally fleshy.

• SlncV I left off drinking coffee and 
Pcstum Food Coffee, the effect has been 
wonderful. I feel like a different person.
The bloating has all gone. I oin very 
muCh thinner and more natural in shape, 
have a better appetite and do not feel 
*leepy and drowsy as before. I shall never
use any more regular coffee. Where la This Boyf

"1^ hen I first tried Postum, I was not «v riatontivp Denartment has beensatisfied with It, bat decided that the fault The Detects e Department u. Men
must he my own. for ro many people used notified of the disappearance of John Lor 
Postum and liked it that I knew there was rick, the 6-year-old A W. Carack,
some trouble in my preparation of It. so I baker,corner of Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 
examined the direction» carefully and found The boy disappeared from nls ratner's' 
that I should boll It long enough to bring residence, 30 Wellesley-street, on Tues-
cut the flavor and the food value. When m0rnlng at 9 o'clock, when he left
I prepared It right it was elegant and I for BChooi and has not been seen since 

more than pleased with the delicious „ ^ dark complexion and hair, and
l?rC1U"utorpo,H«'a3S: ««" » white bh,uM. bloe aer*e proe,-.hd 
Detroit, Mich. a checked cap.

<►
♦ Same staff of expert dentists £ 
j —all of them graduates—will ♦
* be there to greet you after J une ^ 
t 15th.

Hot 'Wave.
If you want to be prepared for It, see 

that your order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coni Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclualTely. 
Rates same as formerly—$1.00 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries 
ro all parts of city. Telephone, 217 and 
5108. Special rate» to large consnmei's. 
Office, 40 Wolllngton-etreet east—Grena
dier. : "

FKJÎSONA1»

/-rt OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
1 , refitted; best Zl.OO-dny house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J.

--

___ guarantee of good ^
^ quality and satisfaction with o 

all work done. ' £
$ Same little prices.
♦ Artificial rlates .....

nd Bridge

r. R.Same The bride will be Haearty, Drop.

ART. scabFavorite Summerif e! -r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
(J. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

it
$5-0° UP $

.. l.oo up ijt

. .50 up ♦

The Bank Burglar».
County Magistrate Ellis yesterday heard 

the evidence to be used in connection with 
the extradition of the alleged burglars 
who robbed J. L. Roes' private bonk at 
Aurora. Constable Ward, who was bound 
by the thieves when they attempted to 
enter the Parkdale branch of the Standard 
Bonk, has positively Identified the photo 
graphs of two ot the men now under ar
rest at Chicago. . _ _

Gold Crown ana 
Work (per tooth) 

Gold FYllmo».,,..
VI .6.00 TO LET.

Silver Fillings...........
Painless Extracting. CHARLES H. RICHES.i E r> EACH COTTAGE - HANDSOMELY 

1> furnished; two minutes’ walk from 
piers at Hamilton Beach: choicest spot in 
Ontario; all supplies delivered every day 
fresh; street ears every hour: Toronto and 
Hamilton boats dally. Box 3. World, Ham
ilton.

.25
♦1 Canada Life Building, Torontox NEW YORK "SliiEss DENTISTS ♦

Cor. Yonge * Qtntn Sts.
BNTRANCB no. I QVEBX BAC7 *

Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop a ^

The latest, out 1» Boston laundry 
starch By Its use your llnon wrtlt wear 
oDger sud look nicer than by the use of 
any
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APPLY
Clearing a Lot of

BICYCLE SHQES
at Gravesend to-day, and but a small crowd 
attended. Favorites were again scare, only 
two getting home In front. The G Welle 
Stakes, for 3-year-old Allies was the only 
nature decided and a Aeld of four went to 
the poet. Indian Fairy was the favorite, 
anil she made all the running and won rid
den out by three-quarters of n length from 
Oneck Queen. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Rlkkl Tlkkl Tavl, 
l»t (Hnttithj, 0 to 1, 1; Vulcan, 135 <«tr
uer), 4 to 1, 2: Vesuvlua, 117 (Simms), 13 
to 1, 8. time 1.10 4-5. His Royal High- 
ness, Unmasked, Favonlus, Montanlc, Sang- 
vrs, Queen Louise and Danforth also ran.

Second race, selling, lft miles—First 
Whip, 106 (Maher), 7 to 3,1; Klnnlktu.iln, 
115 (CcCuepy), o to 5, 2: Nansen, 8b
(O Connor), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.55 1-5. Cey
lon, Rochester, Free Lance, Sensational, 
Desperado and Tulane also run.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Fair Rosamond, 
112 (Rausch), 15 to 1. 1: Cherries, 112 (Mit- 
i hell). 5 to 2, 2: Princess Pepper, 112 (Jen- 
klnsi, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 4-6. The Jade, 
Edgeworth, Double Six, Ada Beatrice, Ego
tism, Taveta, Holow Wood and Infallible 
also ran. _ „ „ .

Fourth race. Gaaelle Stakes, 11-16 miles— 
milan Fairy, 106 (O’Connor), 6 to 5, 1;
Oneck Queen. 114 (Maher), 16 to 5, 2; Mot
ley 108 (Rausch), 7 to 2, S. Time 1.30. 
-F io'wer of Gold also ran.

Callahan, Silent Friend. Go to Bed, Croetua 
and Tom Gilmore also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Greenock, 101 (T. 
Burns), 8 to 10, 1! Ilarrle Floyd, 100 (J. 
Woods), 10 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; La Jowe- 
phlne, 107 (J. Matthewe), 2 to L 3. Time 
1.16ft, Tigrees, Grantor, Domosetta and 
Eugenia Wlokes also ran.

Birth race. 6ft furlohga. selling—Queen 
Esther, 105 (Morse), 4 to 1: 1; Dave Waldo, 
110 (J. Woods). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Zea- 
netto, 112 (Fallehy), 8 to 1, 8. Thne 1.22ft. 
Eight Bells, Early Bird, Leo Planter La 
Maecotta, Horae Shoe Tobacco, Branch and 
Rulnllc also ran.

St.

GBNDRON)

WANTS 
irlng an. 
I, Craig. Lightweight Beat Advance Guard, 

Captive and Topmast on Second 
Day at Hamilton.

Only Three Hits Off Pitcher Bishop, 
and Arthur Irwin's Stars Won 

by 5 to 1,
“Nothing ao good that it could not be bettered,” and that's why—ns perfect a wheel ns the Oendron proved itself last

season—on this season's models you'll find many excellent linproveme 
features which enlarged facilities, more skill and bigger resouroes in the manu- 
factoring of them have permitted—always a high grade but a 10 
higher forlOOO—vou'll know it by the unique aluminum fid’s™ t .
Hub—the Waters brake and other distinctive ideals—all its o = 
everywhere—write for a catalogue—your old wheel taken lh part paj

SHOWROOMS:- 240-242 TONGB STRBBT.
Canada Cycle and Motor Oo., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

5ÏSTEAM 
swan Hlv- 
burg. Pa,

GENDRON

better work by the starter. Spring Bloeeom at Aylmer,
Aylmer, June 6.— Fine weather, a big 

crowd and a remarkably fast track were 
the features of the opening day of the Ayl
mer race meeting. Results :

First race, 2.2U trot and pace—
Marjorie b.m., E. Wlglc .................
John R Gentry, b.h., E. H. Jack-

..........................................................  5 2 2
Dan C., h.g., H. H. Corben ............. 2 3 4
Nellie Bly, c.r.m., Geo. McGrady. 3 7 6 

Time—2.3094, 2.27ft. 2.28.
Bay Barney, Horace F’., Donavan, Brown
___ , Alvana also started.
Second race,2.19 pacers and 2.15 trottera—

Hnl F’oreat, b.g., J. Hume ...............
Maggie Esher, b.m.. F. B. Puddl- 

combe
Paring Boodler, br.g.. Geo. Vail..
Krlc R.. g.g., J. W. Horton.............
Arne, ti.g., H. A. Darby ...................

Time—2,20ft. 2.23ft, 2.23ft.
Running race, 5 furlongs—

Spring Blossom, D. J. Avnot........... Ill
Mamie Cailan, Frank Sage............... 3 1 1
Yankee Sam, J. A. McCullough.... 0 3 0
ElIKmere, Babcock A Elliott............. 0 2 0
Bridal Tour, J. MrSweeney ........... 2 0 0

Time—L04ft, 1.06, 1.05ft.

WILLIAMS HAD ONE BAD INNINGS. 'fj ,7»
You know how easy they are on the 

feet—almost as easy as sandals. We 
have a lot from an American manu
facturer. Guess he made too many, 
for these were made to sell at $3 a 
pair. Some were $3.50. While they 
last, yours for

SUH Favorites Lost Five of the Sts 
Races, and Book» Got all the

0NGE-ST., Rochester and Montreal Divide U» 
» Doable Header—Sprlngdeld 

and Hartford Won.

Pitcher Duggleby will be here to-morrow, 
and also Harry Bertie, a new shortstop 
from the South, said to be the best tblug 
of the kind* in his own aectlon for miles 
around. He was signed yesterday by Man
ager Bn A-ow, who '• still dickering with 
Buffalo for Atherton, who la weU known 
In this league. Thus the fans 
pitased to hear that the Toronto manage
ment la endeavoring to get out of the bad 
position at the bottom from which some 
other team# are not so very far removed. 
To-day's game will start at 3.80, and Fore
man will again work for Toronto, as the 
Stars don't take to left-handers. Sutholt 
or Allcock will work for the visitors. The 
record:

Rochester .
Montreal ..
Providence 
Springfield 
Syracuse ..
Worcester 
Hartford ..
Toronto ...

Game» to-day: Syracuse at Toronto, 
Rochester at Montreal, Springfield at 
Providence, Worcester at Hartford.

Syracuse 5, Toronto 1.
Kuhns, Hargrove and White, with dean 

singles tilled me bares In the ùnlücky sev
enth. and then Lattlmer, Glllievii and Bish
op, with three more, batted in the runs and 
the Stars had a lead that proved Insur
mountable. Up to this time Williams was 
almost lmlneible, the only hits being n sin
gle l>y Weaver In the first and another by 
Bishop In the third, and with perfect field
ing Syracuse didn’t look dangerous.

Toronto started at Irwin's artist all right, 
but stopped short after the first Innings. 
Bnnnon cracked out a two-bagger and scor
ed on Car's gras# cutter that got away from 
Capt. Wrlgley. The Islanders thereafter 
tailed to reached second base, tho five of 
them walked to first and two went down 
on singles, Bruce on a scratch In the sev
enth and Bonnon on a clean one In the 
eighth.

hits and Taylor*» fumble prod ued 
the Stars' tally in the eighth. Williams 
had perfect control, not allowing a single 
base on balls. Lynch slgnnlllred his ap
pearance in a Toronto uniform by picking 
Wrlgley's fly off the right field netting In 
the ninth, the cleverest bit of fielding dur
ing the afternoon. There was a good at
tendance. Score:

Syracuse—
"Wrlgley, a.a.
Hannlva 
Weaver,
Kuhns. 8b. ...
Hargrove, c.f.
White, r.f. ..
Lnttlmer, c.
Gilbert, 2b: .
Bishop, p. ..

Totals.....................88
Toronto—

Rotbfus, l.f.
Bnnnon, c.f. .
Carr, lh..........
Lynch, r.f. ..
Remis, c..........
Bruce, s.s. ..
Taylor, 2b. ..
Scbauh 3b. .
Williams.
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1 bicycles
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Hamilton, June 6.—The second day of 
the Hamilton Jockey Club races was bet
ter, ao far as the starting went, and the 
card was also better than on Tuesday, 
art bo five of the favorites were bowled 
aver. Robert Gray was ,he oa„ j £{rtj
choice to land, and he proved hlmaelf to 154 (Southwood), 3 to 2, 2; Ronkonkoma, 143 
be a good colt, winning out in the last (DoMhug. 7 to 2, 3. Time 4.53.

.. _ ., Cousin Jess, Trillion, Wace, OehlltreC NeS-
Sixteenth over a big field. tor. Filon d’Or and Tantrls also ran.

■ The crowd was » mailer than on Tues- With race, selling, furlongs—Lief
. ^ , Prince. 104 (Jenkins), 11 to 5, 1: Scurry,

day, and not nearly #0 many came up 112 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 2; Moore. 00 (McCue), 
from Toronto. The hooka again got all 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.0S 4-5. Handlman.

.k Vouch, Alard,s Henglst, Frank Ham andthe money, and the must of It was lost bnatc-her also ran.
by the public on Joe Miller, a S to 5 afcdt, Gravesend entries : First race, 5 fwr- 

? a=,l Advance Guard at (he same odd, » K&SSTKS
? Both these favorite# were beaten by fair- Puritan. Itappenecker. Covenanter, Pttoce 

priced horses. 'ihe steeplechase and last of Melrose Schoolmaster, Blue Coat, Wing 
race were also good for ihe books. Reno and Song 102. Kimberley, Unie A., Lillian 
was supposed to be the good thing thru Hoffman, Shark 105. _ . „

"the Aeld, and wa, made tarante, wane 1 ® (W
Fan Durango, the hot choice, owing to nia Amazraffoi Merlt0 106, AndlT " 08>
race In Toronto, waa heavily played, and Thir(1 race, selling, about 6 furlongs- 
Bprlngwells only carried piker bets to win, Margate 111, The Benedict 107. Dunblane, 
being played by some ot the talent to Wax Taper 104, Rochester 101, Her Lady- 
gbow. The starts were all fair, especial- ship. Dick Furber, Cupidity 00. 
ly in the Hunters' flat, when the three Fourth race, handicap. 1% mile»—Raffâel- 
all went away together. Annetburn lay *° Firearm 124, Lothario 113. Dental 
back tui the Oman, when Sullivan came cT^arwêrSn'Himm^kTSk
oa and beat the favorite b, a length, both vrLcurra? W ’ ’
driving. The Jumping race waa a good Fifth race, Mauhasett Stakes, 4ft fnr- 
one. Arreixo and Angus won out over the lone—Tonlcum, Bonnlhert 122. Anecdote, 
favorite on till lr merits, having all the Out lander lie. Billionaire. Competitor,
«peed In at the Anlsh. Blue Coat. Lief, Prince, Goldhells, water

The conditions of the Afth race tor Frl- Color, Bowen, Bean Gallant 115, Add, Mal- 
day are: Vnrae $300, of which «75 to sec-
end and $23 to (bird, selling, for 3-year- Krinlw. . I2n ba.til»6Black"fetnee rL.’roT 
elds and upwards: $1-100 weight for age, bPr xinge. 'l>an Cupid Dan Rice 106, Pro- 
V entered to be sold for $1000 allowed 5 tua" 107. Post Haste. Jlarylander 106. Oll- 
Iba„ then 2 lbs. allowed for each $100 ver Mac 103, Chappaqna. Jack TelHng 101, 
kss. down to $S00, beaten non-winners Robert Metcalf, Wax Taper 01, The Ama- 
elect' May 23 allowed 5 lbs., no other al- son SC.
Iowa nee, entrance $5, 1% miles. Closes 
st noon on Thursday. ‘X 

The Hunters" Steeplechase, set for 
Baturday, has been declared off and 
for Dominion breds substituted. Canadian 
Purse 1250, of which $50 to second and 
$25 to third, selling, for Canadian bred 
horses, horses entered to be sold for $800, 
to carry 5 lbs. beflow the scale. If for 
less, 2 lbs. allowed for each $100 down to 
$800, entrance $5, 1 mile.

This race closes at noon Friday. The 
weight in the Hamilton Cup Handicap, 
tty miles, to he run on Saturday, are Top
mast, 125: Joe Miller, 105; Charlie O.,
100: Annottburn, 100; Kitty Regent, 97;
Jack Carey, 00.

Chief $1.35.ill
6c, SAT. Now, that’s easy and cheap.2 2 4 

6 3 2 
.843 

4 3 0I, la will be

‘jpg'AIR SAT.

PADDED

Twentieth Armual Meeting of the 
Ontario Medical Association 

Commenced Yesterday.
VARSITY CRICKETERS WON.40c. Lost. P.C;Won. 

. 21 .61718 John Guinane,Toronto-Roeedale Beaten by Five 
Wicket»—Lyon Scored BO 

Ran».

. 20 13 .WO

. 18 16 .528
. 15 15
. 15 16 .~~
. 15 18 .451
. 13 20
. 12 20

TURD AY.
1 .809 DR. ADAM WRIGHT IS PRESIDENT.IB KING STREET WEST.483

The cricket match between Varsity and 
Toronto-Rosednle yesterday resulted in 
favor of the students by 16 runs and five

.428
have won the game on Its merits, the locals 
only being able to secure seven hits off 
Freeland. Saginaw contributed to tbe vlsi 
tors' victory, all costly errors In the field, 
Eddy Guère being the chief sinner. Each 
team had a catcher disabled. Score:

.3748ATUR.
Inter-Provincial Reerietratlon Dls- 

cneeed—Some Interesting Paper» 
—Banquet in the Evening.

wickets In an Innings game. George 8. 
Lyon played for Varsity, and knocked out 
a good half-century. Score :

—Toronto-Rosedn le.—
W If T Cooper, b McLeod.......... ............. 7
G A Lftrkln, c Coulthnrd. b Cameron.. 3 
J H Forrester, c Cameron, b McLeod.. 28 
H J Martin, c sub., b Cameron .
A M Suelgrove. c sub., b McLeod
6 FclLowes, b Cameron ...............
E O Cooper, run out .....................
J L Somerville, b Cameron ...
A Helghlngton, c sub., b Kilgour.
E J Livingston, b KJgoqr...............
A F Rutter, not out...........................

Eitras ..............................................

Total ..

5c.

$23 R. H. ti.
Hamilton ......... 105003000— 9 18 0
Saginaw ..........  00 ) 000013—4 7 7

Batteries-Con well and Buege; Miller, 
Smith and Klelnow.

There was a large attendance at tbe Nor
mal School yesterday morning at the open
ing of tbe twentieth annual meeting of the 
Ontario Medical Association. The first 
business transacted was the election of tbe 
president, and Dr. Adam H. Wngnt, wbo 
was first vice-president, was unanimously 
•elected.

Dr. David Holg of Osbawa read a paper 
on “The Use of Morphia in Puerperal Con
vulsion»." He said he had originally been 
prejudiced against opium in such cases, but 
had been finally led to employ mCTphta with 
happy result» In many roses.

Operation» for AppendicltU.

T SATUR-
The 16

0 At Port Huron—Port Huron's winning 
streak was broken this afternoon by Chat
ham taking *the concluding game of tüe 
senes. Score:

TS. MICE, 
smell, Sta 7

• 1 .*.ed 0
0$4.25. AT 

onge-street. Port Huron ... 1 0 00 1 000 0-2 2 5
Chatham ........ 200101016—ô U 1

Batteries—Barrett and Lohbeek; Halt and 
Klock. JJmplre—McArron.

e2

FISHING TACKLE «
13

n
............. ‘ 66

—Varsity.—
M C Caiperon, b W H Cooper .,

. Résulta et Newport. Kllgour. b Forreater .....................
Cincinnati,, Jane 6.—First race, 1 mile, Lyon, retired ...................................

aclllng—Dr. « C Ayres, 103 (Herring), 0 to McLeod, not out .........................
2. 1: Midglen, 112 (Overton), 4 to 1. 2: Coulthard, b Somerville..............
Gadsden. 107 (Michaels), 26 to L 3. Time J Ü McArthur, b Somerville................... 0
142ft. Edna Gerry, Indian, Lexollue, Mob- Boni, Paterson, Bhenetone, Reed, Mc- 
nett. Possum, The Doctor, Bethlehem Star Arthur, did not bat.
and J. Lucille also ran. Extras ..............................................

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling - Queen _
Carnival, 104 (Mtchaele), 4 to 5, 1: Lyror Total for flve wickets .....
Bll.l 98 (Hanson), 1» to 1, 2; Franchi Reis,
103 (Van Camp), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.02ft.
Gladys B„ Clara, David, Virginia 'l'
Emma C. L„ Nancy Dobyns and Fairy 
Gift also ran.

Third race, 6 fnrlongs, selling—King Del- 
Ils, 104 (W. Taylor), 4 to 1, 1; Crinkle, 108 
(Hnrshberger), 8 to 5, 2: Sachen, ill (Ran
som), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. My Butterfly,
George H. Ketcham, Zelmet, Ed. Rotn,
Short Sides and Hovel also ran.

Wt. Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—The Star „
. 84 of Bethlehem, 112 (Michaels), 4 to 1. 1 : „ „ ... . Baud.-

Charlie O’Brien. 96 (H. Wilson). 8 to 1. 2; F Sylvester, H M Jacks,
Eitholln, 104 (Hertlng). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.41. pvTD„

_ LTnlrgebr,l^MFlr°„r‘lar' Pr,es,an<1 and Vlcr L W HIcïr»trok? Bnr”8’ A H PaTmele)'
Wii ™.h rara, r4aft furlongs—Porter B„ 112 W H°n- E

Jun* Gal. 107 (Afcer), 8 stroge.
to 1, 2; Faraday Jr- lp7( Perklna). 20 to 
1. 3. Time ,65ft. Nitrate, Xanthoe, Dr.

.103 53 Snlvado .. ..108 Grace, Benckart. Murane, Whltfleld, Glen- 
bow, Irvin, Blanton and Belle Dean also 
ran.

wt Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Osmond, 107 (Van- 
camp), 8 to 1, 1: Juanetta, 105 (Hertlngi.
6 to i, 2: Bcntly B., 105 (H. Wilson),- 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29ft. Sound Money. Hlgn 
Noon, Brother Fred, Rubol, Banished, 

wt Ij^onk, Wayman also ran.

Uably known 
and "Klt- 

accond-hand 
i exchange, 
ind house-

78 Bay Street
i

ARTIFICIAL FLIES, BAITS, RODS, 
REELS, LINES, ETC.

SIGN2 Hartford and Springfield.
At Hartford— 2 "

Hartford ...............1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 3-4 10 3
Worcester............1 0000010 0—2 4 2

Batteries—Miller and Steelman: Magee 
and Klttredge. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

At Providence— R. H. E
Providence...........10100000 0-. lu u
Providence...........0 0000000 3-0 8 3

1 ( >R. H. E50
Of24 ( 1a race 4

See Allcock’» Reslatered Herenlee 
Get Ctmtm, will le»t 
longer then any ether.

See Alleock’e Air Pump Solid Silk 
Waterproof Llae, newest and. beet 
line in the world#

4 i( > THETwo1H GRADB 
choice. $23; 
20: McBur- 
tesrne. $10; 
iew wheel» 

upstairs.

three timesDr. Luke Teskey opened a discussion on 
“Appendicitis: Its Recognition and Opera
tive Interference." He said that early 
operations were the proper way to combat 
the disease. He was a believer in opera
tions in all forms. Dr. G. A. Bingham fol
lowed on almost the same lines, and said 
the previous speaker's views were in ac
cord with his.

Dr. H. A. Bruce urged tbe necessity of 
being careful In making the diagnosis for 
tubercular peritonitis, as It bad otten been 
mistaken for appendicitis. Dr. G. A. Pet
ers hardiy believed in operation» in every 
case.

i »i
STAG U

n.... 82
Tka American League.

At Minneapolis—Mlnneapolla 6, Indiana
polis 5.

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 3, Detroit 0. 
At Kansas City—Kansas City 8, Buffalo 6.

Toronto Conor Clnb.
PreHmtoary heats of the fours for Toronto 

Canoe Clnb races oa Saturday will be run 
off to-night at 6 o’clock.

—Finn Heat.—
G W Begg, A Morel l, W F Haye», J 

Lindsay stroke. !-v.
H Begg, A F Sprott, J J Vaughan. G H 

Dill stroke.
E H Richards, F H Clark, F R Loxe R 

8 DIB stroke.

n
11

A.B. R. H. O. A. B
5 0 0 3 4 1
5 0 1 2 0 0

7 0 0
IHERLL60CK. LIII6ilT S WESTWOOD CO.,< in, c.f. 

ib. .. TRADE
MARK.4 0 1 National Leasee Score».

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Chicago ................. 0 0020100 0-3 5 0
Brooklyn ............... 1 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 *-S 8 1

Batteries—Garvin and Donahue; Kennedy 
and Farrell. Umpire—O'Day.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston..................2 30000013-6 10 4
St. Louis ............1 1 1 5 2 0 1 0 1-12 14 5

Batteries—Will Is and Cuppy; Hughey and 
Rcbinson. Umpire—Swartwood.

At Philadelphia- R.H.E.
Pittsburg......... 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-6 10 1
Philadelphia .. ..0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0-3 8 1

Batteries—Waddell and Zimmer; Orth and 
Douglas. Umpire—Hurst.

Limited, and Redditch, England. 
Eetabliehed 1800.

Ho Connection with any other hoeae 
in the trade.

) tons daily 
se condition, 
ised bnt 2^ 
he National 
ro. Mexico, 
Loots wate- 

•e. Address 
Mils, Mo.e47

' Sfco4 2 2 3 2 
*112 0 
4 1 § 2 0 
4,1 1 5 2

0Entries for To-Day.
First race. & mile, selling—

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
40 Venetian ....101 62 Daryl
73 Gibraltar ....116 65 Momentum ..11»
62 iPoorlands ...102 62 R. Po-lncJana..l(X)

0 < >0
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 2 0 1 0 O

President’s Address,
President Dr. A. H.~Wrlght, at the after- 

coon session, delivered an addieaa on rela
tion of tbe public and the profession, la 
which he scored medical men f r intberollty 
towards each other.

"Future of Therapy," by Dr. Llewellyn F 
Barker of the Johns Hopkins Hrspltài, Bal
timore, was a brilliant but technical paper, 
and referred to triumphs of medical skill 
In a general way. Dr. Barker claimed In 
this age of specialists the heart tould be 
autnred with success. He spoke ot Ihe 
declining use of drugs, and gave a# a rea
son therefor that nature healing waa being 
adopted. He added that Chris: Ian Science 
originated from the—erowlng distrust in 
drugs.

Dr. McI’hedran and Dr. J. L. Davitou f t 
ibis city. Also spoke, endorsing the paper. 

Inter-Provincial Reelatretlon,
Then followed a* interesting discussion 

on tbe vexed aaflecfol Ibter-provinciu 
registration. The discussion was ably in
troduced by Dr. J. A. Williams of Inger- 
aoll, wbo spent acme time reviewing rne 
provisions of Dr. -Roddick's bill m-reduced 
at the present session of the Dominion Par- 
JJament, which. If passed, will make it 

Presentation of Chess Trophy. possible for any physician to practise In 
A special meeting of the Toronto Chess any of the provinces In. Cgnada. Dr. Rod- 

League will be held at the Athenaeum Club di,,ki promoter of tbe net, which la known 
to-night for tbe prescntnNonof tbe hand- ■ tbe nomlnlon Medical Act, waa piesent, 
some silver trophy to the Toronto Chess |>#nd nddrM1ed the gathering. He informed 
Clnb th* jÆïïe$LlnBî2înStiM o? the' i‘he association that the hill had been with- 
iron hr a very Interesting” event of the drawn from the House otit of deference to 

n evening will he the match between rides the Ontario Medical Association, which ne 
o I chosen by the president of the league. Mr. claimed, was the most Important ot the 
Y E B. Freeland, and the vice-president. Dr. several provincial bodies.
5 H. F. Meyer. The sides will he chosen to- Dr. Roddick observed that the bill bad 
n night, and all ebeas players In the city seen revleed several time», and after even 
0 fnrt, **' lovers of fair Ça***® fotdlaUy rer|s|on compjaints had been heard. He 
2 Invited, to be Pjcrant and take part. The ,xt)rpMed the wlgh that w6en t6p „m „
- kl'e! the himP president at the league, and ! Introduced again It would be sntlatactery 

la at present on view In the window of j to all parties concerned, 
the well-known firm ot John Wanless ,V I One objection that had been raised was 
Son, the désignera. It might be noted ! the compoaltlon of the proposed Dominion 
that eomtiderahle credit Is due" the Toronto : tiédirai Poum II. thV 1 which lntcr-provlnc:ai 
("Tiers Club for coming out victorious over ! .e_l8tratlon and reciprocity In diplomas tn 
the «rang teams representing the larslty Jjr‘at Britain would eventually result. The 

the 1 .M.C.A. Clubs. promoter of tbe act said be believed tbe
Government would look to such s council

5 11 27 0 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

.4 0 0 2 0 0

.4*1 2 1

.4 0 X) 12

.4 0 0 4
.3 0 0 5
.20 1
.4 0 0
.300 
.10 0 1

Recoud race, ft mile, selling—
Ird. Horaes. Wt. Ind. Horses.
50 Glad Hand ..10O <4S) Plllardlst .........-
52 Dally Report.110 30 Ida Fordbnm. 00 
65 Jessie Jarbo. .100 (06) Handicapper .92 (65) Sir Blase ... .107 05 Monzeltoff ..101 
- Ode ....
82 Sallust............ 103 65 Slater Alice..103

president of tbe association, Dr. Harrison 
of Selkirk and Dr. Tborbnro of Toronto.

Nominating Committee.
The following members were announced 

by the chelrmâb to have been elected as 
the Nominating Committee wbo will bring 
In their report to-day: Dm. A. A. Mc
Donald (chairman), J. L. Devleon, A. H. 
Wright, J. A. Temple, A. McPbedran, J. 
C. Mitchell, O, A. Bingham, Jamee Har
rison, Bray (Chatham) and lt. A. Pyne.

1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 

ISO 
16 1 
0 2 0 

1 0

(Mason). 6 to 2. 1;.... 5 PEB 
iroved pro- 
Broker. 84 

246

—Third Kent.—
J R Gay, H J Reeve, A M Kennedy. P 

Syms stroke.
E A Blackball, F Harrison, A Pardee. H 

Blatcbley stroke.
;D PEOPLE 
>n their owe 
scia I Induee- 
■ebold Bnlld-

R.H.E.
New York ..........2 00011 1 00-5 0 9
Cincinnati..........0 2012114 0-11 14 3

Batteries—Hawley, Dobeny and Warner: 
Iireitenateln and Pelt*. Umpire— Emslle.

Third race. 1 1-lfi miles, selling— 
Ind. Horses.

At New York-
"SEIOLA"
Cures Hmurlons, Falling Memory, Paicsls, Sleep- 
knows. Impaired Powers, SK.. Vitalizes eggsns, 
Imparts rigor and rtrength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lwt Manhood lo Old er Voung. Sskola 
has never tolled to cure, and in any case where!? 
tolls, «he proorietofs will pwltlvely refund fullprke 
en prefer tat Um of bo* and wrapper. Your word
uk~- "^’•suess'sstiî; iÿ

ifi^\rssr^UrcK-
SEHOLA REMEDY CO.

Wt. Ind. Hordes.
« Win* Press..107 51 Althea........... 102
61 Bln ..................Vis 45 Kitty Regent.102
45 Anchored ...!04 55 Maratnna II..101

Fourth race. 1 mile—
Ind. HorscF. Wt. I_ml. Horaes.
62 Lizzie Kelly..102 85 Howard S...,M

Sixteen-Footer» Race.
The first race of the i>ew 16-foot class otk 

the R.C.Y.C. was sailed yesterday />ver a 
triangular course In front of tbe town club
house. Five boat» started at 4.45 p.m. and 
only three of them finished, the race being 
won by Mr. Phillip»* skiff, yet unwarned, 
b yaboast a minute. There Is a great deal 
of Interest taken In th|s clywi and several 
members watched the ra>ee from the ve
randah. The result*:.

à Barbara** and fiHWtiHtiT
3. Cdpp and Medd's Sigma ...............
F J Grey's Hustler did not finish.
Parson’s T.P.G. did ndt finish.

D. •••

....29 1 3 27 14 2
.00000041 0-5 
.10000000 3-1 

Two-base hit—Bannon. Stolen base—Han- 
nlvnn. Base» on boll*—By Bishop 3. Bats
men struck—By Bishop 2. Struck out—By 
William* 2, by Bishop 5. Left on base*— 
Syracns? 5, Toronto,6» Time of game—1.55; 
Umpire-Hunt. ~

Montreal aad Rochester Split Even.
Montreal. June 6.—Montreal beat Roches

ter In the first game l>y bunch v#r three 
single* In the eighth Innings, a with 
Bowen's two free passe* and Smlnk pass
ed ball, let three of the locals home. It 
was 5 to 3 In the visitors' favor In the 
seventh. Felix twirled a steady game, 
Lezotte's home run, with two men on base*. 
In Montreal's third Innings, equalized the 
visitors' three runs, aggregated In the 
thîrd. Soudera was hit hard In the sec
ond, Rochester winning handily.

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E
.4 0 1 2 3 0

1 3 4 0 0
112 0 

4 2 2 2 0
4 113 5
3 10 2 1
2 0 0 8 0
4 0 14 0
4 10 0 1

Totals .. 
Syracuse . 
Toronto ..

ed

▲t the Trap».
McDowall & Co. will hold a blue rock 

tournament at their shooting grounds ou 
Friday and Saturday, June 16 and 16. Flue 
individual shoots aud a three-man team 
shoot are down for each afternoon. All 
events will be for cash prise». J

The blue rock shoot at McDowall'» last 
evening resulted as follows:

Shoot 1, 15 birds—H Turner 12, J Wilson 
12, P B Rock 12, W Emerson 10.

bboot 2, 10 birds—Rock 0, Turner 8, Wil
son 8. Moore 8. _

Shoot 3 16 blrdo—Rock 14, Turner 12, Wil
son 11, Murray 8.

The Saturday eboot will start at 3 p.m.

104 80 Zoroaster ...117 46 Pharaoh ...'..'90
(63) Flag Truce.. 100 (46) Roy. Sterling. 07 
e Fifth race, mile, selling—

.........Wt. Irtd,.JHnrsea^_ Srt.
43 Eudnhv .... 02 71 Gibraltar ...116
61 Maidstone ... 02 66 High. Prince..l09>
— Prospère ,...100 65 Jucoma  07 neenki

i’ll! IX

At the Fair Ground».
St. Louis. June 6.—First race.' rotle. #e!l- 
gr—Barrlcô. 92 (Dale), 8 to 1, 1: netful. 

(Bomlofltk); 0 to ZL.BiwHS td:3>?2: Jlk* 
Weber, 94 (IfCGann). iTto-S. 3. Time 1.41. 
Castlne. Celeste, J>*Or,. Nannie L. and Di- 

nleo ran.

all buslngse 
i and sllveS Ined

07 •Finish:
.1% 1,1 KIKO «T. «AST 

TORONTOVictoria Rifle Association Team Scor
ed More Than Toronto Rifle 

Association

5.22NARY COLr 
oe-street To* 
tober. Tele-

d race. 11-16 miles—Annie Oldfield, 
116 (J. Matthews), 3 to 1. 1; Crosemollna 
102 (Pc/well). '
no, W) (Wnti

The World*» Selection».
FIRST RACE?—Gibraltar 1 Momentum 2, 

Daryl 3.
SECOND RACE—Sir Blaze 1, Salvado 2, 

Sister Alice 8.
THIRD RACE-Ein 1, Kitty Regent 2, 

Wine Press 3.
FOURTH RACE!—Flag of Truce 1, Royal 

Sterling 2.
FIFTH RACE—Highland Prince 1, Maid

stone 2, Gibraltar 3.

Indian Fairy*» Gazette Stake».
New York, June 6.—The racing was dull

102 (Pc/well), 12 to 1 and 5 to i 2; Nlver- 
n«i. 90 (Wntsoa). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.50%. 
Musket, Sir Phillip Sidney, Cllpsetta. Irish 
Jewel. Ransom, Sugar Cane. Rose Apple, 
Rusaella and Sun God also ran.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Lord 
Neville, 100 (DomHnlck). 6 to 5, 1; Loving 

p. 112 (J. Matthews). 11 to 5 and 3 to 5 
-. Cathedral, 103 (J. Woods), 9 to 2 3.* 
Time 1.14%. Hi Kdlar, ""
Naughty Girl also ran.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yard»—Guide 
Bock. 108 (Dale), 7 to 1. 1; Moroni. 106 (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Sir Rolln, 
100 (Gdlmore), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Lady

Sporting Notes.
The Broadway* have dropped out of the 

Iutermedlate League and the committee 
■will fill the vacancy at the next meeting.

A special meeting of the Toronto Junior 
League Is called by Manager Ed. Marriott 
to be held In Scholea' parlors at 9 o’clock 
to-night, .ill team* of the league are re
quested to send two representativ •«

Robert Fltzslmmon*. the pugilist, was ex
amined at Bellevue Hospital, New fork, 
yesterday by Dr. John H. Sui^vrm. Wlic 
announced that Fitzsimmons w.ii suffering 
from abscess on his .eft knack..» :in.l posi- 
tireHJy coujd not box wlgh Uukiiui on 
June 15.

CURBS IN 
6 DAYS 5

MFOR THE ‘'STANDARD" SILVER CUP CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BUT la the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrho , 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. N i 
stricture, no pain. Prico $ .6). 
Call or write agency 
878 Tees# Street, Toreeto.

34 Vicl
Cu
2:BAHIUS. 

Notarié* 
Ado- 

ranett

Nadrooe and Retnrm Shoot tor Ownership ot the 
Trophy, ot Hamilton, in Sep

tember.

a, ioft
an. B

Montreal— 
8eh*ei>cek, s.s. 
Odnell. r.f. .. 
Bonnon, l.f. . 
Lrrotte, r.f. . 
Job neon, 2b. . 
Henry, 3b. ... 
Dooley, lb. ..
Moran, c..........
Felix, p.............

ed 3
3SO,

Member* of the T. B. A. will probably 
be wearing «rape ti>day, for It leok» a» 
It the fine silver trophy ottered by the 
Standard Sliver Company of Toronto was 
gone to tbe Victoria R16e Association of 
Hamilton. Even the most napleaaant of 
facta have to be told at times, and ao the 
fact has to be announced that the HamU-

34 Victoria^

BICYCLESToronto World’s Race Chart.)ineen Boil* 
‘rsnce-sireetsp
lK siieK
,ren. Macdon* 
listers. Solid* 
Money to load 
■a tea.

At Brantford yeeterday the lacrosse 
match played between • in\t* .1.11 Brantfoi$ 
resulted: Brantford 8, Galt 1. And Bicycle Sundries.

Totals.....................31 6 7 27 11
A.B. R. H. O. A.
3 0 0 0 0
4 0 110
4 113 0
5 0 17 2
4 0 2 1 0
4 113 6
4 113 1
3 12 5 1
4 1114

1The R.C.Y.C. Bowling Club's tournament 
commence* on Saturday and will be con
tinued on June 9 and 16. a i.ty begin# each 
of the three day* at £..*i0. T lié icm n.imdnt 
is open to all members #»f "inbf, and < u- 
trles close with Secretary F. Aruobll on 
June 8 at 4 o'clock.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSL
HAMILTON. June 6.—Second day H.J. C.'s Spring Meeting. Weather fine. Track Rochester-

Lush. c.f...............
Smith, 2b.............
Cnmpnu l.f. ... 
O'Hagen, lb. ... 
Householder, r.f.
Bonner, s.s...........
Gremlnger, 3b. .
8mink. c...............
Bowen, p...............

E.fast. 0
FIRST RACE—<>»$ furlongs: purse. $300; 3-year-olds and upwards; 5 lbs. be- 

UU low the scale; selling. Time 1.23%.
... __ —Betting.—
îï4,«HoPee- Wt* 8t* ^ % str F,D- hockeys. Open. Close. Place.
62 Handicapper ... 96 7 4-1 l-% 1-2 1-4 Wonderly ... 6—1 10—1 8—1

Matlock .............  03 3-1- 1-h 3-1 2-1 2-Vi J. Martin ... 6-1 6-1 8-5
(43) High. Prince ..107 2-b 5-1 5-2 4-2 3-1 McQuade .... 4-5 1-1 2-5
M Salvado...............112 8 2-n 3-1 4-2 Castro..............  4—1 12—1 4—1
» Loyal Prince ..110 4 3-h 7-3 0-2 5-V. Valentine ... 6-1 8—1 3-1
Ç Sir Dllke ..........112 1-n 7-2 6-4 7-4 6 4 Flint...... 6—1 15-1 5—1
43 Euclaire............ 91 5 2-n 4-U 5-b 7-15 A. Weber ... 20-1 12-1 5-1
- Lady Yarak ..105ft6 8 8 8 8 Nelson............ 20-1 60—1 20-1

Pest 15 min. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Handicapper was much 
tne beet; won full of running. Highland Prince could never get up. Loyal Prince 
had bad racing luck.

Winner, J. S. Wadsworth's b.g. (5), by Strathmore—Zulan. Trained by Fred Fûr-

2
0

BO ton club beat the Toronto club at Long 
Branch yestefday by 25 points.

The range# were 200, 600 and 600 yards, 
■even rounds at each, possible score 105. 
The weather was almost perfect and bo 
complaint was heard os this score, 
fresh breeze was Mowing off the lake 
from the leh, bdt was very steady.

The Scores.
At 600 yards, about five feet of wind 

had to be alloWfed. The score was ae fol
lows: N

0
-street West* 

W. H. Irv*
0 and
2

The Defoes would like to airing? n game 
for Saturday with any team; average age 
14 years. Address J/ O’Hailaven, V3 
Tecumseh-street.

0
tbe,rtreldhenamHne medSÎ

to protect the flib In the Toronto Bay rre .bat Parliament should name one medical 
meeting with ged remit*. Aid Denlron yes
terday caught a beautiful black bass at 
Centre Island Whlc htlps the male» at ex
actly four pounds. Last year he caught one 
about the same weight, and be says there 
are plenty of them In the bay.

Toronto Lacrosse Clnb.
The Toronto Lacroeae Club hold a amok- 

er last night at lloaedale to give the club's 
ex-president, B. Garland, who la about to 
leave for Europe, a send off. President 
A. F. Rutter was In the ehnlr, and a flrut- 
class program waa rendered. Speeches 
were also made by the older members of 
the club, who were present. The smoker 
will be repeated on Wednenday night, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to all 
members.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
For the Saylnff 1» : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

0ISTER8. so* 
ncys. etc., ■

east*
Money to 

Baird.

0 Aman from each province, and the balance 
of the board could be elected or cbosm 
by the profession.

Dr. Roddick added that the proposed 
Dominion Medical Council would not 1u 

be connected with the provincial

Totals.....................35 5 10 24 13 4
Rochester .
Montreal .

Two-hnsc bits— Campau, Householder, 
Gremlnger. Home run—Lezotte. Passed 
halls—Smlnk 2. Bases on hall—Off Felix 
4, off Bowen 5. Struck out—By Felix 2, by 
Bowen 4. Left on bases—Montreal 7, Ro
chester 8.
Johnson to Dooley: Henry to Johnson to 
Dooley. Stolen lvise»—Johnson, Lush. Sac- 
rlflce hit—Odwell. Time—2.15. Attendance 
-3500. Umpire—Griffin.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. II. O. A. E 
4 0 1 2 2 2
2 2 0 3 2 0
4 12 10 0
4 1110 1
3 0 0 3 4 0

3 0 0 1 3 0
4 0 1 10 0 0
4 116 2 0
4 0 1 0 2 1

The Dufferlns defeated
school In a baseball match yesterday aitfr- 
noon by 18 to 6. The Dufferlns wo ild like 
to arrange a game with anolj»r schovl 
lean) for next week.

Chiir-'liH^reca
..0 3 0 1 0 0 1 0
..0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3

Now, If you bare a horse that le worth 
•hoeing, bar# It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will hare • fair price, and I want 
ne cell work. I do none but tbe beat work 
and I will warrant aoupd horaes, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

t8
any way
associations.The Arctic B.B.C. will hold .1 uteelllig 

to night at 13 8t. Davls-streei. \ good at
tendance la expected. W. H. Robsi 
cretary, 1.86 Duchess.

Ipnellton.tell. Dr. Thorbern Favor. It.
Dr. Tborbnrn of Toronto spoke In favor 

of the hill, and said he hoped the time 
wonld come when the medical profession 
would come forward and support tbe mea-

. 94H. Bertram ...
Dr. Rosa ...............
W. F. Moore-----
A. Robertson ...
G. Milligan.. '....
Dr. Bertram .........
Sergt.-Major Hngglns . . 
T. Hayhurst, Q.M,.... .
W. L. Rose ......................
R. A. Robertson .... .. 
T. Mitchell .
D. Mitchell :
W. Wills ..
F. Skedden .
H. Morris .. ..

ON HOTEL on, se- john iron*.
Member M««ters‘ Horse Sheer»’ aid Protec

tive Association.
Eatd 1868.

Doithle-plays—Schlelieck to(i7 SECOND RACE—lft miles; purse, $250: hunters' flat handicap. Time fl.lflft. 
V, • _ —Betting.—
*££• Horses. Wt. St. ft ft Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place,

ft 1 08) Annetburn .. ,.1M 2-ft 3 2-lft 1-h 1-n Sullivan .... 3—1 3—1 3—5
W Jo. Miller .........165 1-h 1-ft 1-ft 2-2 2 4 Mr. Seagram. 3-5 13-20 ___
” Dryden ............... 152 3 2-h 3 3 3 Millctt......... 4—1 21—5 7—10
. Feet off first break. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Annetburn waa 
best ridden. Jockeys reversed, Joe Miller would have won. Dryden never was a 
contender.

Winner, W. F. Maclean's ch.g. (5), by Fonso—Janet. Trained by Charles N. Gate*.

fiû THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $250; maidens; all ages. Time 1.03ft.
V.O —Betting.—
ind. Horses. Wt. St. ft ft Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
«8 Rob!. Gray ....110 8 ................. 8-2 1-1 A. Weber ...2ft-l 2—1 1-1
- Mile Post .........115 n .................. 5-lft 2-lft Powers ..1. 6-1 12-1 4-1
48 Adagio..............HO 5-ft .................. 2-2 3-1 McQuade.... 5—1 15—1 6—1
- Prince Eotben.115 1-1 ................. 7 1 4-h Lendrum .... 15-1 15—1 6-1
« Egypt. Prince.. 00 6 ................ 3-ft 5-1 J. Martin ... 4—1 4—1 8-5
1? Tartan.............. 115 11 ................ 4 ft 6-1 Flint .................. 10-1 30-1 10-1
5 Yeraa K..............110 3-h ................ 1-1 7-1 Blair............... 20-1 20-1 8-1
« Brtllsk............ 110 10 .................10 8-1 Sullivan .. .. 10-1 30-1 8-1
- U Vitesse........110 4-h ................ 9 0-h Valentine ... 20-1 50-1 20—1

t« Hungarian .. ..115 7 ................  11 10-h Nelson .................4—1 5-1 2—1
- Stealaway .. -.115 14 ................ 12 11 Millctt. 20-1 20-1 8-1
” Vint.....................110 13 ................ 13 12 Ames.... 20-1 50-1 20-1
38 Happy Hermit..! 10 12 ................ II 13 _Boylo ... ... 20-1 20-1 8-1
~ Vitoria............... no 15 ................ 15 14 Rnstlnn .. .. 20-1 50-1 20—1
- AHre Mantell .. »0 16 ................  10 15 Churchill .... 10—1 40-1 15-1
® Sardinia .............112ft 2-h ................ 6-h 16 H. Lewis ... 15-1 l-O-l 10-1

Post 4 min. Start good. Won handily. Place easily. Robt. Gray came away last 
bad something left.

Winner F. Brubus & Co.'s b.c. (3), by Top Gallant—Critic. Trained by F. Brnbns.

to
... 08 

. .. 78 246ver, B»C-
12.60 «8 
oer day.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yongv- 
■treeti

60 and 64 McG411 st.
96sure. . . .

Dr. Britton of Kingston took exception 
to that part of tbe bill which referred to 
the appointment* by the Government. He 
claimed the honor would fall on the politi
cal 'favorites, and not on the members of 
tbe profession who were most competent 
to act. Dr. Britton believed two mem
bers "elected by each provincial associa
tion and a third appointed by the presi
dent of each association would be sufti-

... 06

û. W. NIXON & CO.,95Montreal— 
ScMebeck. s.s. 
Odwoll, c.f. .. 
Bnnnon, l.f. .. 
Lezotte, r.f. . 
Johnson. 2b. .
Henry, 3b..........
Dooley, lb. ..
Moron, c...........
Soudera, p. ..

.... 87JRCH AND 
the Metropob 
pa. Elevator* 
eet Cara fronl 

■ dag. J. W.

934 Confederation Life Building.

The birds send forth their song in 
early morn. We sing the cheapness 
of our goods ell day long.

... 97
97tThe Neatest in the City.

Tailoring parlors are as yet an Innova
tion In Toronto, but are a feature of the 
business In other metropolitan cities. "Mc
Leod's" at 5 King-street west (upstairs), 
are up-to-date In every x^y. A trial order 
will demonstrate the advantage* of this 
unique establishment.

-91
.... toEnsrlleh Golf Championship».

London, June 6.—The open gold cham
pionship games opened to-day at 8t. An- ___
drew'* ground*. The weather was delight-1 ct#mt
ful and the greens were hard. The nun,. , Dr ' Hnro!d of Kingston also took part 
ber of entries, 84. constitutes the rec®jJ- ! jn the discussion and found fault with the 

ihee contest ^ j ~o because It did not make ,„o-

^:rnHa^dryHU,aorud0%e,ham,Tun, j bardsb,? for
“Tom" Morris, who la 79 years of age. iron ! students of universities In the extreme 
who has held the championship four times, i limit» of the Dominion to bo compelled 
started the players. The heat returns for f0 go to certain points and undergo .1 
tbe first round were : Harry Vnrrton 79, I practical examination. He believed the 
.1 H Taylor 79. Jack White SO. Willie Park ^ wnT to do WOuld be for an Inspector 
80, Sandy Herd 81. D Anderson 81, w , r,,|t th, provincial examination» "and
teyehra8L^Braid 8*’?"‘gé, Mlton,’.L ,hat the wa-’ kept Up"

ter a perfect 36 out, finished In 83.

100ONTO. CAN., 
r King aefi
lectrlc-llgbtedl
and en sulte| 
ir. James lft 
tv Royal. Heml

.... 93

. ...1398Total.. .Totals.....................32 5 7 27 15 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. F. 
3 1 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 0 0
5 1112 0
5 2 2 0 0 0
5 3 2 14 1 1
5 13 10 0
3 12 2 10
5 0 1 2 6 1
5 0 0 4 1 0
4 0 113 0

INSPECTED BY THE D.O.C.Toronto.Rochester—
Lnvh, c.f...............
Smlnk, e.f...........
Smith, 2b.............
Campau, l.f. ... 
O'Hagen. lb. ... 
Householder, r.f. 
Bonner, ff.e. ... 
Gremlnger. 3b. .
Deal, c...................
Morse, p. .......

240 .. 97A. Elliott ..............
T. Mitchell (Capt). 
T. 8. Bayle» ... 
J. H. Simpson...
J. MeVltUe...........
J. Kerr ... .... . 
P. Armstrong ....
C. Armstrong.........
J. Hutcheson ...
A. D. Crooks..........
Capt.. Rclinlc...........
J. M. Davison 
J. C. Mortimer .. 
—. Doherty .. .. 
H. Tyera..............

P0
Col. Peter» Soy» gome of the Hl*h 

School Cadet» Meed a Unir
ent.

The second annus! Inspection of tne Jar.

Bracondale.
The regular meeting of Yarmouth 

Lodge, 8.0.E„ was held on Tuesday la*t 
at Wychwood HaM. During the evening 
a number of prominent members of Nor
folk Lodge paid a fraternal visit. Brother 
the Rev. W. H. Clark of Norfolk Lodge 
delivered a very stirring address and some 
splendid patriotic songs were sung. Bro. 
Ward. D.D.. was present, and installed 
Bro. W. Collins as president of Yarmouth 
Lodge, he having returned from a busi
ness engagement at Kingston. A very 
pleasant evening was closed by singing 
“God Save the Queen" and three cheers 
for Lord Roberts.

84
.97
100

8V
911 vis-street Collegiate Institute Cadet Corps 

(No. 1 Company High School Cadets) took 
*' m I,lnce Toesday’ afternoon on the collegiate 

79 1 campus, the Inspecting officer being Lt.- 

». 94 . CA*. Petera, P.O.C.. followed hw hi* order*1' 
.... SO 
... 01

»•». .89
. 90ND

rill open foi 
11th. Fo<

Total*......................42
Rochester .
Montreal ..

9 14 27 14
..31102010 1—9 
..0000 3 00 1 1-5

2 At the Banqnet.
The annual banquet of the association 

was held in McConkey's magnificent as
sembly room last night, and was a hig’ily 
enjoyable affair. Its success was largely 
due to the energy of Dr. Allan Baines of 
Toronto, chairman of tbe committee on 
arrangement», who, with the committee, 
spared no pains to make It the most suc
cessful banquet ever held in the twenty 
years' history of tbe O.M.A. About 111) 
member* of the association were present, 
and were ns fine looking a crowd as could 
be got together anywhere.

Dr. Adam Wright made an excellent 
chairman. The guert* of the evening were 
Dr. Roddick of Montreal nud Dr. Llewel
lyn Barker, late of John.» . Hopkln», bnt 
now professor of anatomy in Chicago Uni
versity. an old Toronto boy. and formerly a 
hov»e surgeon at the Toronto General 
Hospital.

4

FOURTH RACE—1% miles; purse, $400; Wellington Handicap; all ages. Time

Jgfl. Horae*. Wt. St. V% % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
5 Beguile ............... 104 2-ty 1-3 1-2 1-3 1-2^ Flint.............

yd. Guard ...111 4-h 3-V6 3-1 2-n 2-h J. Martin .
21)Captive .............. 121 5 2 2 2-3 8-14 3-1 Powers... .
rtL2°Pmast •• ..118 3-h 5 4-U r» 4-U Ml!left...............9-10
(29) Chopin ...............no 1-h 4-h 5 4-15 A. Weber ... 4-1 3*4-1 1-1
M "peopled. Post 2 min. Start bad. Won easily. Place driving. Beguile tiptoed 
ms Arid Advance Guard finished strongly. Chofpln wa* anchored by the weight.
_ Winner, j. Duggan'* r.h. (5), by Julien— Miss Deceiver. Trained by J. Dlion.

FIFTH RACE—About 2 mile*; purse. $350; Burlington Selling Steeplechase. 
Time 4.22.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Pl»ee.

1—1
6-1 12-1 5-1

8-5 3-5
. 5-1 12-1 5-1
. 6-1 KV-l 4-1 
. IR-I 40-1 15—1
. 5-1 12-1 5-1

50—l 20--1 
40-1 15-1

mln- start goon, won easily, rince same. Arrezzo came away whén 
Reno tired in the run home.

___winner, T. P. Phelan's b.g. (6), by Are tino— Llbblc L. Trained by Phelan.

Pure end Reliable.
Their “D.C.L." (black bottle) Whiskey 

is only bottled for Exportation, and Is tbe 
result of a long experience of what a weil- 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable 
Whiskey ought to be. Its qnnlity and age 

The colonial taste as regards

The company paraded forty strong, non
commissioned officers and men, tinder the

............... 137." command of Capt. B. G. Stephenson and
Lieuts. F. E. Watts and K. H. Van Ndr-

Three-bfifie hits—Bnnnon, Lush 2, House- 
Bases cm halls—Offholder, Gremlnger.

Souder* 2, off Morse 3. Hit by pitcher— 
Br Morse 1. Struck out—By Soudera 4, by 
Morse 3. Left on bases—Montreal 3. Ro
chester 7. Double play*—Odwell to Henry; 
Gremlnger to O'Hagen. Umpire—Griffin. 
Time-2.10.

ianager.

Trora
îesort
E SEASON

—Betting.— 
Onen. Close. Vli?e.

. 5-1 6-1 8-5
.. 9—10 0-10 3—5
. 6-1 6-1 2—1

9—10 1—1

Total .... ■pspisipsi™
Return Shoot In September.

An analysis ot tbe shooting shows 
Hamilton'» average was 93 1-5 points pev 
man. while Toronto's sa» 91 2-5. Toronto 
was really beaten at the 200 yard» rang -, 
for here Hamilton woe 26 (wlnts ahead. 
At 500 yards the team» tied, and at 000 
yards Toronto was one point ahead. The 
return ehnot, whi-h will settle the owner 
ship of the trophy will be held at Hamil
ton In September after the D.R.A. meet
ing. bnt It la doubtfnl If Toronto can 
pull down this big acore against them.

Apparently there fa no Tiroepect ot a 
provincial meeting In Qtiebee this fa’l, ns 
the Montreal men hnve no range in night. 
It I» nnderatood tbnt the best team In the 
77th Ileglitwnt (Dtrndaa) «cored 916 on 
Saturday, and a team from the 43th (Ot
tawa), 007.

thaï mao.
never vary, 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. Adams & Burn», »ole

The company was put thru the different 
movements, formation ot half-companies,To-day the Garden City will bring a party 

of excursionist* from I'ort Hope, Cobourg 
and Colborne to the city.

Internationa» èeagne,
Saginaw, Mich., June 6.—Hamilton coma I agent». 3 Front-street eaat. Toronto.icing, et» eil Uu

all of which the boy» did In excellent style.
After the Inspection the colonel made u 

neat little speech, In which he «aid he wai 
very well pleaned with the company, and 
prnlaedthe hoy» especially for their «team- 
ne*» In the rank». The only fanlt, he said, 
be had tn find was that some lot the boy» 
wore their hair too long.

Three cheer* each were then given for 
Lt.-Col. Peter* the Queen, Major Manley, 
Mr. Mlclieil, the principal and the captain. 
A» the hoya "left tbe field they were ap
plauded by the-young ladles of the school, 
who were very Interested onlookers during 
the Inspection. -

!5d- Horses.
2 Arrezzo ..
V. Angus ....
*7 Mr. Dunlap 
2, .fommprv
5 fcr

Wt. IJ. 8J. 10J. 8tr. Fin. Jockey*.
....147 3-1 2-3 1 1 1-3 1-5 Gallagher ... 2—1 2^—1

2- 1 2-4 Ray
3- 4 3-10 Hueeton ......... 8-5

Dufresne •••
fi-3 4-u 5-80 Mattocks ...

5-1 5-8 6-15 6-n G rocker .. .
7 7 7 7 Moxler .. .
Run out. W. Johnston. 20-1
Z-U Fell. McKenna ... 20-1

,...147 2-h 3-5 2-h
....147 1-n 11 3-2 3-4
....147 4-h 4-U 4 2 5-10 4-6

See... 147 5-h 6-S
hen ..147 6

-.................. 147 7
Strathspey. Jr... 147 9

"" nîür*î,Kator 1M 8 - ........
•w 4 mln. Start g<*xl. Won easily, place same. 

Reno tired In the run home.

The Toast LUt.
The toast list was opened with ,Jhe 

usual toast to the Qneen, which was hon
ored In trnly lovai style.

The Medical Profession of Ontario wa* 
proposed by Dr. Cbarlr* Kheard, M.H.OT, 
and responded to by Dr. Bruce Smith of 
Hamilton, Dr. Stephen Lett of Guelph 
and J, L. Ilrny of Chatham. The Presi
dent was proposed by Dr. Charles O'Reilly 
of the General Hospital, and responded to 
by Dr. Wright, who In turn propc.ted the 
health of Bobs and the Canadian Contin
gent. This toast was drunk in most en
thusiastic manner, and to the singing of 
several patriotic songs.

The Medical Council, proposed by Dr. 
Bnrt of Paris, was responded to by Dr. 
William» ot Ingeraoll.

The Dominion Medical Association waa 
proposed by Dr. Herald of Kingston,- and 
responded to by Dr. Powell ot Ottawa,

Bay’s Reception nt the Clnb.
Prior to the decoration ceremony a re

ception was held in the Conservative 
Clnb rooms, >'onge-strcet Arcnde.whcn the 
local Conservative* lind an opportunity of 
meeting the speakers of the day. Carri
age* in waiting afterwards conveyed the 
party to the Park.

SIXTH HACR—6ft furl ones, purae, $.300: 3-)ear-o!d* and up: 5 lbs. Mow the 
■cale; selling. Time 1.22ft.

IHotel* a 7i
aniltul fl 80*"e_7lr'rs''p . Wt. St. ft ft Str. Fin. Jockeys. Onen. ansr ^Pllep.

y SOUDUB ” Springwell, ....107 8 5 2 5-4 3-1 In Irwin .............. 6-1 6-1 2—1
lYiin” Hurango ..112ft 4 41 8-1 2-ft 2-2 H. Lewis ... 2-1 11-5 1-1
<.Ww'0.m', , ........106 '-U 11 l h 3-1 Flint...... 3-1 8-1 3-1
13 roiterw ^ - - - ■ 98 7 6-2 6-3 6-h 4-ft J. Martin.... 3-1 6-1 3-1
^Gibraltar ........... 114 6 2-h 2-ft 4-ft 5-2 Howell............ 3-1 5-1 2-1

Till ••••109 9 e.ft 8-ft 7-3 6-ft Lendrum .... 6-1 12-1 4-1
ISO »„*"?..................H» 3-h 8 h 4-h 5-2 7-1 Landry ............ 6-1 15-1 6-1
!)•> 52"L.Morn •••■105 10 10 10 8-ft 6ft Southard ,.... 10-1 30-1 10-1
8Ü SLp**»e ........107 2-h 9-1 9-6 9-10 9-3 A. Weber ... 10-1 16-1 4—1

P»,"11*,1 • • -U4 5 7-ft 7-ft 9-ft 10 McQuade ...10-1 12-1 4-1
6or1n—1-V, ml° , "tart poor. Won all out. Place easily. Too much use made of Bromo. 

-Pareils finished strongly. San Durango tired in the run home, 
inner, George Hendrlc’a cb.m, (4). by Derwent water—Noblesse.

Canadien Ophthalmic Collese.
The following «Indents paused a rucceas- 

fnl examination at the May class of the 
Canadian Ophthalmic College: Patrick J. 
Nolan, Ottawa; V. Bohni-r, Grand Rapids: 
Ernest B. Ostrom, Alexandria: J. B. M. 
Hodglna, Amprlor; Roy L. Nickerson, flim- 
coe; Athol F. Stewart, Alisa Craig: W. T. 
Rnpley, Strathroy; William L. Nasmyth, 
Woodstock; E. A. Labonte, Farnham, Que.: 
Enlenore Le Denx, St. Hyacinthe, Que.; 
Thomas L. Trayner, Carleton Place: B. K. 
Des Rosiers, Ottawa; Walter M. McKay, 
Port Colborne. —~

Rivej
tolac*f tbe

This le Flower Day.
To-day Is flower day, and the Public. 

School children will appropriately observe 
It. A large number of plante have been 
purchased, and these will be distributed 
among the different schools and planted 
by the children

nge-
roquols Ho*®)
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If a chain were made of the plugs of
f;

Chewing Tobacco
which we produce in a year.

It would encircle the 
world and give the Can
adian continent achance 
to get a good chew.

For sale everywhere 
5c and 10c Plus*.

W ’

them.The tags are Vidas Mr. 1

1
I

A SNAP FOR THE BICYCLE TRADE
Having made a cash purchase of some 1900 tires from a manufacturer who overstocked, we offer these as long 
as they last, to the trade, at 75c Net Per Pair Below Regular Prices.

CASH WITH ORDERS. OR SENT C.O.D. WITH PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION.
210 pairs 28x14 Hartford Single Tubbs (guaranteed) 

15 pairs 28x11 Hartford Single Tubes (guaranteed) 
5 pairs 26x11 Hartford Single Tubes (guaranteed) 

10 paire 28x1$ Hartford Single Tubes, Rater*

120 pairs 28x14 Goodrich Single Tubes (guaranteed)
5 pairs 28x1} Goodrich Sinole Tubes (guaranteed)

10 pairs 30x14 Goodrich Single Tubes (guaranteed)
5 pairs 30xlg Goodrich Single Tubes (guaranteed)

Remember, these tires are all covered by the makers' usual guarantee. Retell Prices on Application.

/ CLAPP CYCLE CO.
212 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD)
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TME TORONTO WORLD.
OSE CEST MORNING PAPES.
So. 83 Y0NQB-‘8TKKBT, Toronto. 

Daily World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In adrance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Be»lne«e Office—1734. Editorial Bonma-623 

Hamilton Office 11) West Klng-atrêet. 
Telephone 864, H. B. Bayer., Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W.
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.
Ite World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broad wayandlltb-street^^^^^^
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month when stocks get a thoroughFriday Bargains June is the one summer 
overhauling, for at the end of the month is our stock-taking, 
when departments want to make the best showing possible,

have too many of will be marked 
we shall offer. These for to-

Large,

and, of coursé, a big volume of sales counts more than a big stock. Such goods 
for quick selling during the month and will be our excuse for many of the Friday Bargains 

should bring the crowds, and the sooner you get here the better:

as we

BALLOT REFORM.
The Liberal* bare reduced the fronda

ient manipulation of ballots to so fine an 
art that It punie» the Ingenuity of In
ventors to devise schemes to outmanoeuvre 
the party'» professional ballot sharp*. An 
attempt I» now being made at Ottawa to 
anrronnd the polling booth with such safe- 

will enable the elector to have 
registered. For

back criminal experts have been em- 
to manipulate the ballot after It left 

the bands of the elector. This Is a 
experience In the conduct of elections tn 

Heretofore onr chief concern has

morrow
MILLINERY.

Two tables Children’s Hate, in all thg popular colors, ten 
strie* to select from, all this season's New York 
shapes, regular 78c, $1.00, $1.26 and 
$1.38, Friday

Table of Flowers, fern foliage, foliage with red berries, 
crimped foliage, cherries with light foliage, hickory 
nut and foliage, bunches of berries, roses with and 
without foliage, corn-flowers, cowslips 
and poppies, regular 19c to 80c, Friday

Misses’ Felt Tams, trimmed with quill and bow, in 
brown and white, navy and white, cardinal and 

, navy and

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
890 pieow Crystal Glassware, cat glass patterns, fruit 

bowls, tooth-pick holders with gold decoration 
trays, celery holder*, syrup jugs, vases, sugar 
bowls, creamers, spoon holders, butter dishes and 
Cologne bottles, sold regularly at 20c 
to 40c each, Friday...............................

SO only Semi-porcelain Dinner and Tea Set» combined, 
100 pieces, three dozen plates, 1 dozen each fruit nap
pies, batter pads and caps and saucers, 3 platters, 
2 covered vegetable dishes, one baker, one gravy 
boat, one pickle, one teapot, sugar bowl, creamer, 
and slop bowl, regular price $7.50 per 
set, now selling at......................

Phoenix Brand Hose, {-inch site, guaranteed to stand 
city pressure, on Friday we will sell following out
fit: 80 feet hose, a Gem nozzle, coupling# and hose 
reel, regular price complete $7.60,
Friday...................................................

Barrel-top Trunks, metal cover, iron-bound corners, 
iron-covered bottoms, with castors, one tray, with 
large covered hat box, 34 inches long, 
regular price $3.76 each, Friday. ..

72 only Woven Hammocks, steel rod 
durable colors, oar regular price 
Friday......................... ...........

CLOTHING.
Men’s Suite, single-breasted sacque, all-wool, Oxford 

grey,qheck, in small sites, also double-breasted in 
light grey checked Canadian tweeds, all sites, 38 
to 44, strong Italian cloth linings, re- Q OQ 
gular price $8.50, Friday .................... O.Ï7 v

Men’s Trousers, medium weight, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, neat narrow pin striped pattern, side and 
hip pockets, good trimmings, sites 32 1 O K
to 42, regular price $3, Friday..........  1<)U

25
guards as
bis vote honestly.10 some

year»
ployed.10 new

299
Men's Lounging Jackets, very light weight, fawn Vene

tian «loth, fancy silk-stitched edges, silk cord frog 
fattening, just the thing for summer cottagers, 
sites 38 to 46, regular price $7.50, Fri-

CaDSda.
been te secure honesty up to the marking 

are forced to de
white, cardinal and navy 
cardinal, regular 80c, Friday

Misses and Children’s Tams, in checked cloth, white 
figured pique and crash, regular 25o 
and 48c, Friday....................................

Black Aigrette, busby style mount, tipped 
with black sequins, regular 20c, Friday

Straight and Curled Quills, in grey, brown, light green, 
purple, light Cyrano, navy, mixed fawn, mixed 
brown, shaded green and black and red and black, 

black, regular 2

4.98 .25 of the ballot Now we 
vise machinery that wMI protect the ballot 
after it has left the bands of the elector. 
That such machinery bas been found necea- 

Is a regrettable reflection upon the
.10

665 2.95 jary
morality of the people of, Canada, but In 
the light of what has tatfen place In West 
Elgin, Brockvtlle, West Huron and other 
constituencies we must take action of some 
kind to prevent a repetition of the dis
graceful fraud» that have characterised the 
elections In these places. There I» a wide 
distinction between corruptly Influencing a 
voter to mark his ballot In a certain way 
and stealing the elector’s ballot after It 
has been marked. In the one case the 
elector Is a ^Unseating party to the corrnp-' 
tlon. In the other It Is as tf he were ac
costed by a highwayman and forcibly de
prived of bis right to vote. It Is to the 
Liberal party that we are Indebted for the 
Introduction Into tbla country of the use of

day
Boys' Fancy Brownie or Fanntleroy Sntah grey checked

BoyV* Son(^African Suit,military style, in grey and 
navy blue Venetian cloth, braid trimmed, brass but
tons, braid on pants, sizes 21, 22, 23 and 24 inch 

, regular prices $3.50 and $4.50 ^

Men’s Bicycle Pants, double-seated, belt loops, strap 
and hackle at knee, checked Canadian tweed, dark 
color, sizes 30 to 44 waist, reg. price 
$1.25 a pair, Friday ...........................

2.98 for 5calso white and 
and 5c each, Friday 6 for .05spreader, good

f6°' .56 chest,
suit,

BOOTS and SHOES.GROCERIES.
White’s Imported Chow Chow and Mixed

Pickles, regular 20c bottle, Friday.........
Orange Marmalade (onr own make), in quart

gem jars, regular 30c jar, Friday............
Windsor Table Salt, 6-lb. hags, 2 bags

.95 Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin Boots, the King quality, 
Goodyear welt, sewn soles, popular styles, for 
summer wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular -, /\/\
price $3.25, Friday............................... .1/17

Boys' Oxford Shoes, chocolate Dongola kfd, McKay 
sewn soles, cool and comfortable, sizes 11 to 5, 
regular prices $1.25 and $1.60, Friday ,

.16
HATS, TAM o’SHANTERS.

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hate, neat shapes for 
it, ” medjum and full crowns, rolling 
silk trimmings, black, brown and steel 
tt price $1 to $2.50, Fri-

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in navy blue and scarlet 
doth, with plain soft crown, fancy figured, or 
named silk band, also Plain Cardinal and Green 
Cloth Tam o’Shauters, with pleated or fancy braid
ed crowns, trimmed with feathers and 
bow, regular 35c and 50c, Friday.......

Men's Fine Quality Fancy Checked Tweed Fedoras, 
high narrow crowns, rolling brims, good silk serge 

$1 and «.25, to

.23

.09for summer wear 
brims, pure 1.00Special Blend of India and Ceylon. Tea, re

gular 30c pound, Friday....................... .25 .50 Infants’ Boots, with soft soles, fine soft kid, also White, 
Bine and Pink Magasins, sizes 2 to 4, regular 
price 20c to 45c, Friday

physical force and criminal tactics to de
prive the elector of his ballot. We trust 
It win be found possible to devise machin
ery to frustrate these fraud-workers In 
the fntnre. Mr. Casgraln's suggestions 
would make It difficult, If not Impossible, 
for the West Elgin and similar frauds to 
be repeated. If we are to have any 
amendments to the Election Act they should 
be made during the present session so that 
ttyy will become operative during the next 
general elections.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
Ladies’ Stylish Street or Walking Gloves, pique sewn, 

gusset fingers, tan, brown and black, narrow silk- 
stitched points and two large dome fast- q -,
oners, regular $1 pair, Friday.........................Oti

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves, 4 large pear 
black only, with silk-stitched backs, re
gular 35c pair, Friday...........................

Ladies’ 13-inch Heavy Pare Silk Gloves, ten, castor, 
mode, white, cream and black, regular
35c pair, Friday.................. .....................

Ladies' Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, very elas
tic make, Hermsdorf dye full fashioned, high splic
ed ankle and double sole, all sizes, regu
lar price 20o » pair, Friday....................

Misses’ and Boys' Ribbed Block Cashmere Hose, seam
less foot, double knee, extra spliced sole, heel, toe 
and ahkle, pore wool, good school stocking,
4M to 7, regular price 26o a pair, Fri-

.15
Infants’ Fine Vici Kid American Boots, thin turned 

soles, ad heels, soft and flexible, sizes 2
to 5, regular price 85c, Friday .........

1000 Bottles Shoe Polish, for all kinds of tan and russet 
leather, combination, large size bottle, 
regnhCr 25c bottle, Friday.........

15 .50
1 buttons, in

,20: .18 ng, regular price 
clear Friday...........
lini .25

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.25 DRESS STUFFS.
800 yards 40-inoh Plain Black Mohair Lustre, fine bright 

finish, good weight, regular 35c yard,
Friday...................................................

400 yards 40-inch Moreen Skirting, in blue, red, pink, 
heliotrope, mauve and cardinal, with black satin 
ribbon stripes, regular 40c yard, Fri
day...................................................

800 yards 42-inch Fancy Dress Goods, in two-tone and 
plain effects, fifteen different colors,
regular 25c yard, Friday......................

16,000 yards White Dress Duck, 36 inches wide, in short 
lengths, from one to ten yards, a beautiful fine 
quality, suitable for dresses, suits or underskirts, 
also quite heavy enough for sheetings, perfectly 
bleached, regular price 10c and 12>jc 
yard, Friday...

50 Blouse Lengths, of black satin, 24 inches wide, extra 
fine face, best black, for summer waists, regular 
90c yard, Friday 3 1-2 yards for

Ladies’ Gowns, fine cotton, Empire style, square front 
of Valenciennes insertion and lace, pointed collar of 

I insertion and lace frilling, regular price 
$1.35, Friday..........................................

THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
MUDDLE.

The 8t. Lawrence Market Improvements 
were again discussed by the Property 
Committee yesterday, bat no progress was 
made in dragging the project ont of the 
deep mire In which It has settled. It 
passes comprehension why the settlement 
of this matter should cense so much de
lay. There Is no dispute as to the facts 
or as to the plan that should be adopted 
to correct Architect Sdddall's mistakes and 
make the building safe. All that Is neces
sary Is to commission some one to carry out 
the details which everyone admits should 
be done. The committee Is making a mis
take In endeavoring to divide the responsi
bility between three different Individuals, 
the City Engineer and Architect» Jarvis 
and Blddall. The job should be entrusted 
to a single Individual, 
should hand the work over to Mr. Jarvis 
and tell him to go ahead with It as fa* 
as possible. His first duty should be to 

with the contractor», with whom 
deal will have to be made. We

.20 .78.12
Ladies’ Skirts, fine heavy cotton, deep umbrella frill, 

1 cluster tucks and hem, yoke band, 38 and 40 
inches, regular price 65c, Friday
...........k"’.............................................

Ladies’ Ribbed Swiss Vests, ecm, short sleeves, square 
neck, ribbon, regular price 16c and 20c,
Friday.....................................................

Ladies' Corset», including R.G., P. N., P. D and W. B. 
styles, made of jeans, sateens and contils, odd lots, 
sizes 11 to 30, drab, white and black, —.
regular price$1.76 to $3.50, Friday....

.15sites .4311day

.10Man’s Plain and 3-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
finest pure wool yarn, some with seamless foot, 
doable sole, heel and toe, spliced ankle, medium 
weight, regular price 25c and 35a a pair, ^ ^

Ladies’ 1-1 and 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Summer 
Hose, extra fine soft pore yarn, high spliced ankle 
and full-fashioned, doable sole, all sizes, regular 

45c and 50c a pair, Fri-

.10

5:
SKIRTS, WAISTS and CLOAKS
75 only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, black figured lustre, ip- 

verted pleat in back, lined throughout with perca
line and bound with velveteen, regular -, -, —■
price $3.00, clearing Friday..................  JL'aFO

239 only Ladies’ Shirt Waists, fancy striped 
percales, assorted colors, also white 
muslin, sizes 32 to 42, regular prices 98c, -, -,
$1.00 and 01.25, clearing Friday st.... .oU

135 only Children’s Covert Cloth Reefers, fawn only, 
double-breasted, box back, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 
years, regular price $3.00, clearing Fri
day at........................... ............. ..........

386 only Ladies’ American Percale Wrappers, light and 
dark colors, deep flounce on bottom of skirt, white 
yoke, sizes 82 to 42, regular price $1.89, -, en
dearing Friday at.................................. X • jy O

price
day 23

: 215
400 yards 21-inch French Taffeta, fall range of medium 

colors, correct weight for summer blouses or lin
ing*, regular 65c, 76c and 86c yard, - •>; a /\
Friday....... ...........................................

1000 yards 32-inch Printed Sateen, in black ima white, 
bine and white, heliotrope and white, in stripes 
and polka dots, regular 12 l-2c yard,
Friday......  ...........

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies’ Pare Silk Flowing End Ties (the Kerchief), a 

beautiful range of patterns, in light, dark and 
medium shades, with fancy border1, regu- 0 — 
lar 50c, Friday........................................ . O 0

Japanese Pare Silk Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
size, 1 1-4 inch hem, regular 26o, Friday 
2 for......................................-rti.. _. ..

Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 
with 1-4 and 1-2 inch hems, regular 7c 
each, Friday 6 for................................

mnslin and 
openwork

The committee

large
825 ilAUu/

2000 yards 28 and 32 inch Scotch Zephyrs, in fancy 
checks and stripe», good range of fast colorings, 
regular 12 l-2c to 18c yard, Fri-

arrange
a new
have no doubt that an equitable arrange
ment can be made with them to alter 
tbelr contracts according to the changes

100: .25 -71day
yards Black and Colored Mohair Passementeries, 
large assortment of newest designs, re
gular 75c and $1 yard, Friday.............

50 dozen yards Narrow Black and Colored Soutache 
Braid, in light green, mauve, light and dork blue, 
brown, grey and fawn, regular 12c 
dozen, Frida

250LADIES’ UMBRELLAS.
Ladies' Close Roll Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, cased, steel 

rod, paragon frame, fancy pearl, horn, Dresden, 
natural and petrified wood, sterling sil- 
ver, trimmed, regular $4 each, Friday..

Whether the con-that are contemplated, 
tractors act reasonably or not they have 
to be consulted, and the sooner this busi
ness is attended to the better. Our advice 

‘to the committee la to hand the work over 
to Mr. Jarvis exclusively, and Inst met 
him to arrange at once with the contrac
tors. In the course of a week he ought 
to have figure* showing the total cost of 
the improvements, as now agreed upon. 
After these figures are obtained the com
mittee will then have the whole case be
fore It, and It will be In a position to 
finally dispose of the matter, 
on these lines is taken at once there Is 
no reason why The market should not be 

. ready for occupation before the winter
sets In.

.25

FLOOR COVERING»..5ay 1480 yards Heavy English Body Brussels, in a large 
variety of new patterns and colors, { borders and { 
stairs to match, onr regular prices 90c 
and $1.00 per yard, Friday..................

600 yards All-wool Carpets, 36 inches wide, in a good 
variety of new patterns and colors, some are short 
lengths, suitable for small rooms and halls, 
regular price up to $1.00 per yard, on —y-.
sale Friday at........................................ . OU

100 remnants of Hemp Stair and Body Carpets, also 
remnants of Mattings and Union Carpets, in lengths 
up to 15 yards of a pattern, regular price 
up to 40c per yard, Friday to clear....

RIBBON».
COTTON» and LINEN». 7570 pieces Fancy Ribbon, pare silk, 5f inches wide, large 

assortment of new colors, for neçkwear,
cord effect, sale price 39c, Friday.........

Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, white and 
all colors, also a grand assortment of fancies, 5 
to 7 inches wide, regular 50c to 75c,
Friday

.19 36-inch Horrookses’ Heavy Bleached Cotton, absolutely 
round even thread, regular pricepure,

124c, Friday
28-inch Oxford Shirting, fancy stripe and check pat

terns, linen finish, all fast colors, regu
lar price 15c per yard, Friday.............

Buggy Dnst Wraps, fancy momie cloth, in plain and 
embroidered styles, assorted colorings, - C\K. 
regular price 60c and 75c each, Friday 

66, 68 and 70-inch Pare Irish Linen Half-bleached 
Table Damask, guaranteed superior quality, with 
bright satin finish,choice floral patterns, q ,.
regular 65c and 75c yard, Friday......... „Ot7

Full-bleached Cotton Honeycomb Towels, fringed ends, 
colored borders, fine finish, English manufacture, 
medium and heavy makes, sizes 20x40 
and 22x44, regular 20c pair, Friday....

Bleached Crash Towelling, colored borders, fast colors, 
Scotch makes, 16 and 17 inch, Checked Glass Tow
elling, red and blue checks, 19, 20 and 21 inches, 
also Plain Tea Towelling, superior quality, all pure 
linen, Scotch manufacture, 20, 21, 22 inches, 
medium and heavy makes, regular prices
8c, 9c and 10c yard, Friday................

Applique Pillow Shams, hemstitched or scalloped edges, 
all new designs, openwork centres and borders, 
neatly embroidered, Swiss manufacture, sizes 
32q32, regular price $1.75 pair,
Friday.....................................................

.08
35 If action.08{.

JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE.
2 gross Chain Bracelets and Long Watch Gui

can silver, guaranteed to keep their OO
color throughout, reg. 35c and 50c, Fridaÿ 

23 dozen Table Knives, forged Sheffield steel blades, 
celluloid handles, with American bol- ^ rr O 
sters, regular $2.75 a dozen, Friday... . X • I O

Bon Bon Dishes, satin finish, bright centre, fluted edge, 
shot bead handle, embossed feet, guaranteed by the 
makers to be best quality quadruple 
plate, regular $1.50, Friday................

i, Moxi-

AMERICAN GOOD-WILL.
It Is all very well to talk about the 

friendship and good-will that exists be
tween the United States and Great Brit
ain, but we will only store up trouble for 
ourselves If we shut our eyes to the ac
tual truth. It is not pleasant to think that 
the Americans have designs on this coun
try. It is more agreeable for us to enter
tain the idea that the two countries will 
always dwell side by side In peace and 
harmony. Stem reality, however, prevents 
us from harboring any such theory as a 
certainty. A large section of the Ameri
can people are firmly imbued with the Idea

WALL PAPER» and PICTURE»
2600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, choice floral and con

ventional designs, blue, terra cotta and fawn, for 
attic rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, regular price 
7o and 8c per single roll, Friday.10 .041.15 600 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceil
ings and 18-inch shaded trorders, scroll and set 
figure patterns, salmon pink, green and buff colors, 
for drawing rooms, dining rooms and halls, 
regular price 20c per single roll, on sale
Friday.....................................................

50 only Standard American Artotypes, size 16x20, large 
assortment of figure and landscape subjects, framed 
with fancy relief gilt moulding, regular — 
price $1.50 each, on sale Friday ......... JL'OU

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
300 Books, cloth binding, nicely decorated, 16mos, by 

George Eliot, Owen Meredith, Mrs. Gaskell, 
Thomas a’Kompis, Milton, Charlotte Bronte, Car- 

Sylva, Johnson, Luther, etc., sizes
4|x7 inches, regular 25c, Friday.........

200 Writing Pads, commercial and note sizes, with 
separate blotter, smooth finish paper, 
regular 10c, Friday..............................
packages containing 5 quires of Imperial Cream 
Wove Note Paper, plain and ruled, .
square shape, regular 25c, Friday................. 1 !&2

Envelopes to match, per package.............. 6

12â.05
men

.121
.98.05 DRUGS, TOILET GOODS. TWO MISTAKES.300 There are 

two mis
takes that 
people with 
weak lungs 
are liable to 
make ; and 
both are 
about

FURNITURE. Perfumes, odd lots, regular 40c and 45c a bottle, Fri-
.259 only Bedroom Suites, made from the very finest quar

ter cut oak, in rich golden finish, finely hand 
carved and polished, bureau with full swell shaped 
front and top, fitted with 28 x 34 inch British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, combination washstand to 
match, bedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide, ^ — K / \
regular price $50, Friday at................O I * O w

12 only Cheffoniers, assorted patterns, hardwood, gold
en finish, large size, with five and six drawers, fit
ted with bevel plate mirrors, regular mm am
price $8-75 to $9.75, Friday at ............. j • )

400 Kitchen or Dining-room Chairs, antique and light 
finish, shaped seat, fancy turned legs, bow back, 
with turned spindles, strong and durable,
regular price 45c each, Friday at .........

25 only Ice Cream Tables, hardwoodt golden finish, 30 
x 30 inches, with shaped legs, strongly a g~\ 
bolted to rim, regular price SI.7.5, Friday X* 4:(~/

day
Bay Rum, 4-ounce bottle, regular 15c, Friday..........10

150 Magazines, book numbers of English edition Review 
of Reviews, Puritan, King, Girls*
Realm, etc., to clear, each...................

Flake Camphor Moth Destroyer, regular 25c a packet,
.5 Friday......

.10Glycerine, 4-ounce bottle,regular 15c, Friday,...
Compound Cathartic Pills, 30 In box, regular 10c, Fri

day ........................................................................... 6
Globe Metal Polish, regular 5c a tin, Friday, 2 for .6

equally 
bad: One 
is to not 
give atten
tion quick, 
ly enough 
to the little 
coughs and 
bronchial 

troubles 
which so 
rapidly un

dermine 
the delicate 
lung tissue 
and pi

MEN’S FURNISHING».
12 dozen Men’s Fine Double Thread White Balbriggan 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, silk facings, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, close-ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, French neck, 34 to 42-in. chest 
measure, regular price 65c each, Friday 

Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, neglige 
bosom, some with laundried neckband and 
with collar attached, laundried cuffs, attached, 
in neat checks and stripes of blue and pink, 12 to 
14 inch collar, regular price 50c each,
Friday..................................................

Chamois for cleaning carriages, regular 50c, Fri
day......................................................................... 40

.Sponges, unbleached, very large, regular 35c, Fri
day... ................................................................. 2

Tooth Brushes, celluloid handles, regular 25c, Fri
day

Shaving Brushes, regular 20c, Friday......................... 10
Laundry Soap, 3-pound bar, Friday, 6 bars for... .46
Toilet Soap, Duck brand, regular 30c per dozen cakes, 

Friday

37
32 16some

i 10

.35 unge 
you into

consumption almost before you are aware 
of it: the other is when the trouble is at 
last discovered and fully realized to give 
up hope too soon_

Begin with these bronchial and throat 
ailments the. instant they appear ; never 
wait till to - morrow. The right remedv 
taken now may save months of severe ill
ness. On the other hand if the illness ha» 
already come upon you; and you find your
self weakened, wasted and discouraged, do 
not lose hope. There is a medicine that will 
certainly restore you to health and strength.

“ My boy was In s very bad way when I com
menced to give him Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery,” writes J. W. Price, Bsq.. of Omrk, 
Monroe Co.. Ohio, in a recent letter to Dr. JL V. 
pierce of Buflhto. N. Y. “ The doctors claimed 
he had consumption and we doctored with them 
until he was past walking. After using five bot
tles of the ‘ Discovery * be is now all right. It 
ha* been ten months since he stopped taking 
your medicine sod he Is still in good health. We 
arc very thankful to you for saving our son.”

Hundreds of similar cases are described 
in one chapter of Dr. Pierce’s great thou
sand-page illustrated book The People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser which will mw „ be sent free for the bare cost of customsOur Norseman BIOVa'~S and mailing, 31 <mc-ccnt sumps. It is a

■ veritable family library in one volume;— 
raf roc nfi ar*. f . /iz the fruit of Dr. Pierce’s life-long expert-ax +&O.UU are t uiiy ence the severest types of obstinate

*-------------------------  ----- chronic diseases. Any one may write toCuaranteed. him for advice; which will be sent in »
plain sealed envelope, free ef charge.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIE».Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, ribbed, heather 
mixed and brown legs, with deep roll fancy tops, in 
a variety of colors and patterns, sizes 10 to 11 
inches, regular prices 75c and $1 a
pair, Friday........................... .............

Men's Best 4 ply Linen Cuffs, in double and single end 
link and ordinary buttoned shapes, round or square 
corners, all sizes, 9J to 11J inches, re
gular prices 25c and 36c a pair, Friday

100 pairs Nottingham and Swiss Net Curtains, 50 
inches wide, 3J yards long, Swiss in ecru only, 
Nottingham in white or ivory, in a range of new 
designs, extra quality of net. regular ~ _
price $3 to 84.50 a pair, on sale Friday.. ^ OO 

85 pairs Chenille Curtains, 36 inches wide. 3 yards long, 
deep knotted fringe top and bottom, with fancy 
floral dado lx>th ends, plain centres, colors crimson, 
olive, blue, green, term cotta, rose, fawn and 
brown, regular value $3.50 a pair, on 
sale Friday ......................................J...

20

.50
SMALLWARES

Dog Collar Belts, In black and colors, best trimmings, 
stitched edge, regular price $1.25, Fri- rw w
<i v ...........................................• * O

Fancy Chain Purses, in black, silver and gilt, some 
with ch"in anil linger ring, pretty design, 
regular 75o, Friday, to clear

Children’s Bead Necklaces. In white and colora, 
regular 10c and 15c each. Friday

Union Jack Flag Calendars, good for any year, 
worth 25c, Friday

Shell Side Combs, smooth fln’sh, regular 10c a 
pair, Friday

Pryin's Improved Freflerhaken Hooks
black and silver, Washable, regular 2c a 
card, Friday 0 cards for

■ 12i
Men’s and Ladies’ Fine Percale, Pique and Zephyr Puff 

Ties, with band to fasten in front, newest stripes, 
plaids and plain colors, in bine, pink, green and grey 
fancy mixtures, regular prices 15c and -,
25c each, Friday.................................. .XO

25275
217 yards English Cretonne, 46 inches wide, ere]» fin

ish, double borders, with fancy Poral centres, lead
ing colors, extra quality, regular value „
30c |>er yard, on sale Friday.........................2\f

125 Opaque Window Shades, size 30 x 70 inches, trim
med with fancy lace or insertion, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete with tassel, 
regular value 75c each, on sole Friday .

05
10CANDIE» 041 lb. box of Chocolates and Creams. Friday

Almonds, regular 20c a pound, Friday . 
Peanut Taffy Squares, Friday, a pound

10c
and Eyes, in. 16c

50 : 0510c

Our Norseman Bicycles
T. EATON C?.„.at $25.00 are Fully

i Guaranteed. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

i

i

)
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It’s AnnoyingBACK 
ACHE

4to find that the last tea you bought was not as good 
as usual.

LUDELLA House? And
Ceylon Tea

IS ALWAYS THE SAME.
Lead Pockfl^os ■ ■ 23c» 30Cf 40c$ 30c end 00o$

HouseIf you have Backache you hare 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backache It will develop into 
something worse—Bright a Dis
ease or Diabetes. There la no 
use rubbing and doctoring your 
hack. Cure the kidneys. There 
is only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

Tbvse fl^p.iT 
qualities, la re 
offers. Sped 
ont for imm 
chances for 

A upeclai rx 
lire fui; length 
offered at fr< 

Linen Damn 
tet ns. In all « 
extra values, 
ot $2, $2.25, 
yards by 3 at 

Table Napk 
At $3 to ?1«: 
$4.50; % size. 
$2.30 and $4.5 

Fancy Heav 
$1.25, $2.50.

A Fair and 
Beautiful ComplexionDodd’s

Kidney
Pills

Pimples. Freckles, 
Black Heads. Redness

Blotches,

and all other skin eruptions vanish by the use of 
Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 

Wafers and Fould's Medicated Ar
senic Complexion Soap.

One box of Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic 
Complexion Wafers, If used In conlunetion 
with Fould's Arsenic Soap, will restore the 
face to the smoothest and fairest MAIDEN- 

£vlï LOVELIXK8H. Used by the cream of 
6<r eoetety throughout the world. ,

Campbell's Wafers and Fould’s Ar- 
’’îs.Sik. ..smthl'i scale Soap are guaranteed perfectly harin-
£TV less and not deleterious to the most tender 
A\ skin.
Wafers, by matt, $li six large boxes, sa. Soap, 00c. Address all mill orders to

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.
Sold by druggists everywhere

Good Qi<tl “3
3 Dr.that the “sphere*f of the United States 

Is limited only by the oceans that snrmund 
the continent» of North and South Amer
ica. If ■ favorable opportunity arrived 
the United States would make claim to 
this doctrine and If 
bind It It would att

Fine Pure 
white, red a 
Inches $2.50 

Very Fine I* 
size 24x42 In 

Brown Turk 
30c to 90c ea 

Fancy Whit 
75c each.

White Cotte 
30c, 40c to $

24ft

YLyman Bros-, Agent», 91 Front St. East.
had the power be- 
t to enforce theX

1 imerlesn of Phlla-doctrlne. The North 
delphia makes no bones about the claim 
of the United State* to sovereignty over 
the Whole of this continent. In an article 
on the proposed purchase by the United 
States of the Danish West Indies the

The Great South African War March
“ UP GUARDS AND AT ’EM "

(Wellington’s Words at the Battle of Waterloo.)
Thu March is a positive “ reuser.” Involuntarily your feet move in accord 

with the music, while it is alike good for bands as well as school marching

JUstae new '• Battle Cry March ” of England, and is now likely to take 
this country by storm. Beautifully illustrated with the flags of Great 
Britain and the United States of America. ^ «

Regular price 50c. Sent post paid anywhere for 25c.
ADDRESS THE INTERNATIONAL MUSIC CO.,

63 WEST 28TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Flannels
150 pairs I 

white, pink 
$1.10 pair.

38 pairs F 
. Inches, $2 pal 

I.are Bert S 
at $2.25, $2 JOT 

30 pairs Od< 
to a pattern, 
$1 50 pair.

15 Full Don
slightly sol le 
Uusblons. 1n 
square, clearl

-North American says: '
Sooner or later the United State» must 

control the whole continent and adjacent 
Islands. A foreign flag/ flying over any 
part of North America 1» an anachronism 
that Is tolerated only because we beve be
come Indifferent to It by usage. So long 
as we are at peace with the world the 
dangers of foreign occupe tlon of conti
nental or Insular American soil are not ob
trusively apparent, but war In any quarter 
develops even a neutral Island Into a me
nace. Great Britain’s possession of the Ba
banins during oar civil war prolonged the 
conflict and cost this ceantty vast treas
ures of human lives and property. It la 
not probable that we shall ever go to war 
with England, but It Is possible, and In 
that event what would British control of 
Canada mean to the United States?

While we are at peace and on good terms 
with the nations of the Old World, the 
United States should endeavor to promote 
future security by Inducing the removal of 
every foreign flag from the West Indies, 
and extinguishing the last vestige of Eu
ropean power In the New World.

• Silks an
=3

French Prh 
patterned In a 
d< signs, on g for afternoon, 
to $1.

Percale and 
Suiting», Whl

AMU8BMEOT8.
iHAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB

CnnadahaemanyCnle- J 
f doniae, but only one 1
# Caledonia Springe, and #
# M-À-G-I le printed on # 

the label of every bet- j 
tie of the water sold, j 
Hotels and baths at the | 
springs now fully open, j

SPRING MEETING 
June 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th.

Flat Races and Steeplechases. First race 
3 p.m. each day. Reduced farce by all rail-
ways.

Grand Trank Special, dally, at 1.80 p.m., 
arriving at track 25 minutes before first 
««.returning to Toronto Immediately after 
last 'race.

General admission $1.
Entries for opening Sentry, the Young

sters selling race (1st day), Open Steeple
chase Purse (1st day) Wellington Handi
cap, the Walker Cnp. Steeplechase, cloee 
June 4 at 4 p.m.

Summer
Dress Bklrti 

Jackets, Coat 
■ Cambric, Mus 
very targe a

Canada should never lose eight of the 
fact that the opinion expressed by The 
North American *s shared by a large per
centage of the people who shape the policy 
of the republic. It may he onr misfortune 
that It Is so, bnt It Is our doty to meet the 
tacts fairly and squarely and not, ostrich 
like, to bury onr head In the sand.

!
White Lq

Our present 
Fancy Knit ’ 
land Hand-Kn 
la ample for

124
T. B. MARTIN, Secretary. 
Spectator Building, Hamilton.THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Tbs- Toronto Stock Exchange Is to be 
congratulated on going Into Its new and 
well-appointed quarters tn the National 
(Trust Co.'a bonding. The members of the 
exchange Individually and aa a body enjoy 
the confidence of the public, and no better 
evidence of the growth of the city and of 
the country ran be found than In the-fact 
that the stock brokers require new and 
larger premises for their exchange. The 
Increase In the .figpltql of several of the 
banks will held considerably to the volume 
of the business transacted. The World con
gratulate* the president, Mr. Ferguason ; the 
members, one and all, and the old and re
liable secretary, Mr. Ogden, on this their 
moving day.

Hanlan’s Point MaifOrd
IFTo-Day at 3.80 p.m.

Championship Baseball ÿ JOHN 1t Yon want a warm weather drink 
that is pure, refreshtag^ mrot

taate, ord»r » 
dozen of our

SYRACUSE
vs. TORONTO

King Strec

BelfastLadles free, except Saturdays and Holiday*. . V

HANLAN’S POINT"l Ginger
TO-NIOHT and Every Night This 

Week at 8.80-FBEB. Ale Major Marc! 
From Hi

■ ■

BIOGRAPH TRAKNMK
Moimito It Is made from absolutely pure 

spring water and bottled with 
greatest care as to perfect cleanlin

the
A STRICTER BYLAW IS HEEDED.
Our City Hall representative to-day dir

ects attention to an Injurious and growing 
nuisance connected with the Increase of 
restaurants in the heart of the city. It 
Is time Toronto had » bylaw regulatlug 
all the appointments and sanitation of 
these places. The entire district from the 
market to Shncoe-street, and between 
Wellington and College-streets,sorely needs 
the Influence of such a bylaw strictly en
forced. But it Is In the centre of this area 
that the nuisance Is felt at its worst.

The foul smelling refuse which 1» cart
ed thru the streets of the"*tlty daily Is a 
public nuisance for which there can be 
no excuse. Dr. Sheard lays a measure 
of the blame upon some description, of 
"gleaning” arrangement tolerated by a 
loose jointed system where the street 
Commissioner overlap® the Health Offi
cer. The bylaw, however. Is Itself in
sufficient. It Is an outrage to drag tub- 
carts of fermenting, vlle-smelllug swill 
thru the streets of this city In day time.

The staff should be removed from hotels, 
restaurants, butcher shops and so on, In 
tin boxes, with covered lids, and no dump
ing of these réceptacles Into open wagons 
should be tolerated. The Board of Health 
cannot too soon deal effectively with this 
whole subject.

Only Genuine War Pictures. Taken 
on battle field by British Biograph Co. 
New race views, new humorous views; 

Canadian troops.
Reserved seats 10c. 
Boats evqry few 

minutes fromYonge and Brock-strcots.

CHA». WILSON, GUESSWORKTel. 3004517 tO 619 SHKRB0VRNK-8T.onr own 
Admission free. 
Box seats 25c.
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Officer Shot 
‘ Adjutant—ILast b<yat leave® the Island at 11.10 p.m.

en

MESSENGER BOYS ON STRIKE. A Manila, Jun< 
don, dated Ju 
March's men < 
ed to Candon 
A parry. A i 
ready for the 
and weak, hu 
the mountain! 
suffered great 
horses which 
13 survived, 
march or fell 

The B 
The Uuttalh 

Plat, 30 miles 
suit of fevers 
seven of the n 
to Muguegara 
fulling out on 
In litters by ti 
The officers 
were Captalu? 
Edward Davis 
and Frank I. 
Greenwall, as? 

All Gue»»’ 
They said ii 

whether Aguii 
the Americans 
chief divided 
ten, following 
shot might h; 
tary or adjutu 
native» of the 
had been woui 

Treat 
The papers 

all the preside 
cans In Gen. Y 
erous and had 
to Agnlnaldo < 
monts of the 
they had beei 
taxes.

Nearly » Score of Lada Rult Work 
They Were Ordered to 

Wear a Uniform.
Because

t^E.of the Queen City Bicycle 
Service are on strike. Nearly a 

of them quit work at noon yesterday.

The boys
Messenger
score
The lads average about 13 years of age 

of the trouble comes fromand the cause 
the management requiring them to wear a 
gray uniform which they claim Is too much 
Uke the uniform worn by the Inmates of 
the Mlmlco Industrial School.

“You see it’s like dis,” said the spokes
man of a party of a dozen strikers in tell
ing the trouble to The World. "We ain't 
goln* ter wear them ‘home boys’ ’ suit», 
ter be pitied by girls an’ be made fun of 
by people aud have our mothers not own Inf 
us. It wouldn't matter if they was any 
kind o' decent loookin’, but we ain't going 
to wear them what they wants us tec."

Another "striker” chimed In "Yes, an* 
pay fer 'em ourselves, a quarter a week 
an* not own 'em then."

After all the lads had talked at once for 
a little while the spokesman got a chance (to resume and be sold, "The manager 
want® us to wear them suits which he says 
cost $7.50, but you Jus 'ought ter see them 
-why, they ain't worth 75 cents."

"I wouldn’t wear one for nuthin,”
Jected another striker.

"Oh, you shut off an* give the gent a 
chance ter write It down,” said the spokes 
man.

"We told th' boss we was goln’ ter 
quit and he said he would fine us six days' 
pay an’ that meant he wouldn't pay ns 
nothin’ "sakl another spokesman, who 
added, "Saturday Is pay day and we'll be 
down to git our coin. Th’ boss told us he'd 
boost us an’ put us over the Don, but I 
guess he will-nit.”

Manager Metrett H. Hozen, when spoken 
to by The World last night simply stated 
that the messengers of his service must 
wear uniforms. It le advertised as a uni 
formed messenger service and the concern 
was willing to supply the suits to the boys 
free. As to the leys’ claim that 25 cents 
a week was charged as rent for the 
clothes Mr. Hazen said that was the rule 
until lost fall, but It was not enforced 
mow.

"The hoys Just left their work” said Mr. 
Hazen, "and we shall simply have to got 
seme more."

The strikers threaten snmmary treatment 
to "scabs" and declare their Intention to 
stay on strike.

E. A. PATTERSON,
ROYAL HOTEL, Hamilton, Out., 
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tire Insurance i !

greatly reduced by havingyonr 
ahouses, stores and factorisa 
equipped by an approved

“INTERNATIONAL” HEAD

Rates
ware

WHAT THE WAR HAS SETTLED.
That the British Empire la a very 

solid organisation.
That a British—an all-British—South 

Africa I» now a great fact.
That a Cape to Cairo railway 1» within 

right.
That Bobs Is a great general.
And that Canadian soldiers are the 

equal of the beet In the Empire.

Automatic 
Sprinkler 

M System
lnter-

ntSTALLED NT

w. J. McGuireCONSTABLE SHOT SALOONKEEPER. & Co. iThe Beit I
Write or call for estimates and planaThe Letter Was Trying to Avoid 

Service of e Writ—Dosa and 
Men Fighting.

Telesrai
The capture! 

loyalty of the 
whom the Ann 
gan Valley llm 
the Filipino f 
operator» prof 
oath of allegls 
they had been 
Important tel 
the American 

Letters

W. J. McGUIRE 4 CO., 246Chicago, June 6.—During 86 Kino St. West, Toronto.a desperate 
fight, the participants in which were two
men and two Great Dane dogs, John 
Fcholz, a saloon-keeper In Niles Centre, 
was shot and almost Instantly killed by 
Constable Peterson yesterday. The «hoot
ing occurred In the saloon of Scholl, and 
-was the outcome of an attempt on tiii; 
part of Constable Peterson to serve a writ 
of execution on the saloon-keeper. Peter
son gave himself up.

Royal Acederoy of
Associated Board of the Royal Acs « 

of Music and the Royal College 
Music held It* theory examination tnro* 
out the Dominion on Saturday last,
2. There was a considerable Increase 
the number of candidates over last 7es ; 
The examiner, Mr. Stewart Macphe 
distinguished professor of the Royal 
emy of Music, London, Eng., will - 
at New York on Saturday next, »oa 
examine the practical candidates ™ 
onto Monday. June 11. During hi»
In the city Mr. Macphereon wWl be 
Queen's Hotel.

The
cm y

were
contributions t 
Spanish and o

ijj.

The Great 
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•n opportunity 
the Wm. A. > 
turef «t direct 
Co., who have 
to select from 

John Lennox 
the Canadian 
the Maple I^ea 
for Hamilton, 
terms and dls< 

Shoe buyers 
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_ their warehous 
liton.

This very ei 
H'll! take plant 
Nnd Thursday, 
rooms of Johi 
Mayor has pro 
Piny will be i 
City Hall on 
be well worth 

Ruckling & ( 
tioneere for tl

Soar Grape*!
Rochester Union and Advertiser: The 

spectacle of Canadian troops taking part 
In a triumph over republicanism In South 
Africa must be highly edifying to our 
cousins across the border. Mneh good It 
has done them to live In the New World.

“PRETTY MUCH EVERYWHERE/»
No matter where you may wish to go In 

the West or Southwest, you can get 'Imre 
'la the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway au<l Its numerous connections. The 
Lake Shore In nearly every large city uses 
the same depot as If* lending connecrlng 
lines, and Its schedules are made up as far 
as practicable in order to accommodate 
those who wish to connect with other 
lines. The Lake Shore Is the most oerfe^t 
rood between Buffalo, Pittsburg, Cleve
land, Toledo. Cincinnati and Chkvigo, and 
no mnfter where you may wish to go you 
should make a point jot finding out If the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Hall
way will not take you there.

olden timsi *»

ÊÜPiMSl
at large In tbs .«me wnjr, «««'”* 
tlon in those who by careiero «
living Invite hlm. An^,0”ît„n*nim! ne 
man It I» difficult to anoois
that find, himself rottri
know that a valiant varmeteeefor him with the unseen foe »» rann
Vegetable Pilla, which are ever reaor^

Ja,in Wants Better Cattle.
Ban Francisco, .Inné 8.—Japon la «celling 

American and European rallie to lntrod:ve 
among the native herds, nnd Improve the 
general stock on the I aland».

Brady Nominated for Alaaka.
Waahlngton. June «.—John G. Brody wan 

nominated to-day to be Governor ot Alaska.
the trial.Hill Pleads Not Gnllty.

George C. Hill, who wa, arrested hy 
Detective Format on a Charge of man- 
alnnghter In connection with the death of 
W. H. Mttleford, appeared In the Police 
Court yesterday and pleaded not gnllty. 
In order that the Crown may have the 
benefit of the decision of the Coroner'» 
Jury, a remand was made tm Wednes
day n**» ,j

New York Central sad Hat«»“ *1»»»
. Railroad.

The above Is nothing remarkable, 
name I* frequently neon. But a rtde 0 
line to .New York would convince the mo* 
skeptical that It la Indeed • pleaaat* 
travel by tbla Hoe. . ...

Aak your Agent for ticket».via ?. 
York Central and yon will net regret lu

SKIN DISTRESS.
Eczemn, Tetter, Halt Rheum. Scald Head, 
P.arhers' Itch, Ringworm and other akin 
dlaeaaea and eruption» cause It. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment eures It. One application 
will allay Irritation. 35 eenta. Dr. Ac- 
new’* Liver Pill» are smallest, cheapest, t—t.  ---- v.

1
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Kay'S J "Caaada’i Greatest Carpet aad Curtain House.” | KO/ !$ <

Price Attractions 
and Other Attractions 
of the Rug Floor■■■■

Something very rich and effective in goods you 
find in this store.

We ask a visit to our rug floor—take elevator. 
There, among other attractions, you will see an 
exhibit of Parquet Squares, so useful with hard
wood floors or plain fillings, and with an advant
age over Oriental rugs in that they correspond 
with the decorations of the home.

—Parquet Squares, in special Medallion designs, in Rose do 
Barry, green and bines, for drawing and reception rooms.
These are lower in price than we ever made them and 
come from one of the best manufacturers in the world.
Size 9x12, $36 ; 10x13 6, |46 ; 12x16, «60.

—Some very heavy Parquet Squares, in Oriental designs, 
nicely suited for libraries and dining-rooms. Size 9x12,
«36 ; 10x13-8, «66 ; 12x16, «86.

—Handsome Squares, in extra heavy Cairo Axminster. Size 
9x12, «37.60; 11-3x18-6, «60.

_Some special values in French Wilton Squares, woven In
one piece. Size 8x10-6, «17.60 ; 9-9x13, «27.60.

_Beautiful Squares, in Persian Wiltons, rich Medallion
centre, made for hard wear. Size 9x10-6, «23 ; 9x12, «26.

On the rug floor you will find a large range of 
Turkish, Indian and Persian Rugs, in all sizes, 
adapted for halls, up to the largest drawing room. 
You will be interested in seeing these goods, and 
will have a courteous welcome whether you 
purchase or not

John Kayy Son & Co., Limited
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

so violent that he must oppose it with 
et err bit of parliamentary machinery. Af
terwards Mr. Blair said the bill would 
have become law but for his obstruction. 
The Minister owed him a debt of grati
tude for preventing its becoming a lew, aa 
his obstruction had enabled She Minister to 
bring In a totally different bill. He re
sented Mr. Blair’s reference to him as the 
mouthpiece of the railways. It wee a li
bel; he had always studied the best inter
ests of Canada. He congratulated Mr. 
Bla-lr on hie change of views, which had led 
to an entire change In the bill.

Mr. McMullen—Never mind that; let’s 
get down to the amendments.

Sir Charles wished Mr. McMullen would 
be quiet He knew it was objectionable 
for him to listen to him. It was always 
gratifying to him to And himself differing 
from Mr. McMullen, for he knew he was on 
safe ground. He regretted Mr. McMullen's 
addiction to Indecent Interruptions.

Objection.' to Retroactive Clause.
He objected to making Mr. Blair’s 

amendment regarding stations retroactive 
In any way, and doubted whether making 
It future would not hamper railway enter
prise, by making the companies fear Inter
ference.

Judge Clarke said the amendment had 
taken away an element of Injustice from 
the bin, except that It should not have any 
fetation to bills passed up to this date. He 
opposed the station clause on the ground 
that it was Inexpedient.

Mr. Blair repudiated Indignantly the Idea 
that his original danse would have caused 
any Injustice. There was little danger of 
any Governm 
railway coma 
consideration.

MEETINGS.

Dominion Telegraph Co.
Head Office: Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 

Tbreoto-street, Toronto.
The • Anneal General Meeting of Share

holders will be held at the Company's 
ÇMee.eo WEDNESDAY. JULY ll, 

llAW, at 12 o’clock noon.
By order.

June T, 1*00.
F. ROPER,
Secretary and Treasure»

WM. DICKSON CO.im?

BALE OF VALUABLE 
Property. I

Under the power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage, which will bo-produced ' 
at the time of sale, there will he offered for 
sale by public auction by William Dickson, 
auctioneer, at his suction rooms, No. 20 
Canada Permanent Chambers, No. IS To- 
ronto-atreet, Toronto, on Saturday, the 23rd 
day of June. 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
noon, the following property being composed 
of lots numbers 8 and 4 on the north side c< 
Empress crescent, plan number 1106, regis
tered In the Registry Office tor the West- 
ern Division of the city of Toronto.

Upon said premises are said to be under 
course of erection a pair of semi-detached 
solid brick dwellings.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of «ale, apply to

W. A. WBRRBTT, 77 Vlctorla-street,
Solicitor for Vendor.

Dated 6th day of June, 1900. J7.14.21

nt doing any injustice to a 
ny knowingly. He promised So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 

deepen, that often In a few weeks a sim
ple cough cu'mlnates In tubercular consume, 
turn. Give heed to a cough, there Is always 

Senators Had an Easy Day. danger In delay. Get a bottle of Blckle's 
Ottawa, June 6.-<Speclal.)-The Senators Anti-Consumptive Syrup and cere yourself.

business was dona. I lung diseases. Ptioa aad all Ied
I

W. «.MURRAY A CU„ LIMITED
Z

Right when you need Shirt 
Waists we make this surpris

e's a chance in a 
The waists are all

Sale of Stylish Shirt Waists—
Brands That Were $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, mg offer.
Friday, Your Choice, Each, 50c. fabrics ,„d ,=r,
newest styles. Most of you are familiar with the celebrated “Griffin Brand” Waists thats | 
what these are. Got permission to use the makers’ name on account of being a tremendous 

quantity. Nearly five hundred dozens in the lot, but they'll go flying at the half dollar price. 
Think of Shirt Waists, elegantly made, of finest percales, French Cambrics. Scotch zephyrs 
and Oxfords, tucked and pleated ! You’ve been pricing these waists at $1.50, $1-75 anc* 
$2,00 each—now you’ve a chance to buy at a third and a fourth the price. Entire window 
front is filled, showing styles and patterns. A single look is enough to make you decide on

hand when the doors open.

:

»

getting here in the morning before 8 o’clock, so’s you’ll be on 
Out-of-town customers ordering by mail should give us latitude to duplicate in case their order 
cannot be filled exactly according to instructions. Any of the waists are a bargain $150,

5

i$1.75 and $2.00 were the prices. On sale in the Basement Friday CCfltS
morning, each .. .. .. • • •• •• .. £/

$3.50 and $3.75 
Boots Friday 
Pair $1.85

Women’s 
Drawers 35c
Women’» Fine Muslin Drawers, with deep 

frill, ruffled edge and trimmed with em
broidery, on sile 
each ..........................

Corsets
Friday 50c
90 pairs Expensive Corsets, in odd makes 

and sizes, including Summer Net Cor
sets, dome were priced up to $2.50 pair, 
to clear quick Friday, JQ

!

Friday, .35
168 pairs Women'» Button and La re Hand. 

Turn Boots, all made from extra choice 
Dongola and rid kid; they’re slightly 
pointed toes, but hslf-prtce ought to be 
a pretty good offset, kip tips, tight turn 
soles, and medium heels, reg. 83.60, < qc 
88.75, on sale Friday, pair .........

pair
Plaid
Underskirts 50c

Corset 
Covers 5oc
Women's Fine White Mnslln Corset Cov

ers, embroidery insertion and edging In 
yoke, front and back, special for 
Friday selling, each......................

75 only Fancy Tartan Plaid Underskirts, 
with deep frill of same and material, 
splendid quality moreen, frill, lined, re
gular price 81.25, Friday, 
each ....................................................... • 5050

A Tempting Offer 
in the Linen Section

Two Very Important 
Glove Items

LinenMore than a hundred Elegant Double Sattn Damask
Table Cloths, in varions size*, get their dismissal to-mor
row; nothing about them to make y du hesitate, merely otiH 
cloths, that's all. Perfectly fresh and thoroughly Mgh- 
grade. but lack the pattern assortment that our stock de-

107 Very’ Fine All Pure Linen Double Satto Damask Table 
Cloths very handsome floral and scroll designs, bordered 
all round, sizes la yards, 2 x 2, 2x 2%. 2x 8, 2 x 3%, 2 x 4, 
regular prices $4. 60. $4.75. $5,_ $5.25, $5.50, all grouped to
gether fdr quick selling, Friday your choice, Q gQ 
each........»........ ................................................ .................v

Perrin’s Kid Gloves, best quality, made with 2 and 3 dome fas
teners, embroider ed self and fancy comb!nation or white 
points, all sizes, 5ft to 7%, Inclusive, colors modes, fawns, 
greens, greys, br owns, tans, black and white, regu- 1 Qfl
lar price $1.50, Friday, pair .......................................... . *

Alexandre* Kid Gldves, beet quality, made with 7 lacing hooks, 
colors browns ta n# and modes, range of sizes somewhat 
brdken. No. 6 or 6Vi, but every other size from 5*A to 7Vt± 
also the following sizes In black: 5%, 6, 6%, 0%. 6%, 
regular $1.85, Friday, pair ............................................ .75

Friday Bargains in the Carpet Section.
All-Wool Art Squares Smyrna Rugs $1.5oCarpet

Remnants
About one hundred end* of English. 

Tapestries, right and medium colors, 
from 8 to 15 yards each, were sold 
up to 60c yard; we make one price, to 
clear Friday, on sale In the base- - — 
ment, per yard......... ......................... 'ou

Last chance to buy one; there won’t be 
anv left after Friday’s buyers have had 
tbrir nick; these are best quality squares, 
aplendld patterns, bordered all round, 
only two else», as followa :

2)4 x 3 yards, worth 87.50, Friday, J 7s
each ................................................ -•■*«>

3x3 yards, worth 88.50, Friday, E Qfl 
each ........... ......................................V'

Less than fifty of these rugs to sell, ma» 
reversible Smyrnanlflcent quality.

Rugs, slxe 30 x 72 Inches, with deep In- 
terwowen fringe, regular 83.25 a Eft
quality, Friday .......................... ..1

120 Japanese Mats, bordered all round and
iced ends, regular price 60c,

Friday, each......... ...............................iO”
frln

17 TO 27 KIN6 ST. EA&T 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO.LIMITEDW. A.
1. BLAIR'S RAILWAY BILL
The Minister Was Anxious to Have 

His Proposals Pushed to a 
'&ncU|sion. „ ■

J

POWER TO-LOCATE THE STATIONS

eld be Held by the Government, 
In the Opinion of the Minis

ter of Railways.

Ottawa, June 6.—Hon. James Sutherland 
waa absent from the Railway Committee 
this morning and Mr. William Gtbaon was 
temporary chairman.

Mr. Casey’s blit respecting drainage 
across railways was set for Tuesday next.

Mr. Blair was anxious 
amendments to the Railway Act pushed 
thru to a finish.

The Ottawa, Brockvllle & New York 
Railway BUI was taken up and the name 
changed to the Ottawa, Brockvllle A St. 
Lawrence Railway. Clause 8, Intended to 
give the company power to construct aud 
operate a street railway In Brockvllle, was 
struck out. The bonding power was fixed 
at 825,000 a mile. A clause designed to 
enable the company to develop and utilize 
the water power on

to taav^ bis

the Rideau waa
adopted.

Mr. Comstock vigorously opposed any 
ferry rights at Brockvllle being given the 
company, but tailed to be convincing, and 
the bill as amended wae reported.

Mr. Blatir’s Bill.
Mr. Blair’s Railway BUI waa then taken 

up. He took up the second feature of the 
bill, the clauses giving the Railway com
mittee of the Privy Council power to hear 
appeals from section» In municipalities and 
to locate stations in response to these ap
peals. This clause was necessary because 
there had been In the past, and not. In the 
remote past, a time when settlers were 
made to feel that their interests had not 
been considered. There were some who 
thought the railways had no rights, and 
others who thought the public had none. 
Both had some but the railway companies, 
who had received great privileges from 
the people’s representatives, did not al
ways remember that they had correspond
ing responsibilities to the people. He did 
not think the people were concerned nt 
present In the result of granting this 
power to the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council, but they were concerned In 
seeing that the powers were Justly used.

Dr. Montague asked If trouble over at* 
Clous was not a rare thing.

Mr. Blalz^Not frequent, but it waa 
likely to become more general. There had 
been glaring Instances of injustice. He 
would ask the committee to give the Got 
ernment the question of the location of 
stations. He did not propose to ask retro
active powers, but as to the location of 
stations to be located In the future tt wag 
a power which ought to reside somewhere 
and to some responsible body.

Cot Tisdale—Whether subsidized or not?
Mr. Blair—Yes, It struck him In limiting 

this restriction to railways which had re
ceived a subsidy, they were losing sight of 
the fact that the railway owed Its exis
tence to Parliament. They did not come to 
that Parliament and ask for the charters 
and franchises for the purpose of starting 
benevolent institutions, but because they 
expected some benefit to accrue to them
selves

Retroactive Provision,
He proposed that this bill should be In 

force from June, 1899, as last year he had 
Introduced the bill, and the railway com
panies had had full notice, and similar 
clauses were omitted from bills last year 
on account of the Intention of the Govern
ment to Introduce this bill. He naked that 
the committee *outd give the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council power to 
finally decide on the route and locate the 
stations of all railways Incorporated by the 
Dominion Parliament, whether subsidized 
or not.

At present a company receiving a char 
ter to build a line between two points had 
It entirely to their choice as to where they 
would locate this line, altogether Irrespec
tive of the requirement» of the neighbor
hood. The clause he was about to submit 
to them provided that HI» Excellency-ln- 
Councll may locate the route of any rail
way. He thought the very enactment of 
the provision would have the desired ef
fect.

CsagrstnUted by Sir Charles.
Sir Charles Topper thought the position
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Grants Degrees in Medicine to Two 
Men Now on Active Service 

in South Africa,

\1

i Household Napery
And —i
House Furnishings

iif

1%

wiJ. 0. MACDONALD AND J. JORDAN.
1 A

Three Honorary LL.D’a—Winners 
of Medals and Scholarships—New 

B.A.’s—Results of Exams.

I These departments are replete with high 
. qualities large assortments and close price 

offers. Special lines will be found sorted 
ont for Immediate sale, affording good 
chances for aimmer furnishing.

A special oddment display Includes many 
U err fill lengths to Linen Damask Tabling, 
f offered at from 50c to 80c per yard.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, In new pat- 
i terns, In all sises, from 2 to 6 yard» long, 
; extra vaines, offered In size 2 by 214 yards 
f at 82, 82.25. 82.50 to 89, and In slxc 244 
>. yards by 3 at 84.50 each.

Table Napkins to match clotiis, slxe \ 
S, at 83 to 316: special values at 83.60 and 

84.10; % sise, 81-60 to 812, with special* at 
82.10 and 84.50 dozen.

Fancy Heavy Bath Mats, at 55c 75c, 80c. 
81.25, 82.50.

60c.
The Senate of Toronto University met list 

night and determined to confer the degree 
of LL.D. honoris causa on the Vice-Chan
cellor, the Hon. Mr. Justice Moss, on Mr. 
Loula Frechette, C.M.Q., Quebec, and on 
Prof. Simon Newcomb, Washington.

The degree of Bachelor of Medicine la 
granted to Mr. J. C. Macdonald, B.A., and 
to Mr. J. Jordan, now on service in South 
Africa.

Ot-O-

A Happyin
le use of 
>1 exion 
ad At- is sure to fall to your lot if you've 

sent up a Dangler Gas Range lor 
your wife. It makes her happy, 
and you appreciate what it means 
to have happiness in your home. 
The use of a gas range simplifies 
housework and makes it attractive 
and cleanly. It saves expense, too.

See the special values we are offer
ing in 4-burner Dangler Gas Stoves 
at «17 and «20, regular «20 and 
«26 ranges.

Faculty of Arts.
MEDALS

Governor-General's Gold Medal—N F Cole- 
mam.

Governor-General's Silver Medal—E A Cof-

.i
Arsenic 
unction 
•^re the 
lIDEX- 
oam of Good Quality Towelsp fin.

Scholarships.
FIRST YEAR. 

The Alexander T. Fulton
■4<t*s Ar-

harm-
tender

Huckaback, fringed.
size 20x42

Fine Pure Linen 
white, red and blue borders,
Inches, $2.50 dozen.

^ Very Fine Linen Huckaback, hemstitched, 
slxe 24x42 Inches, $6.50 dozen.

Brown Turkish Linen Bath Towels, from 
80c to 90c each, special value1 at 33c each.

Fancy White Linen Bath Towels, 38c to 
7vr each.

White Cotton Bath Towels, at 13c, V&c, 
30c, 40c to $1.25 each.

L Scholarship In 
Mathematics and Physics—E F Hugues.

The Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship In 
Natural Science—

The Alexander 
Physics and Chemistry—L. K File.

The Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship In 
Chemistry and Mineralogy—S B Chadsey.

SECOND YEAR.
The John Macdonald Scholarship In Philo

sophy—R J Younge.
The William Mulock Scholarship In 

Mathematics and Physics—R M Stewart.
The Edward Blake Scholarship In Natural 

Science—G E Smith.
The Edward Blake Scholarship In Physics 

and Chemistry—W C Bray.
The Edward Blake Scholarship In Chem

istry and Mineralogy—J C Mackintosh.
The Alexander Mackenzie Scholarships in 

Political Science-1, D R Moore; 2, W W 
McLaren.

240
R E Gaby.
T. Fulton Scholarship In?lers to

where
o-o-s

McDonald & Willson,
187 YONOB STREET.

“Detroit Jewel," “Dangler" and 
“Ideal” 6as Staves.

arch Flannelette Blankets, Etc.
i

150 pairs Summer Blankets, 
white, pink and blue borders, at uOc, $1, 
$1.10 pair.

.33 pairs Feather Pillows, size 20x26 
Inches, $2 pair.

Lace Bed Spreads, with shams to match, 
at $2.25, $2.50 per set.

30 pairs Odd Lace Curtains, 1 and 2 pairs 
to a pattern, clearing at $1. $l.iu, $1.25, 
$1 50 pair.

15 Full Double Bed Size Marseilles guilts, 
slightly soiled, and a quantity of Down 
Cushions, In all sizes from Iff to 26 inches 
square, clearing at much reduced prices.

grey or

00.) W J Wilson, F H Wood, W H Wood, Misa 
C M Woods worth, Miss A M Young.

The following are required to pass sup- 
pimentai examination» before completing 
the third year:

Greek—G A Sproule, D W S Urquhart.
Latin—Miss A E Crane, J A Fur so. Miss 

R H Harris, Miss J E Macdonald, J A 
Miller, F Ryan.

English—A G

in accord 
narching THIRD YEAR.

The A.A.A.S. Scholarship In Mathe
matics and Physics—E F Burloln.

The Daniel Wilson* Scholarship In Natural 
Science—M H Embree.

The Daniel Wilson Scholarship in Chem
istry and Mineralogy—W J Wilson/

The A.A.A.S. Scholarship in Phy 
Chemistry—No award.

The Alexander Mackenzie Scholarships in 
Political Science—1, A F Aylesworth; 2, W 
W McLaren.

to take 
of Great McPherson.

. German—A C Smith.
Hebrew—W Simpson, W E Stafford, M 

Telford.
Ethics—G M Clark, W T Comber, Miss A 

E Crane, H M P Déroché, B A Kinder, H L 
Lazier, A L McCredie, Miss J E Macdon
ald, C P McGlbbon, T W Prise, W E $$tf- 
ford, M Telford.

Physics—Miss R H Harris, R J McCor
mick.

History—Miss K McCollum.
HONORS BY DEPARTMENTS. 

Classics—O'ass I.-B J Kylie 1 Miss H M 
ry 2, C B Sissons 3. Class IL—Miss 
Woodsworth

sics and

O., - Silks and Wash Goods Those Who Get B.A. Degree».
The following have completed the exam

ination of the fourth year and are entitled 
to admission to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arte: W K Allen, W G Anderson, R A 
Armstrong, Miss A W Ballard, N R Beal,
Miss M L Bollert, F E Brown, Miss I 8 
Butterworth, A C Campbell, Miss ML 
Chown, A N W Clare, Mias C 0 Cockbnrn, Guad
Mies A St O Cole, N F Coleman, K N E CM „ r
Connor, E H Cooper, O A Cornish, T H F M Wlçher 3. Claai III.-C L Barnes 1, 
Cotton, W J M Gragg, Miss E Creighton, G A Hackney 2W H T Mooney 3. 
j D Cunningham, J G Davidson, E U Dick- English and History-Class I.—E J Kylie 
enson. Miss A I Dickson, P C Dobson. W J 1. Class III.—J Little 1. ,
Donovan, C V Dyment, W Elmslle, A H R Modern Languages-Class I.-A Baker 1, 
Fairchild, F L Farewell, G A Fergnson, M A Buchanan and Misa F Cole (equal) 2, 
J W Fisher, C R Fitzgerald, W G Fitzger- Class IL—Mise M E Powell 1, H W Irwin 
aid, Mrs E H Flagg, Mis» E M Fleming, 2. Miss L L Staples 3, Mias C A Ward 4 
Misa M I Fleming, Ô W Flint, E J Flln- Miss W A Hutchison. 5. Class III.-H G
toft. J W Fox. A J Frelelgh, Miss A M GaU, Martyn, Mies E E Conlln and Miss A B
C Garvey, J J Gibson, J H R Gillespie, W A Francis (equal) I.MImM M J Baird 4, Misa 
Glas». W C Good, Miss B M Graham, H D J W Forrest 5, N S Shenstone 6, Misa L Is 
Graham, B A Gray, P A Grelg, Miss V G Scott 7.
Hall, Miss C M Harrison, W G Harrison, Miss G B Jackson below the line In mod- 
R W Medley, A C Hill, R D Hume, J H era history; Miss J T A Robertson, modern 
Johnston. B h Johnston, Miss F E Jones, history; J W Rymal, English; Miss A 
G F Kay, A W Keith, D E Kilgour, R S Watt, modern history; Miss A M Young, 
Laldlaw Miss M M Lang, J W McBenn, English. -, ...
Miss G idgKee. J A MacNeill, S T Martin, Orientato-Ctasa L-G Eadle. Class III. 
W R Meredith, R B Mlchell, 8 L Miller, T -J J McMartto LD W 8 Urquhart 2.
O Miller, R M Millman, A P Mlseuer, A N Political Science-Class I —A h Ay.es-
Mltehell. J W Mitchell, F Moriaon, W Mor- worth 1, W W McLaren 2 B M Wilcox 3,
tison, G G Nasmith, F Noble, J H Oster- B P Brown 4, R A Cassidy 6. Class II— 
bout, J Patterson, R B Patterson, W A Pot- M J Beatty L F D Hogg 2, J E Robertson 
ter J W P Rltcble Q W W River», SR 3, J T Mulcahy 4. Class III—F P Potvta 
Robinson, W F Kushbrook, A N St John. L WJ Hanley and A L McCredie (equal) 2. 
X W Savery, J R 8 Scott, R Shaw, B A A W Greene, aegrotat standing with hou- 
Mrnpsou, J J W Simpson, H M Sinclair, A ore In political science.
Smith, H H Smith, W B Smith, G Spark F M Chapman, below the Une In Roman w J Spence, R J Sprott. G M Stewart, J l’ taw; H M P Deroche below the line to Ro-

, ..^.J8œ BBM« -ttph^Clas. I-J L Stewart 4VJ L
son. W M TO bey, D H Trimble, H R Trnm- McPherson 2, A I Fisher 3. Class II—W E 

Walker, E H A Nation, Miss Taylor 1.C R Carajallen î, A J Johnston 
-, Miss Ô 8 Wegg, L R Whiteiy, i W H Wood 4 -Class UI—A S Kerr 1, 
Williams A S Williams, G H D J Davidson 2, W 8 Daniels 3. 

n N L Wilson, R J Wilson, W G W1I- G E Porter aegrotat with honors In philo- 
son, Mlss«H G B Woolryche, Miss M L »cphy.Wright Mise J F Yemen. G F N Atkinson below the line In history

The following have the option of accept- of philosophy; A O Farrell and A L Howard 
lug a pass degree or of repeating the year; below the line In psychology. -
G A Ferguson, Miss A M Gall. Misa V G Mathematics and Phyalc^-Class 1L-B F 
Hall Mias C S Weflrr. Burton 1, Miss H E Wlgg 2, F H Wood 3,

H E Kelllngton and A H McLeod will be P A Canon and £ Eng‘er (equal) 4, H M 
admitted to pass degrees on passing exam- Cook. Mias AC Macdonald Mc-
Inations In Greek of the second year. Phedran (equal) Claes II. E Simpson 1,

Mins H M Hughes will be admitted to the F Armstrong 2. Claes III—W P Hedley 1, 
degree on passing an examination In Latin R Smlllle 2, M P Brldgland and M E Gow-
flf thp flrat roar IttDd (SqUal), 3. __

To take supplemental examinations; Chemistry and Mathematics-Class I—W
Latin—H F Gooderbam, W T Hamilton, J Wilsen 1, E M Ashworth 2. Class III— 

Miss K McCallum, S F Shenstone. C C F G T Luca» 1.
Taylor Mise M M Watson. Natural Science, division 1, Biology—

French-W T Hamilton, P H Walnwright. Class I—M H Embree 1 A Henderson^ 
fiprmaiv—C Tavlor Cluo II.—E A McCulloch 1* H A Grainger^Mitoi-Mlss L M Mason, W A Smith. 2. Clas. Ill—A H Adams 1, Miss L Darling 
History of Philosophy—H F Gooderham 

Miss L M Mason, S F Shenstone, Miss M M 
Watson, J A WhUlnns, Misa M C St G Yar- 
wood.

HONORS BY DEPARTMENTS.
Hon. Classics.—Class I—Miss M L Wright 

1J W Cunningham 2, P C Dobson and H 
R Trompeur 3 (equal). Class II.—N L 
IVllson 1, W G Anderson 2. Class III—
R H Johnston 1 W Morrison 2, Mise E 
Creighton 3. C V Dyment 4.

Hon. Moderns.—Class I—Miss E M Flem
ing and W J Spence 1 (equal). Miss A St O 
Cole 3 R B Mlchell 4. Class II—Mise H 
G B Woolryche 1, L R Whiteiy 2, Miss A 
W Ballard 3, Miss M L Chown 4. Claw 
III—E P FUntoft, Miss E M Graham, E H 
A Watson, Miss M B Williams (equal) 1,
Miss A I Dickson and B A Simpson (equal)
5, R M Miiltman 7, Miss G McDonald 8, W 
Elmslle 9, Miss M L Bollert 10. Mis* I C 
Butterworth below the Hoe in German, 
j j W Simpson below the line In History 
and Hist. G rammer. R J Sprott below the 
line In Modern English. Miss R I Straw be
low the line In History and Hist. Grammar.
Miss J F Yemen below the line to German.

English and Htatory—Class III—A H R 
Fairchild.Honors In Orientals—Class I—A P Mls- 
ener and W G Wilson (equal) 1, W J M 
Crngg 3. Class II—W A Potter 1.

Political Sclemee.—Class I—J W Mitchell 
1 E H Cooper 2. F L Farewell, C Garvey, 
j' W P Rltcnle and D J Thom (equal) 3, A 
N Mitchell 7, A W W Clare and J F M 

Class II—Miss c C

French Printed Washable Silk Foulards, 
patterned In artistic floral and conventional 
designs, on grounds of all shades, suitable 
for afternoon, tea or reception dresses, «Or 
to 81-

Percale and Cambric Prints, Ginghams, 
Suitings, White Lawns and Mfisllns.

ale» 

on» 
and 
i on 
bot» 
told, 
t the 
pen.

1, C E Rowland 2. Misa

Summer Millinery & Suits
Dress Skirts, Pique and Crash Skirts, 

Jackets, Coats, Capes, Shirt Waists, In 
- Cambric, Muslins, Ginghams, Piques and a 
very large assortment of ’ —

White Lawn Shirt Waists
Our present showing of WMte and Cream 

Fancy Knit Wool Shawls and Heal Shet
land Hand-Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers 
Is ample for every want In these lines.

Mail'Orders Promptly Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON• drink 
most 

to the 
dj

King Street—Opposite the Postofllce.
er a
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ast pour, E M 
E C Weaver 
Miss M B 
Wllsoer

Major March’s Battalion Collapsed 
From Hunger and Fatigue in 

the Mountains.
lo from 
’ pure 
ith the 
nliness.

IS GUESSWORK ABOUT AGUINALDO.Ici. 3004

Officer Shot May Have Been Hie 
Adjutant—Natives Prove Treach

erous All Round. 2. Natural Science, division 2, Geology—-Class 
III.—G A McPherson 1, W Donaldson 2.

Second Year.
The following have completed 

Illation of the second year : W H F Addi
son Miss A W Allen, Miss F R Amos, W 
A Amos, W L Amy, A E Armstrong, C B Augeï, J M Bell, Mies J M Bell. Mis» M V 
Bibby, C B Bingham, W C Bray. F H Bro
der, T E Brown, H Carr, E J Carson, 1 

Clapplaon, A R Cochrane, E A Coffin, A 
hen A S Colwell, J R R Cooper, J Coal

ter 3Vv A Cralck, D L Cranston, E Crock
ett K J Dickinson, F H Dobson, L R Eck- 
hart, R A Facey. J II Fowler J F'”C 
D A Gilchrist, N B Gray, W T Green, C 
I Gould, H B Gnest, J M Haltb AE Ham- 
titan R J Hamilton, W H Hamilton, J W 
Hedley John W Hedley, O P Helgason- 
Baldwlh.G S Hodgson.Miss J Houston, J E 
Hughson, A C Justine U D Keefe, W C 
Klotz, W J Lougheed, I G Luke, F A Mc- 
Dlarmid, Miss M A Macdonald, W G Mc- 
Farlane, J P MacGregor, M W McHugti, 
J C Mackintosh, Miss A R McKinley, Miss 
E McLean, Miss M M McMahen, J J 
McMartln, C A McRae. J R Marshall, Miss 
M E Marshall J A Martin, Miss A May, 
D R Moore, A' W Morris, W J Mortlmore, 
Miss C L Mott, W E Murdoch, H Neville. 
W L Nlehol, E H Oliver, J S Orr, E R Pat
erson, Miss M M Phillips, F H Phipps, B 
Potter E Richardson, Miss E A Robinson, 
J R Roebuck. A H Rolph. Miss F H Roes, 
I A Rumble, W H Rutherford. Miss E G 
Seldom Miss L M Seldon, C C Smith, G B 
Smith,Idles K Smith,JA Soule W B Stafford, 
A G Stacey, R M Stewart, Miss S J Starr, 

Symington, Miss C I Taps colt, O F 
Taylor And Thompson, G A Thompson J 
It Van Wyck, E B Walker. W O Walker, 
H T Wallace, C L Wilson, R W Woodroofe. 

Young, C R Carscellen,
The following are required to pass sup

plemental examinations before completing 
the second year :

Greek.—W R Archer. F H Honeywell, G 
F McFarland, A A Magee.

Latin.—Miss M A Archer, A L Chipman, 
R B Cochrane, Mise J M Basson Miss J 
M Fraser, Miss J A Fraser. F H Honey
well, W B Nixon, Mise B G Sullivan. Miss 
A L Ward.

English.—W G Blackstock. B A Kinder, 
W H Little.

German.-W L Allison, T Green.
French.—J R Bell, J W Cunningham, A 

W Grant.History.—Miss M A Archer, J N Clarry.
Psychology.—W G Blackstock. K Ca'trn* 

J M Denholm. W«J Fulton, Miss B King, 
G F McFarland, E W Mackenzie.

Manila, June 6.—A despatch from Can- 
don, dated June 4, says Major P. C. 
March's men of the 33rd Regiment return
ed to Candon that day by steamer from 
A parry. A majority of the men were 
ready for the hospital. They were thin 
and weak, having traveled 250 miles in 
the mountains, during which they had 
suffered greatly from hunger. Of the 30 
horses which started with the battalion 
13 survived. The remainder died ou the 
hiajxh or fell Into canons.

The Battalion Collapsed.
The battalion practically collapsed at 

Plat, 30 miles from Mugucgarao as the re. 
•nit of fevers and exhaustion. Eighty- 
•even of the men were conveyed from Plat 
to Muguegarao In bull carts, and those 
falling out on the way there were carried 
Id litters by the Igorottis with the column. 
The officers accompanying Major March 
were Captains Henry L. Jenklnson and 
Edward Davis, Lieutenants Carroll, Power 
and Frank I. Case, and Doctor John C. 
Green wall, assistant surgeon.

All Guesswork About Affuinaldo.
They said It was all guess work as to 

whether Agulnaldo had been shot. Before 
the Americans struck Sugal, the Insurgent 
chief divided bis forces Into parties of 
tea, following different trails. The officer 
•hot might have been Agulnaldo's secre
tary or adjutant. The report among the 
native» of the region was that Agulnaldo 
had been wounded in the shoulder.

Treachery All Round.
The papers secured showed that nearly 

all the presidents installed by the Ameri
cans In Gen. Young s territory were treach
erous and had been making regular reports 
to Agulnaldo of the disposition and move
ments of the American troops, and that 

* they had been collecting and forwarding 
taxes.
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•ing year
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/ed

Stewart (equal) 8.
Cockbnrn 1, W G Harrison 2, F E Brown 
3, H M Sinclair 4, W J Donovan 6, P A 
Grelg «. Clans III.—A C Hill 1. H D Gra
ham 2, F Morrison 3.

Honors In Philosophy.—Class I.—A S Wil
son 1. R S Laldlaw 2. Class IL—R J Wil
son 1, A N St John 2. J W Mitchell 3, W K 
Allen and G W W Rivers (equal) 4, 8 L 
Miller and J H Osterhout (equal) 6. Class 
III.—S T Martin 1. S R Robinson 2.

Honors in Mathematics.—Class I.*—W M 
Tobey 1, C R

natic
H J

kler
R .1

5m
Fitzgerald 2. A C Campbell 

3, D E Kilgour 4. Class IL—W G Fitz
gerald 1. Class III.—J H R Gillespie 1, J 
W Fisher 2, R Shaw 3.

Physics.—Class I.—J Patterson 1. Class
II. —Miss M I Fleming 1, J G Davidson 2. 
Class III.—G Spark 1, J J Gibsom 2, W P 
Hedley 3.

Physics and Chemistry.—Class I.—W C 
Good 1.

Chemistry and Mineralogy.—Class I.—J 
W McRean 1. Class II.—J A MacNeill 1. 
Class III.--J R S Scott 1, A W Keith 2.

Natural Science, Div. 1.—Biology.—Class 
L—G A Cornish 1, E M Walker 2. N F 
Coleman 3. Class IL—'W H Thompson 1, 
E A Grey 2. A Smith 3. Class III —H H 
Smith 1, Mias H M Hughes 2.

Natural Science, Div. 2.—Geology.—Class 
IL—G G Nasmith 1, G M Stewart 2. Class
III. —G F Kay 1.

LLED BT

McGuire
Co.

d plans.
Telegraphers Also Crooked.

The captured papers also proved the dis
loyalty of the native telegraph operators, 
whom the Americans retained on the Caya 
gun Valley line. When Tirona surrendered 
The Filipino forces In that section, these 
operators professed loyalty and took the 
oath of allegiance. But It was shown that 
they had been sending Agulnaldo copies of 
Important telegrams exchanged between 
the American officials.

Letters were also found relating to large 
contributions forwarded to Agulnaldo from 
Spanish and other foreign business men.
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Logic.—W H Little.
Optics.—Miss M Downing.

HONORS BY DEPARTMENTS. 
Classics.—Class I.—E H Oliver 1, Miss A 

Class II.—A W Morris 1, H T 
J S Orr and E K 
J Carson and J A

May 2.
Wallace 2. I G Luke,
Patterson (equal) 3. E 
Martin (equal) 6. Class III.—O P Helgason- 
Raldwln 1, H Carr 2, W E MuMoch 3, Miff» 
C I Mott 4.

English and History.—
May 1, A W Morris 2.

Third Year.
The following have completed the '-xara- 

ination of the third year: A H Adams. F 
Armstrong, E M Ashworth. G F N Atkin
son. A F Aylesworth, Miss M M J Baird, A 
Baker, C L Bornes, Biles C I Barr, M J 
Beatty, M P Brldgland, E P Brown. M A 
Buchanan, F J Buller, E F Burton, C R 
Corscallen, P A Carson, R A Cassidy, F M 
Chapman. Miss F Cole. A S Colwell, Miss 
E E Conlln, H M Cook, J B Coyne. W S 
Daniels, Miss L Darling, D J Davidson. 
W Donaldson, G Ead'e, M H Embree, C 
Engler, R A Facey, A C Farrell, A I Fisher, 
Mies J W Forrest, Miss A B FTancIs, M E 
Gowland, M E Grainger, A W Greene, Miss 
H M G undry, G A Hackney, W J Hanley, 
W P Hedley. A Henderson, F D Hogg. A L 
Howard, Miss W A Hutchinson, H W Ir
win, Misa S E Jackson, A J Johnston, IT D 
Keefe. A S Kerr, E J Kylie, K Langdon, 
J Little, F G T Lucas, E A McOnlloch, Miss 
A C Macdonald, W W McLaren. A G Me- 
Phedran, J L McPherson. H G Martyn. C 
Masters, T O Miller, W H T Moonev, J T 
Mulcahy, G E Porter, F P Potvln. Ml as M E
I e well, J E Robertson, Mi«s J T A Robert
son, C E Rowland, J W Rymal. T W Sa- 
vi.ry. Mies L E Scott, 8 F Shenstone. E 
Simpson, C B Sissons. R Smlllle, W A 
Smith. Mit* L L Staples, S G Steele, J L 
Stewart, W E Taylor, A E M Thomson, P
II Walnwright. Miss C A Ward. Mis» M 
Watt. J A Whlllana. Mise B B White. Miss 
F M Wlcher, Miss H E Wlgg, E M Wilcox,

Class II.—Mise A 
Class III.—J SThe Great Shoe Sale at Hamilton.

Merchants attending this sale will have 
•n opportunity of placing fall orders for 
the Wm. A. Mash Vo., Limited, manuftic- 
turef flt direct prices, with John Lennox & 
Co., who hare a full range of their samples 
to select from.

John Lennox & Co. are selling agents for 
the Canadian Rubber Co. of Montréal, and 
the Maple Leaf Rubber Co., Port Dalhorg'o. 
for Hamilton. Full range of samples. Best 
tfnns and discounts to the trade.

Shoe buyers who visit Hamilton are sur
prised at the large stock of boots and shoes 
curried in stock by John Lennox & Co., at 
th'*!r warehouse, 27 King-street West, Hi

This very extensive boot and shrtft safe 
H'll! take place in Hamilton on Wednesday 

Thursday, June 13 and 14, at the wave 
ftoms of John Lennox & ('b., and the
Mayor has promised that an electrical dls- 

will be given at the Gore Park and 
t’hy Hall on those evenings, which will 
he well worth seeing.

Ruckling & Co. of Toronto are the Auc
tioneers for this sale.

Orr.
Moderns.—Class I.—Miss F R Amos and 

Mds» E A Robinson (equal) 1. R J Dickinson 
and A E Hamilton (equal) 3, A Cohen 5, 
Miss J M Bell 6. Class II.—Miss M A 
Macdonald 1, C E Auger and Ml»» J Hous
ton (equal) 2, Bliss M E Marshall and Miss 

(equal) 4. Miss M M McMahen 
3 J Starr* (equal) 0. Class III. —

en times H moved torn (equa 
K Smith 
and Bliss S
N R Gray 1. C I Gotikl, Miss F H Rose 
and Bflss C I Tapecott (equal) 2, O F Tay
lor 5. Bliss BI V Bibby 6, Bliss B King 7, 
Miss E G Seldon 8. Bliss M M Phillips 9.

Mies A W Allen below the Hne in Italian. 
C B Bingham below the line hi German. 
M J Denholm below the line in English. 
Mis» J A Fraser below the line In German. 
Mtos L Bl Seldon below the line in Ger
man.

Orientals.—Class L—J F Fox 1, And 
Thompson 2. Claes IL—A E Armstrong 
and C A McRae (equal) 1.

Political Science—Class L—T R Moore 1, 
j A Soule 2. Class IL—G S Hodgson 1, 
C L Wilson 2. B J Carson. F P Clapplsoi, 
F H Phipps, R W Woodroofe (equal) 3, 
R B Cochrane and J W Cuncitngham (eql.) 
7. W A Cra-lck and H J Symington (equal) 
9. A R Cochrane and F H Homeywell (eqL) 
11 Class III.—F H Broder 1, H B Guest
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2, K Richardson 8, W It AllitoO 4, J R
BW A Amos below the Une In Medtaeral 
HlstorHistory. G F McFarland below the line
lnphnS0phyU-Clas, I.-W R Archer and R 
J YOunge (equal) L W H Hamilton 8 MU. 
M Downing and T Green (equal) 4. Class 
II.-J R VsnWyelc 1. Class I1I.-W L Nlcn- 
ol 1 J R R Cooper 2. „ „ „

Mathematics and j vStewart 1 W C Bray 2, C C Smith 5; J M 
Bell 4, j’W Hedley and W J L.0U<?eS 
(equal) 5. Class II.—A G Stacey L M W 
McHugh 2, F A McDlarratd 8, W T Green 
“ cure III.-R J Hamilton and W G Mç- 
Fariane (equal) 1, J P MacGregor 3, T B 
Brown 4 1 A Rumble 6, B Potter 6, W A 
Cralck and W II Rutherford (equal) 7, D 
I. Cranston 9.

Physics
Bray 1, J M Bell 2. —Chemistry and Mineralogy—Class I.—J <- 
Mackintosh 1, J R Roebuck 2. Class II.- 
W C Klots, G A Thompson (aeq.), * : f
Walker 2, Aegrotat with first-class hon>ra.

Natural Science—Class I.—G B Smith 1, 
W O Walker 2, W H Addison 3.

First Year.
The following have completed the exam

ination of the first year: C J Allan R I 
Anderson, C H Armstrong, T A Bagshaw, 
W J Baird, H C Bell, N E Bowlea, Miss 
L M Breuls, Miss S Bristol, A GBrown, 
Miss A F Burt, Misa E Campbell, S B 
Chadsey, J H Chown, C M Colqdhonn, E 
H Cooper, J R R Cooper, 8 A Ctidmore, J 
W Cunningham, H M Darling, W H Day, 
R E DeLury, R G Dlngman, Miss E K 
Dingwall, W E Dlxou, C Douglas, G E 
Douglas, G E Eaklns, S W F-sklns A B 
Fennell, L K File, J G F leek, Miss U S A 
Fleming, Miss B L Fletcher, L A Fergu
son, E Foster, Miss T Fortner, R B Fudger, 
R E Gaby, J G Gibson, D B Guiles, Misa 
B M K Glass, It 8 Glass, H D Hill, A B 
Hogg, A E Honeywell, H L Hoyles, E F 
Hughes, H I Hughes, H T Hunter, M ss L 
B Johnson, W A Johnston, L H JoUUIe, 
Miss R M Jolllffe, A W Koith, H L Kerr, 
P McD Kerr, F Klllmaster, W F Kingston, 
Miss A M Lemon, F L Letts, W W Living- 
stone, I N Loeser, 1 D Loudon, Miss M c 
Lough, Miss M C L McAlpine, J W McBam, 
Miss I R McCurdy, Miss B L F MeCatch- 
eon, Miss M McC’ntcheon, J 8 McDlarmld, 
M ss M McDonald, A L McDougall, J A 
McEvoy, Miss M L McGarry, G A McGlffln, 
G C MacIntyre, W M MaçKay, J McKen 
zle, J A McLeod, H M McNeil, J M Mc
Queen, J A C Mason, F P Meçan, F R 
Miller, A T Mode, A C Moorhouse, 8 H 
Moyer, F J Munn, W P Near, T R B 
Nellea, W Nlehol, H W O Flynn, W H 
Odell, Miss G l’rlngle, W E Procunler, 
Mias E Rae, E R Read, J M Bloch, O A 
Robertson, I E Robertson, Miss A A Rock
well, A M Rolls, C H Russell, Miss A G 
Scott, Mias K E Short, Miss L P Smith, 
W L Sprung, J A Scale, Miss B Summers, 
J W Sutherland, W M Treadgold, Miss M 
E G Waddell, E W Wallace, H G Wallace, 
R Walsh, F W Waugh, J L Wateon, Ml»» 
E H Weir, Miss M A Wilson, T E Wilson, 
J A Younle, R J Young.

The following are required to pass supple
mental examinations before completing the 
first year:

Greek—R C Armstrong, W E Gilbert, 1 
W Graham, W W Hutton, T J Robinson.

Latin-Miss M R Hunter, W M Wilkie.
Engltsh-G W Carter, T H Fawcett, J C 

Thompson, D A Walker.
German—R C Armstrong, Miss C "McLeod, 

W Revive, Miss G L llowan.
French-G W Ballard, C E Clarke.
Ancient History—G W Ballard.
Mathematics—Mies R N Cullen, T A Faw

cett, J G Lorriman, Mias C N McMurtry.
Biology—Misa R H Cameron, C B Clarke, 

n, Mies F L Dlgnam, J U 
McKinley,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT-
FKOH MAKER TO WEAKER—

“SUMMERY”
SUITS.

Most men have notions 
in dress—maybe the color 
—maybe the cut.
All men expect the most 
for their money — any 
man can have it in pick
ing a suit from our 
nobby “Summery” lines/ 
—just to his notion in 
every way—io.oo, 12,00 
and 1500.
Cool hats for hot heads—fine light 
straws—rustic or mackinaw—76c up.

“Shaw-knit” Sox for men—2Bo
Your money back if you want It,

and Chemistry—Class I.—W C

%

r. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE.

FAIRWEATHER’S

/

II

KEEP YOUR 
HEAD COOL
One of our zephyr weight 
pearl soft hats will do the 
trick—we'll guarantee the 
quality of any hat you may 
pick from our big range of 
English and American, for 
we wouldn’t have a hat in 
the house that we couldn’t 
—to-day’s the day to don a 
summer weight—

“Toronto I All cfcinge 11!”

Ml es K N Guile 
Foy, Mies C B

Physics—W N Sexamith.
Senior Matriculation.

The following have completed senior ma
triculation: Miss S M Baxter, Miss K
Beatty, A H W Caulfield, A L Chipman, 
Misa F E Dalton, Miss F M Eby, T A 
Hargrave, E C Irvine, R O Jolllffe, Miss 
O C Lindsay, Miss LEV Lloyd, F H 
Lowlsh, W H McGuire, Miss E McLean, 
Misa M G Mllllchamp, Miss M W Moore, 
H G OLeary, S H Pickup, E P Shepherd, 
Andy Thomson, J H Wallace, Miss A A 
Will.

The following are required to pass sup
plemental examinations before completing 
senior matriculation: Greek—8 M Biggs, 
8 P Biggs, E S Bishop, J B Clarke, J X 
Clarry, T W Hardy, J D Hull, J M Me 
Donald, J E Reid, J C Ross, C Scott

Latin—R L Biggs, F G Hassard, A ,W 
Mackenzie, Miss S A Martin, W Morris, 
J M Simpson, Miss N Sutherland.

(5erman—Miss F E Brown, E A Hay, 
Miss S A Martin.

French—Miss F E Brown, J G Brown, 
W G. Doldge, J Moffatt, W Morrison.

Hebrew—W E S James, C W Webb.
Ancient History—J B Clarke.
Mathematics—E S Bishop, B A Hay, i G Bias.
Physics—A M Boyle.
Biology—G M Biggs, R L Biggs.

Local Examinations.
W A Black obtained third^ilahs honors in 

Economics and passed In English and 
French of the third year.

J W Crewson obtained third-class honors 
In Classics of the third year.

H B A Kitchen passed in English, Mo
dern History, Constitutional History ihd 
Ethics of the third year and In Hebrew of 
the first year.

Miss L Papatnlkoff obtained first-ciass 
honors In German of the first year aud 
third class honors In German of the third 
year.

Miss A T Dunn obtained standing In Mo
dern Languages of the first year, but be
low the line In Phonetics.

HONORS BY DEPARTMENTS.
Classics—Class I.—A G Brown 1, P McD 

Kerr and Miss ELF McCutcheon (equal) 2 
Miss E G Rae 4, Miss G. Pringle and E w 
Wallace (equal) 5. Close II.—Miss A M 
Lemon 1, Miss A F Burt and t E Robertson 
(equal) 2, T Bagshaw 4, H M Darling and 
F P Megan (equal) 5, Miss I R McCurdy 7. 
Class III.—Miss M C Lough 1, W A John
ston 2, H G Wallace 3, Miss M McCutcheon 
4, W J Baird, Miss B L Fletcher and J G 
Lorriman (equal), 5, H D Hill 8, C M Colqu- 
houn 0, H T Hunter 10, Miss C B McKinley

J L Rockwell.

2.50 to 5.00
J. W. T. Faibweathkr Jc Co., 

84 Yonok.

SOLDIERS ARE PREPARING.
Anneal Camp at Nlaaara-on-the- 

lake Commence. Next Wed
nesday.

"Extensive preparations are under -way 
for the annual camp which commence* at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake next Wednesday.

Two brigades of infantry, together with 
the 2nd Dragoons, will aeeemble at Nia
gara this year under the command of 
Lleut.-Col. Peter» of Stanley Barracks, 
D.O.C. The divisional staff will be a* 
follows:

Divisional commander,Lleut-Cot J Peters, 
DOC; orderly officer, Lieut C S Maclu- 
nes, 10th Regiment; D A A G, Major W 
C Macdonald, 48th Regiment, and Major 
W G Mutton, 2nd Regiment; musketry in
spector, D D Young, K C R I; P M O, 
Major W Nattrese, AMS; camp pay 
master, Llent-Co! J J Gravely.

The Infantry brigades are the 3rd and 
4th. The fonner will be under Brigadier 
Lleut.-Col. H McLaren, 13th Regiment; 
and Brigade Major W. Wallace, 36th Regi
ment. The regiment» forming this bri
gade are as follows:

12th Regiment, Lleut-Col Lloyd, Majors 
Thompson and J Knox Leslie.

31st Regiment, Owen Sound, Lleut-Col 
Telford: Majore Campbell aud Rourke.

34th Regiment,. Whitby, Lleut-Ccq Fare
well; Majora J A McGilllvray and Hen
derson.

85th Regiment, Bnrrte, Lleut-Col Ward; 
Majors McPbee and Bruce.

36th, Peel, Lleut-Col Evans; Majors 
Duff and Wallace.

The 4th Brigade will be under command 
of Brigadier Lient.-Col. J. Mason, R.O., 
and Brigade Major P. L. Mason, 2nd Regi
ment, Q.O.R. The regiment» forming thta 
brigade will be aa follows:

20th Regiment, Georgetown—Lleut-Col 
Goodwlllle; Major» Appleby and Fox.

27th Regiment, Sarnia—Llent-Col Ellis; 
Majors Kenward and Klttermaeter.

39th, Slmcoe—Lleut-Col Yorke; Major T 
R Atkinson.

44th Regiment, Welland—Lleut-Col
Crnlckshank; Major Cdhoe.

77th—Lleut-Col Bertram; Major Ptolemy.

English and history—Class I.—A G Brown 
1 Miss E G Rae 2. Class IL—Misa ELF 
McC’ntcheon 1, Miss A M Lemon end I -E 
Robertson (equal) 2, S A Cudmore and Mies 
I R McCurdy (equal), 4, L A Bagshaw and 
H M Darling (equal), 6, Miss G Pringle 8, 
F P Megan 9. Class III.—Mia* M C Lough 
1, C M Colquhoun 2, H D HIM, J 
man and Miss M C L McAlpine (equal) 3, 

Fudger and H L Hoyles (equal) 6, H T 
Hunter 8, W J Baird 9.

J M Rioeta below the line In classics.
Modern»—Class I.—Miss -E Summers 1, 

Miss E D Dingwall 2, R G Dlngman 3, Miss 
R M Jolllffe 4, J M McQueen 5, Mis» M L 
McGarry 6. Class II.—8 A Cudmore and 
Miss A A Will (equal), 1, Miss K E Short 
3, Miss F E Dalton 4, Miss L P Smith 6, 
Miss S Bristol 6, Miss A A Rockwell and 
Miss M A Wilson (equal) 7. Claes III.— 
Miss E M K Glass 1, C H Armstrong 2, 
Miss L M Breuls 3, Ml«s E Campbell, J W 
Sutherland and J L Watson (equal), 4, Miss 
T Fortner 7.

Miss M McDonald below the line In 
French; Miss M G Mllllchamp below the 
line in German.

Mathematics and Physics—Claes I.—E F 
Hughes 1, W M Treadgold 2, C Douglas 3, 
A B Fennell 4, L K File 5, Mies MEG 
Waddell 6, W H Day 7. Class II.-W P 
Near 1, R E DeLury 2. Class III.—Miss L 
B Johnson and Miss N Sutherland (equal) 1, 
WT F Kingston 3, R S Glass 4, E Forster 5, 
C J Allan and S W Eaklns (equal), 6, E C 
Irvine 8, F P Megan and H G O’Leary 
(equal), 9, A L McDougall and W L Spring 
(equal) 11, E A Ferguson 13.

Physios and Chemistry—Class I.—L K File 
1. Class III.—R E DeLury 1, A M Rolls 2, 
E Forster and R S Glass (equal), 3.

Chemistry and Mineralogy—Class I.—8 B 
Cassidy 1, J W McBaln 2, C Douglaa 8, K 
H Jolllffe 4. Class IL—A M Rolls L E 
Forster 2, R S Glass 3. Class III.—W M 
Wilkie 1, L R B Nelles 2.

Natural Science—Class I.—R E Gaby 1, F 
R Miller 2. Class IL—O H Bussed! J, J 
Moffatt 2, R T Anderson 3, G A Rooert- 
son and F W Waugh (equal) 4. J S McDlar
mld 0. G C MacIntyre 7. Class III.—F J 
Munn 1, H L Kerr and F L Letts (equal) 2, 
H M McNeil 4, J D Loudon 5, W E i’ro- 
cunler 6, O B Eaklns and J A Younie 
(equal) 7, W G Doldg’e 9.

G Lorri-
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D,C.L, D.D. AND D.S. DEGREES
Will be Conferred at Oxford, Bat 

There Will be No Commemora
tion Day This Year.

New York, June 6.—Cabling from London 
the correspondent of The Tribune says there 
will be no commemoration at Oxford this 
month on account of the war, but there 
will be an “American day," oa which a 
aeries of honorary degrees will be confer
red at a special meeting of the convoca
tion. The list will Include the presentation 
of a degree of Doctor of Civil Law lo 
Charles Eliot Norton of Harvard; Doctor 
of Divinity to the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, 
and Doctor of Science to Professor Chand
ler of Columbia, and Prof. Mark Baldwin 
of Princeton. The last degree Is remark
able, since psychology has never before 
had a scientific recognition of this kind 
In an English university.

FRICTION AT THE COLLEGIATE
It Is Said That Principal MaeMurchy 

of Jarvls-Street May Soon 
Retire.

It has been stated that Principal Mae
Murchy of Jarvle-strcet Collegiate Insti
tute will likely retire at the end of the 
present school term and the name of 
Principal Embury of Jameuoon-avenne Col
legiate has been mentioned n-s his suc
cessor. Mr. MaeMurchy said he could not 
at present say what would happen as he 
hod no fixed intentions one way or an
other. There baff been some friction as 
regards the school, but he thought the 
cause of that bad been removed to a large 
extent, and matters were running more 
smoothly now. It Is said that the ques
tion of superannuation,which was brought 
up by Trustee Denton at the High School 
Board meeting, will have considerable to 
do as €o whether Mr. MaeMurchy retires 
or holds his position.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Cold air pipe, the best smoker, 50c each. 
Alive Bollard.

Several of the exploration parties for 
Northern Ontario will probably start out 
next week.

The Toronto Humane Society will meet 
at 4 p.m. to-morrow at 103 Bay-street.

The annual Customs sale of unclaimed 
goods will take place this morning at 31 
o’clock in the auction rooms of A. O. An
drews & Co., 10 Shuter-street. The list of 
article» to be disposed of is a long one.

The members of the Canadian Socialist 
League, No. 2, will meet on Friday evening 

203 West King-street to discuss matters 
of urgent Importance. It to proposed to 
take action at once towards placing 
didate in the field for the coming Domin
ion election.

Thomas Head, rec. sec. L.O.L. 711, writes:
Referring to your report re death ol 

Henry Llttleford In thte morning’» paper, 
you stated that George C. Hill, who Is al
leged to have Inflicted the Injuries which 
caused Llttleford’s death, is a member of 
Enniskillen Purple Stâr L.O.L. 711. This Is 
not correct, as G. Hill is not a member of 
tnat lodge.

at
g a oan-

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
fille, writes: “Some years age 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am new out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Hr. Thomas' 
Oil on haad, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did eo much for me.

Public School Games.
June 23 is the date fixed for 

nnal Public School games. Trial 
will be held separately In the different 
schools, and the winners will compete In 
the finals at the Exhibition grounds.
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6 A Big 
Capture

Of a Big Prize

««•enable tor the completion ot 
under the altered circam-tora are 

their work* 
ewncee."

U Slddull DUmlnrdT
TW» motion wae opposed by Aid. Spence, 

erho reiterated Ms, contention that Archi
tect Slddall had practically been dismissed. 
He now moved for Slddall's dismissal. 
There voted for the amendment:
Mayor, Aid. Urquhart, Spence ami Ward. 
Against: Aid. Burns, Lamb, Asher and 
Denison.

The amendment falling to carry, and the 
vote being exactly the same, on Aid. Lamb s 
motion, the committee could do nothing hut 
rise and call another meeting to go over 
the ground again.

More Heated Lsngaage.
The proceedings were enlivened hy the 

unavoidable swapping of heated language.
Aid. Denison called Spence n blatherskite. 

Spence asked that the epithet be wlth-

Ald. Denison repeated It, and added that 
Spence was notMng but a blatherskite.

Aid. Urquhart moved a resolution that 
Aid. Denison be asked to withdraw. The 
resolution carried, but the word was not 

Aid. Lamb also paid his re
calling him an oh-

minimums. The Slater Normal Shape..................................................nit ttti i r r 1

* - * DR. SPALDING'S Electric Belts ; [ Advance of a Cle
i > BoA shape designed on somewhat similar lines to the‘ ‘Slater 

Commonsense ’ ’ but toe is more rounded and slightly 
narrower.

ARE THE BEST.
If after trying a Belt for 30 days, you are not < » 
perfectly satisfied with it, you can have your j > 
money back for the asking. This offer good 
until June 9th, 1900. Our prices—

I > The Council for 1900 Seems to Be 
Making a Big Record for Its 

Incapacity.

The by ComCanard
Weather Overin the hollow of foot, 

gives it a slender appear
ance and prevents wrinkling, almost 
straight on inside, slightly rounded 
on outside and full over instep.

One of the latest and most popu
lar shapes, very fashionable, foot
fitting and pleasing- to the eye.

All Slater Shoe leathers.
Name and price stamped on the 

U sole in a slate frame—the trade 
fj mark, $3.50 and $5.00. 
ffl Catalogue.

Narrower 
which

t « ■
Met Welting 
Drought—Local 
dnee—Notes am

I V
»

LITTLE ISSUES FOUGHT OVER,$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00( >
Ï) < 1 Wednesrial1 >

Liverpool wheat fit 
alter the triple 

cental below pr 
was strong 1

Including Suspensory Attachment.

Call and inspect Belts. If you cannot come 
write for Illustrated Pamphlet, mailed free. 

Address—

il to be Done 
With the St. Lawrence Market 

Muddle. J;,

► While Nothing Seem. quiet
per
So“.mg i%rt to 1VI. 

Paris wheat futur: r and Tails
We have captured all the latest novelties in 

Summer Clothing, and have the finest
becoming apparent to all that the 

Council of 1000 la fast losing any 
business with which it nwy

centimes
tent.

It Is
< > DR. J. SPALDING, City

capacity for 
have begun the year.

The meeting of the Property Committee 
The St; Lawrence

rblcago wheat tutu 
cent per bUffhclI I

I
I Receipts of wheat 

Duluth to-day $51 cai 
B year ago.

Shipments of flour 
& l'uclhc Northwest po 
j to June 1, wf
\ compared with 24,oo 

vlous year.

display of Imported Flannel, Homespun 

Serge, Vicuna and Khaki Outing Suits. 

Nothing from last year, either.

-< i i » withdrawn.
spects to Aid. Spehce, 
struct lonlst, and “the man with a teacher s 
strap In Ms pocket.”

office Boars- < i Canada Permanent Building,
| 9 a>B, to 6, ( I

Saturdays- J [ TorOIltO 8t., TOfOIltO, Olit.
e a.m. to 1.30 p.o>. ; ; I |
illlllltt 111 « ,a**fi*iS-i*«i<i*ii*èaèa4aèa

Slater Shoe Stores, 80 Klnft St. W, and 183 Yon&e St.yesterday was a farce.
Market bungle haa got so far that no «»- 

suspect that the at- 
pretending to deal with It

The
• LÔCAL BOARD OF HEALTH.slble man would Grand’s Repository.dermen are even 

In the Interest of the taxpayers. Prof. Shuttleworth Reporte Favor- 
the Water Sopply ofregular shipments. An official high in the 

employ of the British America corporation 
stated to me that the combined dally out
put of the Josie, No. 1 and Nicfcel Plate 
would closely average 300 tons.

“The output of the Columbia and Koote
nay will simply depend fipon the pleasure 
and will of the management, as the bodies 
of low grade ore that are already opened 
up are Immense, and any amount of ore, up 
to 300 tons pec day, can be produced. De
velopment work on this property Is being 
carried steadily down, and In the. lowest 
workings good bodies of ore are being en
countered. Fifty tons of ore per day from 
the Columbia and Kootenay Is simply a 
nominal figure.

“The Velvet Is already a big mine, with 
3000 tons of high grade sorted ore on the 
dump, extracted In the course of ordinary 
development. The Evening Star and Jum
bo are both opening up well, and will soon 
be permanently on the shipping list.

Rossland 1» Prosperous.
“Rosslnnd is prosperous to-day, slowly 

recovering from the blow received early in 
the year, and Rowland with the score of 
brilliant mines that immediately surround 
the town will be more prosperous this fall 

Twenty-five hundred miners

shown in ably on
Toronto—Isolated Patients.

informed the local

There was more earnestness 
Ave minutes over the chances of old Mr. 
Garde, the elevator man, and Architect 
Lennox’s bookkeeper losing their Jobs 
than in the whole hour during which the 
aldermen wrangled about the St. Lawrence 
Market architects.

means newness and CorCampbell quality F prime says: ■ 
Vest Iowa make this 
Ins finished ten days 

ves of corn are in 
yilly at this time of i 
heavy buyers* lu So 
Northeastern Mlssoui 
large buyer of com, 
«.gilt a bushel on the 
feeders take all he « 
price of com with d 

Stocks of wheat at 
william on June 2 ’ iV against 2,235 801 
,nd 1949.515 bushels 

Earley—One lot of 
U tic east.

Dr. Sheard yesterday
Health that when a patient Is rightness. There’s not a link missing in the 

chain of ccynpleteness —and best values with 

a perfect fit just as sure as “death and taxes.”

Board of
discharged from the Isolation Hospital an 
account Is rendered and If the bill 4* not 
Dald It Is banded over to the City Solicitor 
The charge for public patient» la 40 cents

Health
the amount received

F
Hopeful Estimate of Immediate Fu- 

of Rossland Camp— 
Prospective Shipments.

Ature E. a. Lennox’» Bookkeeper.
E. J. Lennox’s bookkeeper Is a hard nnt 

Before the end of last-year Mr.
Second Auction Sale ofThe

Officer to report upon 
each month.

Toronto’s Water Supply.
The regular bacteriological examination 

of the city water supply for the last four 
weeks bas resulted In the following fig
ures, representing colonies of bacteria per 
cubic centimeter: April 30, 409, May 8, 
955; May 16, 380; May 23, 578. On com
paring this number with averages of form
er years considerable Improvement Is 
shown. The aggregate average for the 
ceding four years Is 795. î?M»y, 1896, the 
average was 651; May, 1897, 1178, May, 
1890, 915; May, 1900, 578.

The appearance of the water as to turbid
ity has thruout been very satisfactory, lor 
the period under review the water haa 
been recorded as quite bright tbo w‘th 
suspended fibrous matter which Is never ab
sent from Toronto water, but which does 

impair the general transparency. The 
temperature of the water has been lower 
than the. general, average for May, 43.5 

The average last 
I attribute this result,”

to crack.
Lennox assured the Board of Control that 
hic» services would be dispensed with in

;

REJECTED ARMY HORSESLOW GRADE GOLD ORE MINES. Gampbell’s Clothing
83 Kinà Street West.

January.
At the meeting of the Property Commit

tee yesterday Chairman Burns threw the 
blame upon the Board of Control, and 
Mayor Macdonald did not think the respon 
■lbility rested there.

Aid. Spence reminded the meeting that 
the dismissal of the bookkeeper was en
tered on the minutes of the Board of Con 
trol In the early part of the year and was 
approved of by the Council.

Chairman Burns: But you allowed him to 
remain on for a few weeks.

Don’t Pay the Salary.
Aid. Ward moved that the salary of the 

bookkeeper be not paid.
Aid. Spence: I think Aid. Ward’s motion 

But I would like *to

Leading w
Following are thf 

portant wheat cent.Belted States Coal Output for 1889 
—Sales of Mining 

Stacks.
To-Morrow, Friday, Chicago........... !••••

Now York ... •• 
Milwaukee 
Bt. Louis - 9 69 
Toledo .. •-•• • 0 :4 
Detroit, red • • ® '* 
Detroit, wMtc. O 71 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 6: 
Duluth, No. 1
hard..............

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 6b 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ......... 0 6<

AT 11 O’CLOCK.
Choice fresh young well-broken 
horsey, suitable for

\ Drivers, Family Horses, Delivery Horses, 
Express Horses, Farm Horses or 

Draught Work.

Most of these horses have been rejected on 
size or being unsuitable for military purposes.

WALTER HÀRLÀND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

In Mining stocks yesterday War Eagle was 
■ e feature, advancing about 6' points on 

reports of progress of development work 
Crow’s Nest Coal sold at

M. Llewellyn Finch, Manager.( PHONE 8498

100 HEADIn the mine.
$39 per share*—equal to 156 On the per THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS COMPANY, LIMITE!) 0 6!and winter, 

will be actively and actually employed In 
the mines of the camp, and the monthly 
pay roll of the mines alone wlH probably 
reach the magnificent figure of $250,000.

“Within the week the new shafthouse at 
the Le Rol has been roofed and the finish
ing touches towards completion are being 

Everything Is ready for the tm-

centum bests.
Lew Grade Gold Ores.

The reports of the Alaska, Mexican and 
Alaska United companies for 1899 show 
that the working of the great deposits of 
lev, grade ores on Douglas Idand In Alas
ka continues to be . extended. with good 

The close and careful rnanage-

not.

Front Door 
Open Again

Is on the right line, 
know who the pensioner is and his name 
who Is retained by Mr. Lennox to be a 
witness In a suit. I would like to know 
what the suit Is.

Chairman Burns: One thing at a time.
Calls Them Barnacles.

A whole lot of these bnr-

GRAIN ATI

Floor—Ontario pai 
$3.65; straight rollei 

atents. $3. 
on track :

Wheat—Ontario 
north and west; 
west; No. 1 Man. 1 
No. 1 Northern at :

Oats—White oafs 
west and 28c east.

Barley Quoted at 
.west, and feed barb

Rye—Quoted at 6 
61c east.

•Bran—City mills 
■boras at $16.50 In :

Buckwheat—Firm 
west.

Corn—Canadian, < 
track' here.

Oatmeal—Quoted : 
the barre

for the past four ye 
month was 41.5. “I 
says Prof. Shuttleworth, "to the absence 
of easterly winds, which operate In various 

disturbing element and ordl-

Ëw
mediate reception of the new hoist upon 
Its arrival. At the Black Bear tunnel, the 
boilers have made steam and the eight.
Inch black Iron pipe that will convey the 
air from the compressor to the mine Is be
ing laid from the compressor building thru 
Black Bear tunnel, where It will strike the 
main shaft at the 350-foot station, whence 
it will be extended to all parts of the 
mine. The neiv plant Is expected here be 
fore the end of the month."

In the mine new ore bodies have been 
opened up on the 6)0,700, 800 and 900-foot 
levels, while the. appearance of the differ
ent slopes thruout the entire mine con
tinues excellent The new shaft has been 
completed to the 800-foot level, and timber 
men are at work placing the timbers ne
cessary for the operation of the skip road 
to this level. the pressure.

The new 40-drill air compressor made In changed. The elevator man was able to 
Sherbrooke, Que., for the Centre Star Com- g,ve a Tery reasonable explanation, 
puny was “assembled” early In the month Lamb Backs Him.
at the factory and is being loaded and A)d Lamb aa|d the mnn was doing his 
shipped as fast as taken apart. It should wurk as well „„ any elevator man In To- 
shortly arrive at the mine. ronto. “There Is not," said Aid. Lamb,

Vigorous development work along the „an official, high or humble. In this bulM- 
usual lines Is being carried on at the Iron that Mayor Is not ready to at-
Mask In both the east and went shafts. j thlnk ,t ,a a Bm„n piece of busl-
The north crosscut on the 450-foot level negs’t0 attack a poor elevator man who is 
has been passing thru some highly miner- ^ hlg work faithfully and well." 
allied ledge matter for some days past. chalrlnnn Burns: And he, eompfnlns 
tho actual surveys show that the vein Is {he pnglneer ls ,aoS$f#tt£’ with the 
at least 25 feet distant. In face Of the RUrc #n tke elevator, 
very extensive litigation with the Centre Mayor Says He la Halt.
Star Company, which must have eaten up Mayor: I have reported several ape
the profits of past operation», the Iron The m y theo*wmlssloner. I have 
Mask people are showing «mme.dable elflc 7o the^Sbn that the man 
pluck and energy In resuming sinking Mer| unflt t0 be an elevator mun In
operations on both the east and we*. a building as this. I think there Is
shafts. However, the Iron Mask Is a mine, de0] J incapacity among the offl-
and the present work Is simply the mo building. The people all write
seentlon of a well-planned scheme ofjde «aïs or tms ou s
velopment to open up known ore shoot* at A(fl Lamb- i's there any member of the 
an advanced depth. Council, outside the Mayor, who makes a

complaint against this poor man?
Aid. Spence: I have heard from people 

outside that the Mayor has scared the man 
so much that he gets nervous when he 
sees him coming.

The Mayor: He shut the door upon my

garlan p 
$3.55, allaccount ofways ns a 

narlly result In raising the temperature of 
the water. This arises from the warmer 
surface water being carried Into the west- 

angle of the lake in which Toronto is 
situated. The lake level ls not widely dif
ferent from thet of the last few years, 
attho a trifle lower. It has varied from 
10% to 1314 above zero, while fast year 
the average was from 10 to 15 Inches. 
Taking Into consideration all existing con
ditions I believe the city water supply 
for May to have been of good quality.

result».
ment which makes It possible to earn 
dividends on ore running leas than $3 
to the ton la worth careful observation.

comumenud the very full

Aid. Denison; ,
nodes have got the city by the back of the 
neck and you dare not discharge them. 
You tremble before them and you are re
peating now the same old game. Yon will 
do nothing. The Council have dismissed 
this man, hut he still clings on and you will 
go on paying him.

Aid. Ward's motion that the salary of 
the bookkeeper be not paid was carried.

The Elevator Man.
The Mayor also brought up the position 

The commissioner

We have to 
details of coots and operations given In 

i these reports, which are the most com- 
i plete Issued In that respect.

Baited States Coal.
The exports of cool from the United 

States, which are rather closely watched 
lust now, reached In April a total of only 
687,052 short tons, 473.140 tone being 
bituminous and 63,912 tons anthracite. 
The total was an Increase of 149,242 tons 
over last year, Canada taking 82,145 tons 
of the gain, and 60.6 per cent, of the 
total exports. There was a small Increase 
In shipments to the West Indice, anil 
Brazil took 6338 tons this year, against 
none last year. Tbe exports to Europe 
this year were 31,994 tons, and compare 
with 7295 tons last year; a large relative 
Increase, but still a very small total. Of 
these shipments 10,237 tons went to 
France, which took only 1000 tons last 
year.

For the 10 months of the fiscal year end
ing with April the total exports were 5,- 
804,730 tons, showing the substantial gain 
of 1,734,245 tons, or 42.6 per cent., 
the previous year. This Increase, however, 
was all In sales to our two near neighbors, 
the shipments to Canada showing a gftin 
of 1,535,146 tons, and those to Mexico one 
of 147,646 tons.

«r IWorkmen are so far advanced 
with the remodelling of our store 
that we are able to invite you in 
through the front door to see the 
choice collection of new designs 
just received from our factory. 
There are—

K
'A

AT 0SG00DE HALL. All You Claim !
That’s what thousands say 
of Cottam Seed. A lady 
writes . “Your bird foods 
are all you claim. My bird 
stopped singing last sum- 

, but since using Cot- 
Seed and Patent Bircf

in theThat Claim for 200 Acres
Town of Deaeronto Is Up Again 

-To-Day’» Lft»t.
THE OFFAL OF RESTAURANTS.

of the elevator mnn. 
acid tbe man would never be an elevator Bylaw Will Have to be Altered to 

Protect the Publie From Foal 
Garbage Loads.

This Is the season when 
drive a nail In the atmosphere perfumed 
by the decomposing garbage barrel. Not 
alone In the back yards of the city, but In 
the down-town streets the unmistakable 
odors of «will and refuse are all pervad-

Where la Dr. Sheardf
It Is high time for the Medical He'altb 

Officer to tackle the problem. Eating 
houses of every variety, all classed as res^ 
taurants, are numerous In tbe heart of 
the city. For the most part they ore lo
cated In old neats of buildings .without 
any accommodation. No ventilation shafts 
carry off their fumes. They ore a nuisance 
to the neighborhood *nd an injury to ad
jacent property. Vfery few of theip hare 
proper
polntments. The swill and 
them as from butcher shops are dumped In 
the sight of the public and are carted In 
open wagons thru the streets of the city at 
all hours of the day and the smell Is 
enough to knock people down on the 
streets.

The city bylaw regulating these matters 
falls entirely short of the mark. Section 
42 of bylaw No. 2477 says house dirt. etc., 
shall not be carried thru the streets unless 
by persons authorised, and the time for 
removing the same shall be between the 
hours of 12 o’clock at night and two hours 
after sunrise. Section 44 
householder, and every hotel or restaurant 
keeper, or other person, shall dispose of all 
garbage, for the disposal of which he ls 
responsible, either by burning the same or 
by placing It In a proper covered recepta
cle for swill and house offal, the contents 
of which shall, between the fifteenth day 
of May and the first day of November, 
be regularly removed as often as twlqe a

In an Interview with the World yester
day Dr. Sheard said: “There is no bylaw 
at present to determine either the closet 
accommodation or tbe mode of ventilat
ing restaurants or Insisting on sanitary 
cooking arrangements. Tbe bylaw regulat
ing the removal of offal twice a week 's 
found Insufficient with many of the large 
restaurants. The nuisance complained of 
Is contributed in a measure by the action 
of the so-called “gleaners” who select such 
portions of the kitchen refuse ns ls con
sidered suitable for feeding swine and whe 
often scatter the stuff In the lanes and 
drag It thru the streets. I think It would 
be advisable to enforce the removal of nil 
garbage from hotels and restaurants dally 
and strictly prohibit the carting of It 
thru the streets between sunrise and sun
set with all collections of swill and 
offal from restaurants and butcher tfhops.

to the larger portion 01 theThe title
of Deseronto has been bronght Into MAHOGANY AND OAK SIDEBOARDS 

BEDROOM SUITES AND ODD PIECES 
FANCY TABLES AND TABOURETS 

LIBRARY TABLES A|ID CABINETS, ETC.

man.
Chairman Burns said the fault was with 

which was always being town
question In a suit Instituted by Elizabeth 
Culbertson and her sister Jane Ann Began 
against John McCulloch. The plaintiffs are 
the grand daughters of John Culbertson, 
who died in 1854 leaving a parcel of land 
of 200 acres, upon which ls now built tbe 
town,, to his son Archibald, father ot the 
plaintiffs.

Most of the property was disposed of 
by Archibald Culbertson nod now his 
daughters come forward and claim that he 
had no right to do so by his fa liter's will 
and that they are entitled to the land. A 
test case brought against McCulloch was 
dismissed by Mr. Justice Ferguson some 
time ago at tbe Belleville Assizes. Yes
terday an appeal from this decision was ar
gued In the Qourt of Appeal.

gaina London Hallway.
The Divisional Court yesterday heard the j 

appeal of George Higgs, a London milk
man, who la suing the London Street 
Railway Company for damages for the loss 
of his horse', which was killed by a car. 
He was unsucceseful before the County 
Judge. The court reserved Judgment.

List tor To-Day.
Peremptory Hat for to-day's sittings of 

the Divisional Court:—
Babcock v. Standlsb, Ontario Mining 

Company v. Seyhold, Greenlees v. Beatty, 
Cherry v. Stewart, Mnlsonvllle v. Matson- 
vllle, Kelly v. Davidson.

you can

mer
tam $3.30 by 

In car lots.

Peas—Quoted at 
Immediate shlpmenIBread he sings beautifully"

un'rinv • baht. coi*a., a. uo. i.ondor, «ftU 1 ivtv label. Contents, msnufsetwed epAer 
6 patente, sell separately—CIST) BHKAD. in*. : PKRPJ nous Kit. Sc. ; SUED. 10c. With COTTAMb SKID yœ get tilt* tSc. venh for !0e. Three times the value nf 
any ether s#M. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA US 
ilimtr-tcd BIRD 100$, free Sôo.
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lag.
ST. LA Wit

And a new lot of most inviting Verandah Chairs and Rockers et 
Very Reaeoneb.e Prices. ENTER THROUGH YONGE STREET 
TO REAR WAREROOMS.

over Receipts of farm 
els ot ..min, 8D_ lo 
Jind 50 fireised bog

Wheat easier; 5 
Le.
of red

that
pres-

100WhitIowa:
200 bushels 
els ot goose at 66c.

. Oats steady; 400

Hay—Thirty loadi 
per ton.

Straw—Four load 
per ton.

Dreeied Hogs—FI 
$7.85 to $8 per cwl
Grain-

Wheat, white, bu 
“ red, burf
“ fife, bust
“ goose, b

Oat», bush...........
Barley, bush. .. 
Rye, bush ..... 
Peas, bush .... 
Buckwheat, bosl 

Bay and Strati 
Hay, per ton ... 
Hay, mixed per 
Straw, sheaf, pe 

- Straw, loose, pe 
Dairy Prodace- 

Butter, lb. roll» 
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pi 
Turkeys, per lb 
Spring chickens 
Spring ducks, pi 

Crult and Veg 
Apples, per bbl 
Potatoes, per bi 
Cabbage, per d* 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per ouen 
Turnips, per bu; 
Carrots, per boi 
Parsnips, per b 

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, fqrequart' 
Beef hindquart 
Lamb, per lb 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, i 
Spring lambs. 
Dressed hogs.

9*:n

EPPS’S COCOA
;

ROSSLAND CAMP.

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS COMPANY, LIMITED
97 YONGE STREET.

Mine» Pro-Great Fntnre for It» lavatories or other necessary np- 
refuse frompheeled by a Well-Known.

Manager.
Rossland, B.C., May 2b.--‘The first day 

of November next will see the mine* of 
Rossland camp mining and marketing 1700 
tons of ore per day, which will contain 
$25,000 in gold and copper values. Ross
land ls only in the Eozolc period of Its 
history as an ore producer.”

Such were the words of a mine mana
ger who is Intimately connected with one 
of the big companies operating here and 
knows whereof be speak».

“I am aware,” he continued, “that pos- 
altfly 80 per cent, of Rowland s population 
will deem this an extravagant claim, but 
I am prepared to state where the ore is 
to come from.”

He produced the following table of ex
pected shipments from the mines of Ross
land In November, giving amounts In tons 
per day :

C0MF0RTIMBHATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful and comforting to the nervous

Sl“SKp'&.K1 sas
EPPS tc Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Jumbo to Resume Shipments.
Since 1896 almost continuous development 

has been carried on in the Jumbo by a 
Spokane company, of which M. R. Galusba 
and John A. Finch are the leading spirits. 
Up to the present all the work.that has 
been performed has been by hand. The 
management has been proceeding slowly 
and cautiously, feeling Its way. as It were, 
before expensive machinery was Installed. 
This work In two tunnels clearly demon
strated the existence of Immense deposits 
of, on the whole, low grade pyrrhotlte ore. 
Early In the winter of 1897 a few carloads 
of this ore were shipped to the smelter to 
determine the exact values of the ore 
bodies. At the time the freight and treat
ment charges prevailing on Rossland ores 
were $11 per ton, consequently after al
lowing $5 per ton for mining and another 
charge of $1 per ton for placing the oro 
on the cars, It ls seen that any ore ahlp- 
ped must of necessity contain aggregate 
values of at least $16 per ton before the 
mine owner could come out even. It was 
found that the Jumbo ores were Just suf
ficiently high grade to pay operating ex
penses. Shipments were discontinued, the 
management preferring to slowly extend 
the development of the mine and to await 
a reduction in the freight and treatment 

before marketing any more of the

person.
Alfl. Denison: Upon yonr person, Mr. 

Mayor?
The Mayor: Yes. 

ont of the elevator.
Aid. Lamb: You had frightened him.

An Insulttns Old Fellow.
The Mayor (to Aid. Lamb): What an In

sulting old fellow this ls. You know, sir. 
that I am always In a rush when I walk 
In here. The man Jammed the door upon 
me And on another occasion he was 
coming down when I rang the bell. He 
went up without answering my ring. No 
man has the right to do that.

Aid. Lamb: You had paralyzed him. You 
trying to paralyze everybody in tbe

SUPPER
FREIGHT AT OWNERS’ RISK.says: “Every 9EPPS'S COCOAI was neither In nor

-'x

w
No Relief From the Railway Com

mittee, So the Board of Trade 
ft» Informed.

Several matters of great importance to 
Canadian shippers were discussed 
meeting yesterday afternoon of the Rail
way and Transportation Committee of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association. The 
question of sending freight at owner's risk, 
which has been made compulsory by the 
raMways to the great dissatisfaction of the 
shippers, was again considered. A 
municatlon received from the law clerk of 
the Department of Railways and Canals 
was to the effect that the matter was en 
tlrely In the hands of the railway com
panies and that shippers need not expect 
any redress. In the face of this the asso
ciation decided to enter a strong protest 
to the Government. They claim that altho 
the clause has been In the classification of 
previous years yet It had never Ween en
forced by the companies and further that it 
ls not being enforced with uniformity at 
the present time, being rigidly enforced at 
some points, while In others It Is over
looked. The association will ask that this 
power of discrimination be taken from the 
railway companies. The discrimination 
which has been going on in connection 
with the Standard Oil Company for the 
past two years was also objected to by 
the association. It was pointed out that 
the rate charged from Black Rock to Mon
treal was 35 cents per 100 pounds while 
frpm Sarnia to Montreal, altho a much 
longer distance, it Is only 23 cents. An order 
in Council was passed recently declaring 
that no higher charge should be made 
from
cents per 100 pounds. Despite this the 
railway companies are still charging 35 
cents to handle this freight. An effort 
will be made to find out why the express 
commands of the representatives of the 
people are disregarded.

The rates on furniture forwarded to the 
west. It waa reported, are much higher 
than those charged from similar points <n 
the United States, so that the benefit of 
the duty Is more than counteracted. This 
policy. It was clalmfd. Is short sighted 
and simply means that trade Is going to 
be taken from Canadian railways and given 
to American roads. The association will 
urge upon the railway companies the advis
ability of extending better terms on 
freight At the present time the railways 
charge for 1400 pounds In n 35-foot car, 
when It is said only 1000 pounds at the 
most can be put Into such a car.

Ik E

ieivat a

IfMax.
Tons.

1000

Min. 
Tons. 

.........750
Mines.

Le Rol ...
Centre Star 
War Eagle .
Josie ..............
No. 1............ ..
Nickel Plate 
Columbia and Kootenay
Iron Mask ..........................
Evening Star ..................
Jumbo ...................................
Velvet ....................................
Miscellaneous .....................

750500
250. .. 150
10070

WE COMMENCE this season with a full 
stock of the very best quality of

200.. 100 
.. 50r are75 building.

Aid. Spence: .1 object to that. The Mayor 
can’t paralyze everybody. I am a teetotal-

50 LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
;

20
.. 20 OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES in 

tills city there are only two others besides1er.30 The Mayor (to Aid. Lamb): I wish I 
could paralyze you.

Aid. Lamb: I know you too well.
Chairman Burns: This is not the Board 

of ControL
Aid. Ward: Let the Board of Control ap

point an elevator man.
Aid. Lamb: That is what is wanted.
The commissioner was asked to bring 

In a report upon the efficiency of the eleva
tor man.

. 30 the
. .. .10 KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

1770
figures have been carefully re- 
frutlnued the manager, “and In 

case the minimum shipments from

that cut and ship Lake SIMCOE ICE.
Rates: 15 lbs. costs only 6c per day; 20 

lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., 10c dally delivery.
We also make a |1 a month rate for small 

L:milles and offices.
We will be glad to resume business again 

with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 

offer better Ice, better service, or bet
ter terms than the

charge
product and thus exhausting large bodies 

that to-day contain a handsome
. »

vised," or ore
P In the Interim development has shown np 
large additional bodies of ore In the Jum
bo, one of which, by careful hand samp
ling, contains an average gold value of 
$28 to the ton. This ore shoot is 15 feet 
wide, and It is expected will produce sev
eral thousand tons as soon as sloping com-

every
these mines have been cut to a figure 
much lower than either present conditions 
or future circumstances warrant.

“Take the Le Rol, for Instance. It ls 
well known locally that the management 
of the mine Is straining every nerve to 
have the property In shnpe In 60 days' 
tlmeu to ship 1000 tons of orp every 24 
hours. Lack of air and hoisting machln- 

the only reasons that prevent

REGIMENT

Range
THE MOST POPULAR MAN IN THE FARM FROl

SAYS HE ' MISSES THE Hay, baled, car
ton

Imperial Oxford Straw, baled, car
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET MESS tonExtension of Jnmee-Street.

The City Assessment Commissioner has 
submitted a report upon extension of 
Jamea-Btreet. He points out that while 
the work can be constructed as a local Im
provement the city will be required to pro
vide a large portion of the cost. W"hen 
the proposal was under consideration to 
expropriate the land on the south side of 
Queen-street to Rtcbmond-street, the cost 
as estimated by the Assessment Pe- 

$225,000. The estl- 
of James

street. Since the sale of the Knox Church 
property the value of land In front of the 
City HnM has gone up. Tbe church land 
was assessed at $800 a foot and sold for 
$1126. The land If now expropriated would 
probably have to be estimated at a propor
tionate appreciation. This would bring the 
estimate over the $300,000 mark.

City Hall Note».
Commissioner Coatsworth proposes that 

Lever Bros.’ model of Windsor Castle be 
placed in the assembly room of City 
Aid. Lamb wants It for Rlverdale Park. 
The Property Committee will probably 
accept It for the City Hall.

The City Commissioner says It will cost 
from $6000 to $10,000 to remodel the old 
Police Court and make it an efficient sta
tion.

Aid. Denison, Urquhart and Lamb have 
been appointed a sub committee of the 
Property Committee to look Into the ques
tion of the necessary alteration of the 
building.

The $4000 voted for the Smallpox Hos
pital will not be sufficient for the erection 
of the proposed «Swiss Cottage. More 
money will have to tie provided.

The following telegram. In response to 
one sent by the Mayor last week, was re
ceived this afternoon:—

Ottawa, June 6.—His Excellency, tbe 
Governor-General lias referred yonr sug
gestion to his ministers, who are now con
sidering It. Governor-General’s Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. Potatoes, car lot* 
Butter, dairy, lb. 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, tubs, pel 
Eggs, new-laid . 
Honey, per lb. .

John H. Skean 
street, wholesale 
quote the wholes: 
lows:
Butter, creamery 
Butter, choice d: 
Butter, choice, 1 
Eggs, new laid ■ 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, dry, pi 
Honey, extra eli 
New maple syrui 
Dried apples ..

Office, 165 Richmond-street west. 
Telephone 576—2087.Still a Moot Question With the Pro

perty Committee, Who Fight 
Among Themselves.

After the long and unseemly wrangle, at 
a meeting of the Property Committee call
ed yesterday to deal with the 8t. Lawrence 
Market mes», the aldermen finished exactly 
where they had begun, and decided to have 
another meeting this morning, wnen the 
Interminable fight between the factions of 
rhal architects will be continued.

Arcihtects Slddall and Jarvis were pres
ent yesterday. The old discussion about 
the cutting off of the piling at tbe water 
level was brought upon the carpet, as 
promptly as If It bad not been decided by 
all the highly-paid experts who have ex
amined the work or been consisted about

246mences.
To-day the Jumbo ls In a magnificent po- 

The company does not owe a dol-
More than anyth I ng else 
he 1» compelled to

When cooking mule back, or a lean horse shank, so much depends on a 
nice even fire that always answers to a regulating touch-no wonder 
culinary artist of the camp longs for Canada s favorite rnnge .d

Housekeepers all over the Dominion praise them enthusiastically 
like you to come and see *hem.
Garner Oxford Stove * Fnrnsce 
Oxford Stove Store, 660 Queen 
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO-.

do without.”ery are
such a condition to-day, as the mine ls In 
excellent shape, and the ore reserve® al
ready blocked out are at least 
ahead of the production.

"The Centre Star, I believe, and a great 
many mining men and miners share my 
opinion, ls equally as large a mine aa 
the Le Roi, and Its ore shoots are rap
idly being developed. Adequate machin
ery for the handling of tbe mine's output 
has hampered the management In the 

but this defect win soon be rem-

sltion.
lar beyond current expenses, and has two 
well developed «hoots of ore above the 
pay limit. Mr. Galnsha has stated that 
regular shipments from the Jumbo will 

be Inaugurated and a gravity tram- 
the Red Mountain Railway line

HOFBRAU* year

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

win be Installed. A 10-drlll air compressor 
adequate for the Immediate needs of the 
mine will also be put in.

partment was 
mate 'included the extension Co., 231 Yonee Street.

St. West, and Agents everywhere.
Winnipeg.

Black Rock to Montreal than 23

Toronto,
Vancouver.

Limited.Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning: Golden Star, 1000, oOO, oOO,

500 at 16; Big Three, 500, 1500 at 4; White 
at 2. Total 13,750. 

Centre Star, 500 at 152:

edled.
War Eagle’» Capacity 75,000. 

“Manager Kirby of the War Eagle, in 
his annual report, advises that production 

War Eagle be confined for the 
Recent

246Bear, 5000, 3250 
Afternoon.

Montreal London, 500, 500 at 24%; \i\ar 
Eagle 100 at 155; Golden Star, 500 at 15, 
500 at 14%: Gold HUls, 3500 at 3%; Deer 
Trall,v 11000, 500, 500 ,500 at 7. Total 
8600.

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIOIn the
present to 50,000 ton» per 
development In tbe lower levels of 
mine has been more satisfactory than 
ever the most sanguine of the War Eagle 
stockholders could have wished, and 1 

not be surprised to see the ahtp- 
from the War Eagle, when resum- 

tbe rate of 75,000 tons per an-

Hld^
Price list, rertj 

& Sons. No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 grej 
Hides, No. 1 gr\ 
Hides, No. 2 gr\ 
Hides, No. 2 grd 
Hides, No. 3 grJ 
Hides, cured .. 
Calfskins. No. I 
Calfskins, No. 2 
Deacons (dalrled 
Rheepsklns, fre 
Lambskins ....
I’elts ................ I
Tallow, renderq 
Wool, fleece ..I 
Wo6i, unwashed 
Wool, pulled, ei 
Wool,- pulled, ej 
Tallow, rough

annum.
the

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

ARM AND’S THEHall.it.

Ales and PorterSelf-Fastening SwitchStanding by Jarvle.
Chairman Burns favored the work as it 

stands In the face of all expert advice. 
Finally Aid. Lamb, who shares Chairman 
Burns’ view, moved: “That, having care
fully considered the report of Mr. Jarvis 
as contained In report No. 1» of the Board 
of Control and his amended report.dated 17th 
May, 1000, together with the City Engin
eer’s report, dated 1st Inst., and having 
ascertained that the report of Mr. Jarvis 
practically Is in accordance with the report 
of the City Engineer, your committee be
lieve that it Is essential for the stability 
of the St. Lawrence Market that the work 
should be constructed in accordance with 
tbe said reports of Mr. Jarvis and the City 
Engineer, and hereby Instruct Mr. Jarvis 
and Mr. Slddall to prepare plans and speci
fication», showing not only the original 
work, but also tbe Improvements and al
terations now recommended by them, and 
In preparing such plans and specifications 
to from time to time consult with the City 
Engineer, so that when presented to this 
committee they shall meet with his ap
proval, as well as their own. Your commit
tee recommend that Mr. Jarvis and Mr. 
Slddall be instructed to obtain from the 
varions contractor» for the work of erect
ing the said market tenders showing for 
what sum» they will carry out their vart- 

works In accordance with the amended 
plans and specifications, as hereinbefore 
directed, and shall also present a report 
to this committee, showing whether In their 
opinion the prices asked by these contract-

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, June 6.—Morning sales: Big 

Three, 5000 at 4%; Montreal-London, 500 at

should 

ed, be at
No lady’s toilet is complete 

unless her hair is becomingly 
dressed. Our styles are artistic \ *• 

Ladies, do you 
Wc have

and best assorted fl

24.num.
“The ore

end of fairly good length. They haveJ^ Toronto Mining Exchange,
developed to a depth of 500 feet, and praett- Mornlng 6ales; Deer Trail, 1000. 500 at ..
tally no sloping has been done below inc gt 7%. Go|den Star. 5)0. 500 at 1B-.
170-foot level. The Josie from a mine man- Hammonfl Bee,(] 1000, 500, 1000, 500, 500 
.ger'a standpoint is In excellent shape, amt ^ Deer Trail, 6000 at 7; Crow's Nest, 
when called upon should produce large ■ Go,den 8tar goo at 16, 600 at
quantities of ore at a low eosti ^
Seventy tons a day from the Josie, to my Afternoon roles; Golden Star, 500 at 
mind, is a ridiculously low estimate of the ^ a( 1$% goo at 15, 500 at 14%:

btlttles of the Josie as an ore pro- Hamm(ind Reef, 50) at 0%; Minnehaha,
2500 at 3\4; Morning Glory, 500 at 3%; 
Van Anda. 500 at 3%; Montreal-London, 500 
at 24%; Golden Sur, 500, 500 at 14%, 500 
at 16. 500, 6)0, 500, 1000 at 14%. 600, 500 
at 14%. Total sales, 11,500 shares.

shoots In the Josie are wide. and. natural, 
require a SWITCH I 
the largest 
stock In Canada. Best qualities 
and lowest pncea

Company, Limited,
Toronto*

Brewers and BottlersCOMPANYARMAND’S HAIR STORE,
441 Tonga, cor. Carlton, Toronto, Ont

Telephone 2493.

Brandy in the Candy.
Several samples of brandy 

have been analyzed with the result that 
they have been found to contain 12 per 
cent, of absolute alcohol, equal to about 
20 per cent, proof spirits. At Colllngwood 
a little boy who ate a number of these 
brandy balls became Intoxicated and an 
Inquiry ls now In progress there.

9.IXITID
an th* finest in tke marks?. They aie 

de from the flr.eet mall **fi hoptn *" 
ere the genuine extract.

chocolate»Total sales, 12,501 shares. 24 —or—

ALES, PORTERLAGERHonors for Ml»» Snlvely.
The many friends of Miss Snlveiy, super

intendent of the Toronto General Hospital 
Training School for Nurses, will be pleased 
to learn that she ha» been elected honor
ary treasurer of the International Connell 
of Nurse», the headquarters of which are 
In London, Eng. MBs Snlvely Is being con
gratulated upon receiving this high honor.

• The same remarks that apply to the ore 
bodies and development of the Josie are 
CTuaUy applicable to the No. 1, tho the ore 
shoots* of the No. 1 are more frequent, of 
greater length and width than In the Josie.

-The ore bodies of the Nickel Plate are 
«mailer than In either of the two last men- 
tloued mines, but what 1, lacking in width 
Is amply made up by the exceptionally 
high grade ore. As In the case of the No 
1 and Josie the development work of the 
Nickel Plate has been carried far ahead, 
and the mine ls In excellent shape for the 
Inauguration of shipments.

• At the Josie and No. 1 all surface ar
rangement. for the commencement of ship
ments have been completed. The Installa
tion of the new air compressor for both 
and the electrical hoist for the latter will

the last obstacle In the path of

CU4<

The White Label Brand Ladenbnrg, T 
following fluctni 
of Trade to-dajIN WOOD OR BOTTLS.IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claes 
Dealer»

Wheat—July ..I 
Corn-—July ....I
?;»y :q
Lard—July ...J 
Ribs—July. ...J

246Brandst
tel Ale 
PorterTOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS. Cry»

XXX
Mllwenkee Legs'

Gilt Edge Ale 
Creein Ale 

slf-and-Helf
The Wabeeh Railroad Company

acknowledged to be the great 
line between the East and the 

and most up-t'>

Brantford Votes to Spend Money.
Brantford, June 6.—Voting on a bylaw 

for $25,000 for flood prevention 
place to-day, resultnig In the bylaw be
ing carried by 349 majority.'

k bylaw for $12,000 for an Isolation hos
pital was also voted on at the same time 
and It also carried by 389 majority.

Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price $2.

Simpiv marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 

drug habits. Is a safe 
and inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no 
loss of time from business a 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 308 
Bathurst street, Toronto.

Is now 
through car
West, the best-appointed
<5,aÎi rwnbâshlntralns bave free reclining 
chatr cars, and are solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform.

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
Crains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
at •> n m„ Kansas Ctty 9.30 p.m., far-away 
Texas and Colorado points next afternoon.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or j A. Richardson. District Passenger 
Aient northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streeti, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

took American Artists Rewarded. which*'meu Vrè ctfnstnntij 'gruppUng. "mu 
Paris, Jane 6.—The jnry on painting of cannot eiterniinote. Subdued and to all 

tbe ParU Exposition have conferred medals appearances vanquished. In one It makes 
of honor upon James McNeil Whistler and ^ dices Mr eapnaratus Is as' dell-
John Singer Sargent, the two famous Am' cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
erlcan painters. title Instrument, In which oven a breath

--------------------------------- of air will make a variation. With such
K“.an To «“Me  ̂

effectually dispels worms and «tree healta Vegetable PH'a are recommended as mild 
* lo marvelous manner to the little on«* ad •"< =—

Bri

A HAPPY BABY Liverpool, Jw 
.1 Nor. spring, 
to 6s id; red 
«h 11 Via ; old, d 
prime western 
western, 34s *.M 
tallow Austral 
fine, 26e; bacoj

In Is one that cuts its 1¥id.thî'ng0UtP^e»alg; j
? regulate the system.

25 cents per box.
r

' otherfind
publicity, 
nd a certainty

TOous Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corn» cause. Fain with 
yonr boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief 1» sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure. od1 ed

remove a
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THURSDAY MORNING:'v
AVCTIOW 6ALR».

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

nrps& uU., &tOD>Xtt
^îficelve deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow tntererton 
deposits and credit 
balances. .Transact» general
financial bueinoaa

HIOH-QRADB INVESTMENT SBCUR1 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A. E, AMES, i Members Toronto 
E. D. Phaser, f Stock Exchange

!INLAND NAVIGATION.

.11 - imm on wmi siREET.heavy, KTs; 
file; wheatheavy, 41s 6df; abort clear, 

cheese, white, 51»; colored, 
steady; corn firm.

1® i nor foies. Steamer LAKESIDEi il'»

^drJoi«bi^:J:pp,.à%ît:n;
BteamTsrrlved, ils, sellera. Eta«A çmj; 
try markets firm. Malse, onpaswge. firm
cr, with better inquiry . cargoes rnlicd Am

SÆKÎWES 
astr,.»"”- jejnskS?:s*
“lVtâ-Ônen-Wheet firm; June. 201 20c; 
4* Dec
June, 271 25c; Sept. Dec 281 foe.
' Llve^l-cfo^rt whentyfirm; Cal., 
fia 014d,to te Id: walla. 5» ltM to fis 10%d;

“rii*. £» »Hd V 5s lOd. Futures 
quiet; July, Ja 8%d. Sept., 5s
Sr?H,d”:f”^ flrm: ”r;,“ hd; Sept.,
3<Lon^on-ciês£-Wheat, cargoes arrived, 2; 
waiting, 4; wheat, ou passage quieter and

leroTt/dtaT^
„et paid; parcels mixed American, sail 
grade, steam passage, 18s 4%d, paid;
ïteam, June. ISs 9d paid: steam, July, 18s 
9d. paid. Maize spot American mixed. 18s 
10*<>tl. Flour. Minn., 22e.

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
quiet but steady. American maize firm omi 
lather dearer, (id higher! Dan uhlan quiet. 
American flour weak, with a poor business; 
English weak. » _ .

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; bo. 2 red 
w Inter, ln->tf. ,

Paris—Close—Wheat film; June, 201 ■•5c, 
Sept, and Dec., 221. Flour firm; June, 271 
45c; Sept, and Dec.. 281 86c.

I
valuabli 
n Toronto.

HAMILTON 
JOCKEY CLUB 

SPRING MEETING,

leave» wnart, loot ïonge-atreet, east aide, 
«ally, at 8.1» p.m„ lor St. Catharines, con
tacting with G.T.R., at Port ualhonale 
for pointe ea the Welland Division, Niagara 
Farts, Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of- 
aces.
phone Wharf. 2555. Wharf office -phono,
2658. „ „

Book tickets—10 round trips, 15.

ulet
Eastern War Cloud Spoken of as a 

Bear Factor.

10 KINO STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

Advance of a Clear Cent on Chicago 

Board. «■" SInoon, at the *2* 11 oS°n and 73 King-2E». To^io h, v,,rtt«1nOln.^
^hlch win 1» P^ncedat the time of sale, 

the following P;°r'er!Lt certain tract ol 
tan" audy'Ved,ument..D.UUoateylonthei)Clty

On above dates a special pasta ntçr train will Ü

Pari.dale each way, returning immediately «Utcred ln rocm]J£ber f74> and which sa d | | 
a^nckots nt’orand Trunk ticket offices : North- grjjj may^ > l

rtVnTnedrSoKuMdIl0cng<,",tree“: • I

uamatnA-*- I a9Asa^SS, !
•^gES^fe&gKS.'S 'Il

I to a «F «aid lane ten taet
i| east . limit ot oaa «ngie In said III

| eight inches to 1an ®?geto on nDgle !
I- | lane; thence westerly ûvet .aor the east til 

CPU to said lane; •hen-'e'-outh n\ongtbe Jt 
CpR limit of said lane fourteenttet. « -

■«
CPR and thirty feet ^'^nntna trvgether with a 
CPR to the fl™,0fn1>over and upon said lane. gi| 
CPR r 1„ in to be erected a goodSS lÆtVen?,“.om a. street nu.n- 

CPR ber 442 Kuclld-avenue. purchaseTBRMS.-Ten per cent. o^tne Pof ^
PM money to be Pal.“h?°?4davs thereafter,
CPR the balance within 14 aay.
CPR with Interest. aonIy toCPR I For further

Solicitors,
Temple Building, Toronto.

Jane 7th, 8th and 9th, 1900
81.60 Round Trip

Valid to return until June 11th, 1600.

For Information or to treigBt, tele-European Markets Somewhat Dis
turbed—On the Canadian Ex
changes War Basle Spurted Up
wards—Other High-Priced Minins 
Issues Easier—Trading *“ C.P.R.

Caused by Continued Dry, Hot 
Wralkrr Over Wheat Belt»—Mar
ket Waiting 
Praafkt—Local Grata

'-‘Aw, No tea

14

for Breaklne of 
aid Pro-I OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
id GoMiPs

World Office,
— Wednesday Evening, June 6.

In Canadian securities War Eagle was a 
to-day, advancing about « points to 

. Centre Star sold at 152. Republie, 
Payne aud Virtue declined. There was con
siderable trading In CXP.R. at figures be
low yesterday's. The general list was 
heavy and fractionally off.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the last week of xray. 
1900. were 475,951, being an Increase of 
40627 over the same period of last jear 
and making a total Increase for the month 
of 428,395.10.

World Office.
Wednesdsy Evening, June 6. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day opened

i%d to lSd above previous close. 
Parts wheat future* advanced 15 to 20 
W nies and Tails Hour to the same ex-

foub trips
8%d. Spot 
r, Sa lid to 18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLKR.

H. O. Hammond,

feature On and After Wednesday, May 30tb,
Sirs, CHICORA and CORONA
"east 'Tide) ^UyV^Pt Sunday) 

Ctfi7 P^ for1 NIAGARA. LEWI*

sïaÆESSirsïÇ
River R.R., Michigan Central 
Niagara Falls Park & River «»•• 
Niagara Gorge R.R

JOHN For, Haaager.

106.

R A. SMrrn.
F. 0. OSI.Kh

St G. A. CASEeFEsSïfS'Së
timed 8»c per bushel.

Heceipte of wheat at Minneapolis and 
6 haloth to-day 331 cars, as against 066 cars 

I year ago.
■ Shipments of flour and wheat from ths 

1-srlnc Northwest porta from Julr 1 16J9- 
. June 1 I»#, were 20.u61.17t» bnshrfrt. 
p'epared "with 24,557,824 bushels the pre-

I gays: corn reports from South-
' ,i.t“ow* .make this showing: L”"1pl“^

W finished ten days l»t"
Eves of corn are much lower than

at this time of the year, resaersare
vy buyers In Southeastern lows mid

ssr
i$d«sUtake al” tre'cM get hold °f. Local "^'tlTllng, Ont., June 6.-At Stirling Cheese 

of corn with dealers Is 80c. Board to-day, *50 boxes white were boa.d-
of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort pj Magratb bought 230 at 9 11-lfic. and I -K “i jînêS wer. 2.185.249 bushel. a, ^ Board, 200 at 9"*: balance un- 

B „ ,î“nst 2,'>35,801 bushels ou May 25. sol<1. Board meets next week.
ÎSd 19W2U5 bushels a year ago. Nnpanee. Out.. June 6.—At the Cheese

Etricr—One lot of 5 cars sold at Toronto Board here to-day there were 1067 whUe 
.xSrZaaL and 815 colored boarded; 3o0 sold at 98t,cticea6L ------ and balance at 984c. Buyers present : Van-

In van, Alexander, Thompson, Brent neH, 
Blssell, Magratb. Brower and Murpny.

> 9

STOCKS and BONDS
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

24 Kina E., Toronto,

»
E " UPPER LAKE 

S SERVICE
The Traders' .Bank statement tor the year 

shows that net profits were *123,770, or 
equal to over 14 per cent, on the capital. 
Tho premium on new stock sold amounted 
to f30,043. The reserve fund^was ‘“créas- 
ed *80,000, anil It Is now *lo0,000. The bal
ance of *14,511 was carried to credit of 
profit and lies account. During the year 
the Issued capital was increased from *700,- 
000 to $1,000,000.

CPRNAVIGATION OPEN
169 IIer cent... 

& Inv.
do. 20 p<

Imperial L 
Landed B & L...
London & Can....
Maiiitobtt Loan ..
Ontario L & D. ..

do. do. 20 p.c..
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Toronto 8. & L....
Toronto Mortgage...........

s&
Mt,^ ^ &11U»4. 5 at 110%: C-J-Viit I w^tMW' 
at 04V4. 60 at 04%, 25 at 94%. 5, 10 »t 
Centre Star, 100U at 152; Toronto Railway,
25S«?^Dom,nmnBank l^t

^lou^ïapÇ1» NorthWratl.^

SkVi ÎÎ5;War-&*.mM’l^OOOat 155.Kepublle 500 at 
95; Golden Star, 500 at JCycle, ]
86; Can. Per. and W.C., 150 at lio^s,
^Safea at/43.30 p.m. : Hamilton Bank^ 9^at 

187; Toronto General TTUatt, 80, 1 « M"* 
CPA, 25 at 94%, 26 at M%;.l°roatoEl£ 
trir 4 at 131%; Toronto Railway, ~o* 25 at 99; War Eagle, lOOOjMO, 500 at M9- 
Republic, 500 at 94, 1000, 500 at 02, t row 
Nest, 50 at 155.

/ 85 5 ;}.77 iii% 
... iso
48 45 Niagara River Line CPR Daring season of navigation 

CPR Upper Lake Steamships 
CPR berta." "Athabasca" «.5 "Man- 
CPR ltoba " will leave Owen Sound 
CPR Tuesdays. Thursdays snd Sat- 
CPR urdays, at 6.20 p.m., ntter
CPR arrival of Steamship Express 

A C U1FRCTFB Corner King ana ... leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m.
A. r. WLLrO I Dl\j Yonge Streets. CP* connection will be made at

CPR gauit ste. Marie and Port Ar. 
CPR thur and Fort William for all 
CPR points West.

John Stark $ Co., CPR “Al-123
113t BOOK TICKETS30 Stock Brokers and Inmtment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stank. Edward B. Freeland.

.. 63 i:..Note* by Cable.
Consols declined % to % In London to

st lOlt

Cheese Market*.
Piéton, Ont., Jnue ft—At 

Board to-day, 17 factories boarded 1170 
all colored; highest bid, 9%c; 65o

127
<tnT Cheese soday.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were
^L^London the market for American securi
ties moved downward all day. The closing 
was dull with sellera predominating. 

Spanish fours closed at 71%.
'the amount of bullion withdrawn from 

the Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£46,000.

ON SALB.
CPR
CPR I m 12, 26, J7
CPR
CPROUTINGS ESTATE NjOTlCM;

C. C. BAINES s“*r
changel^uys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 
28 and 30 Toronto St. Tel. 820. 1346

CPR _A. H. NOTMAN, 
tSfl'»- East.

» CPU Cp'r'cpK CPR CPR CPR CFR

CPR

CPR luo-oftheOlty^Tmroow*
Notice Is hereby given I a,signment 

named insolvent has m neoefit ot her
of her estate to me f ^897, ohaptsB
creditors, under the B.S.O.,
1 The creditors are “u

The quickest, safest and best pnstanj» | '

and freight route to all parts of Newfound. of her affah-s^or t pga*.
land m via I ot the affair, of the estât.

Only Six Hoars nt Sen. I c)alme, Proved by^_ affidavit  ̂With ^ue, on^or
STEAMER BRUCE leaves NorthSydnw before ^he 8 wfl] to Aletrtbntettg

every Tuesday, Thursday «nd Satnrday I|nt| the *aid e*ate. >avlng regard to 
night, on arrival df the I. C. ». those claim* only cft which I «Mil me
cotmectimg at Port-an-Basque with the t^ye received p lanQLKT,

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. TtusmTMcKinnon Building.
Train* leave St. John*»I Toronto, June 4, 1900*

Tuesday, Thursday and 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the U. ». 
express at North Sydney every Toewiny,
Thursday and Saturday mornlug.

Through tickets issued, and freight ratas 
quoted at all station» on the C.P.B»,
G.T.R. and BAR. „ ___

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Passenger CMSingle. Return.
*10 00 June 20. 

18 25 season. 
23 55 season.

2 50 2 days. 
2 00 2 days.

.............. *10.00
MACKINAC,

CPRMontreal .. ,.*soo
NEW YORK .
BOSTON ....
BUFFALO.............. 2 50
NIAGARA FALLS. 1 53

FAMILY BOOKS.
___ DETROIT,
THE 800, DULUTH.

Hamilton, Summerslde, Halifax, Gulf Ports. 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

CUMBERLAND, Agent.

0 50On Wall Street.
About midway of to-day's session of the 

Stock Exchange "there was a rise of three 
points In New Jersey Centra on rumors

b S5"*i
quotation* : Patent winter, nreselou which prevailed all day. The most

«g; «says
74c ■ acorn' tic' " to °44c ; peas, ejc^to t»c; ^onu" "ran “up^to Vlioùtôo™?» sbaTef.'dtout
oats, 31c to 32c; borley, 50c _to 52c, ha|t Q{ whlcll welx, 0f Atchison preferred, Montreal Stocks.
60c to 62c; buckwheat, ooc to 57c, oatmeal, ETen ai a direct influence this sellitig had a Montreal, June «.-Closing quotations t<r 
*1.60 to *1.70; cornmeal Me to «. notably weakening effect In so narrow a day. c.P.k, 04% and 94; Duluth, 5% and

Provisions—l’ork. *li to *18, lsrd 6c,to markct as now prevails. The sympathetic I f 10 and 14; Cable, 1«0 *“6 »b5,
7%e; bacon, 12c to 13c; hama, Lie to 13c o{ the foreign weakness w»» even r.,'cheileu, 108 and 106; Montreal Railway.

Produce-Cheese. 9c to 10c, butter,tovra more marked. Wall-street entertains no 2H1 and 258%. Montreal (new) 250 and 248, 
ships, 16c to 17c; western, 14c to 15c, egg , glfnt apprehension that the United State* Halifax Railway, 95 and 91; 
lOc to 12c. Win become directly involved In the dlffl- “““‘Yoo and 09%; St. John Railway,1-0

, cullies tn China. But commitments of Am- j'120 ïwln city, 64% and 64; Montreal
Cblcano uosstp. «ican capital. In foreign money markets !84 and 182; Royal Electric, id , 20-/,

J J Dixon has the following from Chi- d the extension of American commerç ai ,' 2U6%; Montreal Telegraph 166 and
CMO to-day : I , ,h interests have grown, to such proportions Be?,' Telephone. 180 and 1,6; Domln-

Wheat-The continued dry weather In the lhct any event which would Pre>dpUate ,on^ coal, pref., 115 offered;
Northwest and very hot weather accom- liquidation In foreign markets ™^9t ton, xd., 150 and 140; Canada Cjjtton,
nan y In g It caused firm opening In wheat, flc(.ted directly aud strongly In thfLulted ^ Merchants' Cotton, 140 asked, Do- 
with better buying than tor some tlrn^ states. Besides the news trom {.>!■*. f“Jy >ln|niOIl Cotton, xd.,
The easy United Kingdom cables Induced elgn markets were affected by the U.rien Cotton, 112 asked; !\ar Ea.le, MX
some Realising, as the jaarket advanced by lng of the money rate in London aud. Paris jad y152- Montreul-London, 30 and 23,
“yersôfpast few day*, who could not a*d a lightly easier tofie In be Beritn ^ and 100; Republic xd 100 snd
withstand the temptation to accept profit. money market was not sufficient to offset po; Virtue 94 and 89; North Star 105 ana
The*Ohio State crop report was decidedly other depressing factors. The break In the Molsons Bank, 190 and 1°®*. ^oSn
bullish, and later aarlces from Southwest ,ürelgn prlces of Iron and rumors of fUr- Bank, 153 offered; Nora Scotia, 220
and Northwest were In the same vein, ere- ther concessions In Iron prices lu this.conn und 216; Union, 115 asked; Commerce, 11» 
atlng broader market and enlarged trading. try emphasized the weakness of stocks, < tl>red; nochelaga, 140 asked, H., &, •

Seymore strength than for several  ̂of decfinln^ price. HjffSSf'SZZ® Kw.

^Corn-In corn there has been a fairly closed down. Tennessee Coal was the weak^ 25Tfit 94%. 20, 5, 10 at ^4%. 150 «194, 2 at
large baainess. The opening was steady 0, the steel group, and l°« 2%- 'n u5. Mon”ea) Railway, 80, 25 at 260, jO «t
at yesterday's close. Elevator people sold gen(.rai list prices were weak thro ou., lut . Haiifax Railway. 25at 92^Torogto
Rome On reported good country acceptances. stock, which have shown ?>m® tsVf°®th-l!. Hallway, 25 at 99%, 25 at CftT'
The strength in wheat, however, aud fair- cently were most affected. A*<J1i*on;■ 25 at 64%; Montreal Gas. 2 -
k” good6commission baying, together with feed. St. Paul, Baltimore A Ohio, Union >t lg3. Royal Electric, 200 at 20^4. ^5 tt
better cash enquiry, caused some advance j.acifle and Louisville were eia™P‘^' 266%: Bell Telephone, 7 at L8, 10 at l 9,
from last night’s close. At the top, how- ver & m0 Grande ProfCTred fell .% pom ^ Domlnlon Cotton, xd. 25 at *7%. 25 at J7.
ever early buyers turned sellera, and the 0D rumors of the acquisition oftbe Colorado y , ^ 500 at 100 'rtue.100 atm
market eased off. The market has not been Midland by rival Interests. TJteAmerican Molsons Bank 50 at 183; Colored Cotton 
“strong on? Primary receipts light conn- lce stocka fell 3% th« !r°““{°?h‘“cur- bonds, 500 at 69. 
pared with last year. Clearances 1 beral- for the preferred op, ‘be score of the cur

swSn, » t&stë&rsrsz
^^ata-avïîmid firm and higher to-day. çiïclta ^«tîe^p^cts of the wheat crotb 

^g,hha'-?nbeweKe.?,e,Pe<^SLdM
Receipts ot farm produce were 900 bush- however, have been good buyers. 1 ho ^vc-st eervlx^tofeed thl» Co^i^itt -

**+ -* issss^^is^ss
t ât 225 Mtlmat6d;154 estl

«0 bushels of red at 66c to 67c; 200 bush-. . ,j>rovlstons-Opened a shade lower on to that source pf danger^ ro
at eooee at 66c. more hogs than expected and large receipts v.es of railroad securities. Thefosto^steady; 400 busheU sold at 32c to at all Western points. Prices afterwards ket continues» alm^t uppreMdentedU cw 

uais sieauy advanced with grain market, and moderate ln 6plfè of the t1akil?*1unP S2 030^000
“|.y Thirty loads sold at *10.50 to *U.60 portend ^r, fra- ^e^ra. ^antaof

Jtraw-Foar load, ro'd at *8.50 to *9.50 Market c,unsteady. Estimated hogs to- troasntejue to the «s. a^ the
^Drlerol Hogs—Fifty dressed hogs sold at ---------- money will be returned to the channels of
tutors per CWT. THE CATTLE M.ARKET9. ^IcT ba'vVbe^criled are" presenied for

Wheat, white, bush...........*0 67 t° fO g Cable Quotation. Firm-Steady rede^ption.^ hgg the following from Lad-
“ red, bush ............. 0 66 0 67 Market at New York. enbur’g, Thalmann Ac Co., New York, to-

goose, bosh ........  0 66 .... New York. Jane 6,-Beeves-Receipts, any . market was disturbed this
Oats, bash................................« 32 0 33 2898; 40 Cars on sale; opened steady alt moratngb7newa from China, and arbitrage
Barley bush. ........................0 41% .... round; closed quiet and light. Built -ra. hoasag ao|d 25 000 or more shares, the larg-
Rye, bash ...........................  0 60 .... off; about aU «*1. Steers. *4eO to 85.05; being Atchison preferred.
Peas, bush ............................. $ 50 .... tops, *5.65; oxen and stags, The market here was narrow and professlon-
Buckwheat. bosh ............. 0 68 .... bulla, *3 to *4.W); cows. *2.40 to *4. Udblea , evri.j1 a general sagging tendency, tbo

Bay and Straw- quoted United States cattle firm at 13c to P.^o^d some disposltïsn to rally around
Hat oer ton .,.,.*10 50 to *11 50 14c per lb., dressed weights, refiigeratoi midday on tlie renewed demand for the Aü-
hJv mixed p« tin .... 9 00 .... beef, 10%C to 11c per lb 8h“P »™i ex- B° “res. The selling was based to
Straw sheaf per ton .... 8 50 9 50 ports, 150 cattle and 4348 quarters of beet, “rarity of drought In some of
Straw* toose,' uer ton ... 4 00 6 CO to-morrow, 881 cattle 1063 aheep and 4*1 ?ae grum-giowing sections, but lack of pub-

quarters of beef. Catves-Receipts, madl It easy for room trad-rs
Dairy Produce— 60,035; 6185 on sale; market nc- £ down. The close was dud

Butter, lb. rolls ................. *g 15 to *0 -O ; flrm t<> 25c higher; about.all sold. lr' ÿ decUnes. Demand sterling, *4.87
Eggs, new laid..................0 ^ u 10 Veals, *4.50 to *7; cubs. *3.50 to *4; butter- “

Poultry— milks, *4 to *4.75. Sheep and LamtM—Re- 10 * ' /4'
' Chickens, per pair ............ *0 40 to *0 85 cel.)ts 9213; 36% cars on sale; demand fair;

Turkeys, per lb................... • ® J® ? 1? prices steady; all sold except half a car ot
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 80 * sheep. Common to prime sheep, S3,o0 to
Spring dneks, per pair .. 1 00 1 20 *5,03; few choice wet hare. *5.-2o to *5.50;

yearlings. *5 to *6.50; 24 cars of lambs of *32,000. «.mines for fourth
sold at *7 to *8.50, mainly at *7.90 to *8.50. I Jjfsapea e d *41,239, and for the
Hoes—Receipts, 3409; two cars on sale; week of TAaj increased r>‘. slow but steady; state hogs, *5.50 to *5.60; month Increased *130.950. 
western bogs, nominal.

. 12 15
R. W. TILT 8 GO., 

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

Leedlue Wheat Markets.
•*,uv

•” Cash. June. July. Senti

BfiU •.“‘•SatSJS
faSSsttx'H-nt» •••• 0 73,4 ••••

Detroit, white. 0 74% ....
Duluth. No. 1
Northern ... 0 61% ....

Duluth, No. 1
raië^O 66% .... 0 60% 0 66%

67% ....

Newfoundland.NIAGARA 
CLEVELAND100,

24(1Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 8610.

PRIVATE WIRBH

BARLOW

Hamilton Steamboat Co The Newfoundland Railway.•f

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents

Limited.0 68 0 68%

0 STEAMERJUCASSA
TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILY

0 69% ....

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.46 a.m. and p.m. 
Calling at Burlington Beach both ways.

*3.46 to 
45: Hun- 

bakers ,
' rj—r-Ontarlo patents. In bags,
•ariaa * patents.r°*3.thi ; ^^ManUotra 
|355| all on track at Toronto.

ed

THE DOMINION BANKParker & Co.Wheat—Ôotarlo red and white, 63c 
•Orth and west; goose, trie north an» 
west; No. 1 Man. hard, 76c, Toronto, and 
go. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 26%c 
yett snd 28c east.____

Barley Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
nest, and feed barley 36c to Sic.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and wee* and 
lie east.
•Bran—City mills sell bran at *15.80 and 

Shorts at *16.50 ln car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
nest.

Corn—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 
track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by 
13.30 by the barrel, on track nt Toronto, 
In car lots. ______

Pess—Quoted at 57c north and west tor 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Head Office, - Toronto.
!

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold 01 Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

Montreal $6, Return $10.00oed White Star Line. I çw - wood
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchingi on United Stitmnd 
Europe bought and sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,

Including meals, and berth. Every Batur- 
duy' 3 P'm' Single Return.
CLEVELAND ........................ 9°
detIo?t ;; m »

W/ncludmg meals and berth, every Friday,

in
United States and~Royal Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

the

VEmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

jEmiuos Jarvis, Member.
18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

88, Cymric............................. June 12, 8 a.m.
88. Oceanic.............................June 13, S p.m.
88. Teutonic....................June 20, 12 noon.
SS. Germanic.....................June 27, 12 noon.
8 Superior ^second «loon 'accommodation on 

Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.
White Star steamer» connect with Union- 

Castle Line to Cape Town, South Africa.
For further information apply to lHAS. 

A. PI PON, Gen. Agent for Ontario 8 King- 
street Bast,

10t p.m.
Office open Friday evening.

K. B. THOMPSON. Yonge-street.246
. President.200 Phone 270.

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager.246

the bag and PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE,

en that under 
patent have 

Seal of Can-

N. O’HARA & CO., The superb steamer TORONTO, one J* 
the newest and fastest steamers on the great rik’l leaves Toronto on Tuesday* 
Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 16th
To -Tpmmr*f‘oSi>,^u6AeN'DPI8LAND8: 
RAPID8 MONTREAL, QUEBEC and tbs 
famotw éAGUENAY RIV>.B. Steamer To
ronto calls at Charlotte (port of Rochester), 
east-bound snAwenbhound.

Special low rates by steamera HAMIL 
TON and ALGERIAN, leavlng Toronto re
spectively. on Mondays and Thursda. s. st 
7 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, 
Rapid», Montreal and way porte.

Low freight rates and quick despatch 
For tickets staterooms, etc., apply to 

Jos. F. Dolan Agenti 2 1KlÎÇ".t_recLÇ|* hi 
and for freight to T. J. Craig, l'teignt 
Agent. Yonge-street Wharf.________ ______

Toronto.-, . _ a . ■ I "^‘c^pes^^'Vetfira

Atlantic Transport Line, x ri”»”NEW YORK—LONDON. of Mxv A
MARQUETTE ...................................... = *™$£*2* ^ ‘̂theCtiy S New
MANTTOU"............... ’.Y.'.Y.Y.Y.W.' June 16 York, In the 'State of New Yorlti meet

cabin passenger, carried from New York J tMil and deal ta 

t0Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian >%» writing and typewrttra mochmes ^ran  ̂
«nger Agent, 40 Toronto-streeti Toronto. | t«s_ 5/vmr^nd

““ lMCbh,“
deal in

New York Stocka.
ren«tm»s18onW^n-'.t« 30 Toponto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

N»ra«u°g^kTS'

Thom 
report 
day a» follows: 1

s«r^Wti 
:éke p i ? r
t> jfc o com...... 80 80 « 8?* 78

do nref ............ 82W, 82Vi 81^ 81
Cbes. & Ohio .. ... 27% 27% 27% g%
C.C.C. & St. Louis. uîHa 59^ 59 KJ

an.rr°.::::j^
chi:: STstit.v: ig m
Fedpenti Steel, com. 33% « ^ g

General Electric .. 134% 134% 134% 134% 
Lcula. & Nashville. <9% tWt
Missouri Pacific ... 55% 55% 54Vi 54%
%1 K & T pref.. 83 33 33 83Manhattan .\P......... JW » 89% ™%
Met St Ry .............lo3V4 1*>4 153% 153%
NY Central .........If % If % If % 13%
Nor. & West., com. 34% 3o 34% 34%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 60 60 59% ;?%

pref. ....... 75% 75% 7«)% 7«>%
(V-Æern-::: lïît 1î%

B^k'istand ::::::: i|%iô7h umim

Reading, 1st pref.. oji% 58% 5<% 57%
South. Ry. com.... 12 1- 12 12

do. pref................. 54% 54% 53% 54
Southern Pacific .. 34% 34% J3g
Texas Pacific.......... 16% 16% 16%
Third-avenue...........113 113 112% 112%
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 72 <2 «0
U.S. Leather, com.. 10% 10%

do pref. ...v... 69 69%
US.Snbber.com.. 25% 25% KV4 25% 
Union Pacific, com. 54% 54% 54 54

jo nref. ............. 74% 74% 73% 73%Wabash, pref. .... 2t| |4 g g

at to. Montrral 
anges. MS

72%

F. R. C. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,ED tars of every ‘ 
phes and applla

Book Tickets i lUlEEEi
NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.

R. ^'McMyior^ntoft Adelaide gto. jrtjl^jgu

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY. SVM
River and Gulf of 81. Lawrence.

12
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established lt&A. BOOKTICKETS patenta of Invention, patent rights tradeMS

RYAN & CO ......... *10 00NIAGARA RIVER ...............
HAMILTON ...................
ST. CATHARINES .............

•I 5 00
brokers,
Victoria Arcade, 

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Rooms 41 and 49.

Special excursion tickets for Argyle and 
Garden City.
1246

TORONTO Secret* tvdf State, this 26th day of Ma*. 
A.D, M00-w_ SCOTXt Secretary of State.8. J. SHARP,

80 Y^nge-street.Stocks. Grain »»4 Provisions rBaiBMrsaaws^

P E1?’ Tn" dicton, N.S. Through eonnec- 
Mon. to St. John. li.B.. Halifax. N.S . Port- 
land, Boston nnd New York. For folders,
rates and ^Vc^'7CUMBERLAND.

Agent. 72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec, ed

do.

XN THE HIGH COURT OF JUFTIOE— I The Master ln chambers, Monday, àeisu. Day of May. 1800.NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
’TO MONTREAL UNO RETURN

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. ot Unffelo. N.IDirect wlrea.

JSS2Z
Ûpoô^he appIlcaMon ef the plaint*#, upon

rîn. ordered that service upon the de
fondants. Thomas Dome id eon, meenor 
Barnes bonaldson, William Porter, Ann 
Porter, of the writ of entamons and ststa- 
ment it claim ln tide action, by pubHnhlng 
this eroer, together with the notice hereon 
endorsed, once a week tor three Weeks ore- 
ceding the twentieth day of June, AD. 
1900, In The Toronto Dally World, news
paper, publlehed at the City of Toronto 
be deemed good and sufficient service ot 
aald writ ana statement ct Claim.

2. And It In further ordered that the said 
defendants, Thomas Donaldson. Eleanor 
Barnes Donaldson William Porter and Ann 
Porter, do enter an appearance and file 
statement of defence to the Said writ ef 
summons at the central office of the High 
Court of Justice, Oegoode Hall, Toronto, 
on or before the thirtieth day of Jane, 
A.D. 1900.

BUCHANAN St. Lawrence River and Rapids - 
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
The grandest all-boat 
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Ofûce, Klng-sfreet To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide ta R. 
W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift & Co., Kingston. 240

& JONES38%
Railroad Earning».

Missouri Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week of May were $88o,000, an Increase trip ln America.STOCK BROKERS

and Financial Agents
__  27 Jordan Sti, Toronto.

Orders executed on the New ^ ork, Ch.capjN 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 
stocks bought And soia on commission.

ELDER, DEMPSTER t COMPANY70%
10% 30% 
69 69%

Insurance 
TgL 1248.Fruit aid Vegetable

Apples, per bhl.............
Potatoes, per bag .....
Cabbage, per doz...........
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets, per oush ...........
Turnips, per bag.........
Carrots, per bog .........
Parsnips, per bag ....

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to go 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 oO 8 •**
Lamb, per lb ............... 0 OS
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb........ 0 0»
Spring lambs, each ........  «> no
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 7 »o

..*3 00 to *4 00 

.. 0 35 0 40
... 0 50 0 75
... 0 90 1 00
. . 0 30 0 40
.. 0 35 0 40
.. 0 40 0 50
... 0 60 0 70.

STBAMBRS.

Special trip by LAKE HURON ea June 
14th. First cabin only, *37.50, to Uverptfti 
or London, 
take advantage of this low rate.

—Liverpool Service.—
Lake Megantle ....June 8 *55 00 to *85 00
Lake Huron ...........June 14 )
Lake Superior . ...June 15 f
Lake Ontario........ June 22 *52 50
Lutftanla..................... June 29 *55 00

—Bristol Service.—
.............June 8;
.............June 15
............. June 22

...............June 29
—London Service.—

Stratbnevle.Jtme 16....Freight <mly.

XThe Money Market».
The local money market Is flrm. Money

0,TbCf ‘of ^ England‘"discount rat, 1.
3% per cent. Open .market discount rate,
2\SneyCe“n call In New York, 2 per

MONTREAL $10
Single $6 (Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

PER favorite steamers

Western Union Wire at once If yon Wish toSTOCKS andEast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, June 6.—Cattle—Calves, fair 

demand, steady; choice to extra, $6.25 to 
$6.50; good to choice, $6 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, choice to extra, 
$6.60 to $6.75; good to choice, $6.50 to 
$6.60; common to fah", $4.50 to $5.75; sheep, 
choice to extra, $5 to $5.25; good to choice, 
$4.75 to $7; common to fair, $3 to $4.25.

Hogs—Heavy were quotable Ç5.4U; mixed, 
$5.35; yorkers, $5.35 to $5.40; Digs, $3; 
roughs, $4.60 to $4.70; stags, $3.60 to $4.

London Stock Market.
June 5. 
Close. 

..102% 
..102%

June 6. 
Close. 
102 , 
102 3-10

BONDSBought and sold on 
all Market®.Consols, money ..

Consols, account
C. P. .................................... ,86#
N. Y. Central ....................134%
Illinois Central ........116%
Pennsylvania Central . . 67%
St. Paul ..................-.-••"129)a
Louisville & Nashville.. 81% 
Northern Paclâc, pref.. 78

$37 50 
to $65 00 
to $75 00

—BY—0 10 96%
84%o ns Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
brokers, to-day report clos

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,0 09 
4 50 
8 00

110%
67 24028 Toronto St. Phone 1862.5ngr<excbacge rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. tiellors.

N.Y. Funds........ 1-64,dis L64Pre }$£}!
Mont'l Funds., is „eifi116 934 to9 7-8
Demand SIS ..- » 1-3,„»SI® « , H to914BVA16 911-18 91«

—Bates in New York.—
Posted.

^yaDdàys‘e D̂nf :::li *0

120 PERSIA AND OCEAN Memnon . 
Degama . 
Etolla ... 
Y ola .........

81%
77% *43 00 to *50 00THOMPSON & HERON,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Counter Apply to A. F. WEBSTER corner KinglnfND?nfr6tYeoeri.t^lLOROBf8fe

^tiHAd^,deT;,n^,rwitiL?AMMROMB^:
SON, 80% Yonge-street, or 46

W. A. GEDDHS, on Wharf.

r.«i Union Paclüc ...........
Union Paclüc, pref.
Erie .............................
Erie, pref....................
Atchison ....................
Reading.....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref............

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,000: 

steers, generally 5c to 10c lower, closing 
strong; good clearances; butchera' stocks 
steady and active; natives, best on sale 
to-day three cars, at *5.75: good to prime 
steers,' *5 to *5.75. Hogs—Receipts to-day. 
34,000; estimate for to-morrow, .12,000; left 
over 4500; generally 2%c to 5c lower; top. 
*5.20. Sheep-Receipts, 15,000: sheep and 
Iambi steady to weak, except best; good to 
choicp wethere, *5 to *5.30.

7Hay, baled, car lots, per 

Straw, baled, car lots, per
. .*0 00 to *9 50

5 00 
0 35 
0 16 
0 19

12'12%
37% New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires.
Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commission

16 King St W. Tel. 9S1. Toronto.

2164 75
Potatoes,"car lots, per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. t> 17 
Butter creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter! tubs, per lb............... O 14
Eggs, new-laid ........................0 L,
honey, per lb.............................0 09

John H. Skeans & Co.. 88 East Front- 
street wholesale commission merchants, 
quote "the wholesale produce market as fol
lows:

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER,
M.C.

nia action le brought by tbs York Conn, 
ty Loan & Savings Company, plaintiff», 
against Thomas Donaldson, Eleanor Barnes 
Donaldson. William Porter, Atm Porter and 
James A. Mills, defendants, to obtain fore- ; 
closure of a certain mortgage made by the 
said Thornes Donaldson and William Por
ter (Eleanor Barnes Ddnaldeon and Ann 
Porter joining to bar dower), to William 
Mlnto and John Mlnto. to secure the snm 
of eleven hundred dollars, and Interest 
thereon, as therein set ont. on the follow
ing lands, riz. : Lots Noe. five, six, seven 
and right, according to plan registered In 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto 
as No. 708, wWdb said mortgage has since 
been assigned to the said the l’ork County 
Loan & Savings Company.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER,

27%ton
5. J. Sharp, K2?‘.ern9

2122Actual. 21. 21% 80 YOWGE-ST., TOROIITO,
0 14% Cotton Markets.

s
7.59 Nov. 7.46, Dec. 7.46, Jan. 7.47. 

L.„ 7:50. March 7.52.
New York, June 6.—Cotton—Spot closed 

Uplands, 8%c; middling 
g, none.
June 6.—Cotton—Futures

Dominion 88. Line.
FOR EUROPE

bio Toronto Stock*.
^ 1 p.m.

ABt" ... 253
; 238 235 2§t 235

........  157 ... 158 ...
148 149% 118%
217 220 217

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

SHIP YOURMontreal ....
Ontario •
Toronto...........
Merchants' ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion .....
Standard ... ~
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Traders’
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Toronto G. Trusts, 

do. part paid ....
j Consumers’ Gas ...

Montreal Gas ..... —*
Ont. & Qu’Appelle, bo 
C N W L Co., pref. 52 
CPR Stock ......
Toronto Electric .. 132%

L General Electric .. D”
do. pref.........................

S London Electric ... 113
Com. Cable Co........ 160% 166

do. coupon bonds....................
do. reg. bonds...

Dom. Telegraph ..

BUTTER AND EGGSquiet; middling 
Gulf. 91.4c. Sale

New York, , , ___ ___ ,
closed quiet and steady. June 8.30, July 
8.30 Aug. 8.12. Sept. 7.81. Oct. 7.66, 
Nov. 7.54. Dec. 7.53, Jan. 7.53, Feb. 7.85, 
March 7.58. April 7.51. May 7.63.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY. From Montreal ;
Dominion ...•••••
Cnmbroman...........
Vancouver ... ••
Dominion.............
Fro m Boston:
New DB¥oRRANCB " A CO.; Mon"w5.ne 2°

A. F. WEBSTER,

$0 18 to SO 20 
0 15 
0 13*6

...........June 16

...... June 23
.............July 7
.............July 21

Butter, creamery, lbs 
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 14 
Butter, choice, large rolls. 0 13
Eggs, new laid ......................... J 1- h
Chickens, per pair -............... O 60
Turkeys, dry, picked .............0 12 ^
Honey, extra clover ..........  ® OoVa
New maple syrup, imp. gal. 1 oo 
Dried apples .  0 05

150 -TO-Were Sacceeafnl 220Candidate» Who
at the Recent Examination» $250,000 TO LOAN g, ‘<Lu %

Security, ln auini* to suit. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

259260 J. H. SKEANS & CO200 ii &

225 Ü5

08Ô Beal Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

for Mu». Bac.
009 ..225 ...

.......... 115  -
. 112 110% 112 110 

.. 142 140% 142 111
........... 146 ... 146

The following are the résulta ot the ex
aminations for Mus. Bac. lately held: 

Final examination—Class I—W E Bar-

88 FRONT E.
Prompt Returns.

Reference, Ontario Bank.

ANOTHER NIAGARA MYSTERYl in
0 03% w. A.LEE& SON

Body of a Man Went Over the Falls 
—Coat and Vest Found on

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers. aHide» and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
A Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 07^ to $0 08%
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 09
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green. ................ 0 06% 6
Hides, No. 3 green ................ 0 05^
Hides, cured ............................ 0 07^
Calfskins, No. 1 .... „ M
Calfskins, No. 2 ........................ 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ...060 
Bheepskins, fresh .
Lambskins ...............
Belts ............................
Tallow, rendered ..
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough ........

246... 132
150 149%
146 142

clay.
Second examination—Class I. R A H 

Clarke, C Johnstone (equal).
Mi»s I C Jackson, W F Robinson, Miss 
K Lewis. Class III-H A Stares and Miss 

Vincent (equal). Miss A A M Hopkins, 
G McLaren, Miss L Reid, Mias

132 N.E. Corner King and Yong»-«treels. Rn Providing 
Office Equipment

246148
142 the River Bank.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 6.—Last night 
an officer found a coat and vest on the 
river bank, near the bridge that leads to 
Willow Island. In the pockets or the coat 

several working cards of the Hatters*

GENERAL AGENTSClaes II.— 211
is4>,4 182% 184% 182 j. A. CUMMINGS & CO.

stocks and Grain bought and sold for 
carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

WESTERN Flie aud Jiuriue Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Aseurauee Co.
^Si^kcSdeut^^FlataSas. Co. 
LLOYD'S Vlate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelatde-street East Phones 
802 nnd 2075. 246

STRAWBERRIES ;Fresh 
every day

BANANAS PINEAPPLES
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

■G5 ... 
51% 52 51
04% 94% 04%

131% 133 131
167% 169 167%

ing 3 hiJ E0 06 Mita E 
M H L Young. 

First
0 08 .ere

Union, the last of which was dated In 
Chicago la 1892.

A memorandum book In one of the pock
ets showed that the owner of the coat had 
been In Chicago, New York, Boston, Flush
ing, L.I., and St. Thomas, Ont.

A card also was found.on which was wrlt-
Hill, St.

cash or

I 0 09 to facilitate your business, 
have you secured a

0 OS I.—Missexamination—Class 108108
0 70 113 246Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts., Toronto.166% 166 

102%
................ 103 102%
130 126 ... 126

• At yesterday's Police Court Inspector Ori^Nav".".: iÔ7% 105% iÔ7 105%
Archibald withdrew a <*ar*®,?Salns‘Him. Stenmooat .. ... ho ~
Wilton of keeping a dlsorderty house, Toronto Railway .. 99% 99% 89
instance W.inwrighti Margaret ™y London BaUwa, ISO ... MB --
and Laura Fenton of being lnmatMs and Hahfax rram..........  m 64% 63
Douglas McGregor ot bring a frequenter T\\lni. - ^ .......ne H5 116 115
A charge «gainst the Wilson women of ^f|ranI^tor .. 60 85 90 85%
having liquor for sale comes up on the g^rCrume......... 104 102% 104 102%
13th. , „ . Dunlop Tire, pref.. ... 101% ... Wlÿ

Tliree old ladles, from the House of War Eagle .............. 1p,v‘
Providence, Margaret Wright, Mary Healy RepubUc .............  99 94% 94 9.
and Jane O'Laughlln, were charged with payne Mining............... ™
Insanity and remanded for a week. srar 15% 15 16Vi 14%

The case of John Albert, charged with Golden Star ............ • 93 £7'l
robbing Andrew Strand, was adjourned Virtue....-— •■• 156
till Tuesday next. _ , ....... 1U> 100 110 95

Considerable evidence was beard In the J™ i, & N I.. 70 ..........................
case of Patrick Walsh and John Forsett, p.-ngda Londed ... 85- <8 ...
charged with stealing lead pipe, and then r$m Perm w. C.... 115% 115
an adjournment was made till to-day. Central Can Loan. ... 1«L>

Emile Wernlrt was arraigned on n Dom. S. & I 1in
charge of stealing a promissory note for Ham. Provident .. U4 aw 
$65.40 from Hester Hardy. Huron & E. L. & e- •••

1 20. o so 
. 0 20 
. 0 20 
. 0 04 
. 0 15 
. 0 08 
. 0 16 
. 0 18 
. 0 01%

103 J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
BïïSScT$S’«5.A«,‘

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

xto.
o'6s%

0 09 
0 18 
0 21 
0 03%

Medland & Jones
General In.urnnoe Aseatn

POLICE COURT RECORD.ers Auction SalesAlbert"My address Isten:
Thomas, Ont." *

During the afternoon several tourists re
ported that they had seen the body of a 
man pass over the falls.

Hill Is Alive and Well.
A despatch received here Vila morning 

states that Albert Hill, whose coat and 
vest were found on the Reservation last 
evening and who It was supposed, had 
jumped'over the falls. Is olive and well at 
Ms home ln SL Thomas, Ont.

Md Broker».
established I»**-

Tri. 1067 onto.-Mill Build.»*. Tarant

jOF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At 0ar rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

■
The charges are moderate- 
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

y
Chicasro Market».

Ladenbnrg, Thalmonn & Co. report the 
following fluctuation# on the Chicago Board 
ot Trade to-day:

Wheat—July ... 67%
Corn—July ....... 38% y -
Oatg-July ....... 21% 21% 31% 21
Pork-July ........ 11 27 1157 1125 11 47
Lard—July .......  6 75 6 80 6 <5 6 77
Ribs—July. .......  6 65 6 72 6 65 6 <0

British Market».
Liverpool. June 6.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Nor. spring, 5# 9%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 0%d 
to 6s id; red winter, n<y stock; corn, new, 
3s liv*d; old, nominal: pea», 5# 7%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 66s 3d; lard._J>n 
western, 34s 9d; American refined, 
tallow. Australian, 26s; American, good to 
fine, 26s; bacon, long clear, fight, 42s;

TO ENGLAND-southampton lines
lit Cabin * 92 75 2d Cabin *52 00

52 50 
50 00
MW 
65 W 
H SO 
65 00 
86 7»
mm

Open. High. Low. Cln.o.
----  67 68%68%214 NOTICE\ Tvesday, June 12, LAHN .................

Wednesday, June 13. ST. LOUIS...............
Thursday. June 14, KOENIGEN LUISE 
Thursday, June 14, COLUMBIA ...........
Œ’ jM'KARISERiN- THERE»!À"»”**

38%r>“% 100 00 
80 00 

107 50 
92 75 

102 75 
80 00 

107 50 
79 75 

117 50

Is hereby given that no arrangements have 
been made with Mr. Thomas Nlhan ot tne 

Garden City for the admission of 
his excursion to Prospect Park, Usdnwa, 
for season of 1900, and no excursionists 
that may be landed at Port Osbawa by sail 

be admitted to Prospect Park. 
E. 8. EDMONDSON.

Prop Prospect Park.

SALT. SALT.
Lager

High Class Trousering;».
Score's, 77 King-street west have been 

successful In securing a partleriarly fine 
lot of West of F.nglnnd worsted trouser
ing» They are positively *9 goods, but 
will be sold at the remarkably low figure 
of *6.50. Choicer and more gentlemanly 
goods this old established firm never im
ported.

June 16, TRAVE. 
ii rouati June —* -—————

sa sæ&sRsss
June 23, PATRICIA ...................
June26, DEUTSCHLAND ....

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

steamer150
Car lots direct from works. Quick de

livery. '
Write M tor price».

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto,

BY Thursday,
Saturday,
Tuesday,

246
steamer willh easily 

alter» 
make 

y baby. 75 wti7Osbawa, June 6, 1900s 90;
246 S

)

I"
é

4___

Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT & CO.

tt r* Wyatt P* S. Maul*
iMembe0rBtL?toB^ldtoggeil

commiMl0D- Sr

“The Best $2.00 
Hat in the World.”

Made by Christy of Lon- 
don, Eng.i the world’s 
greatest hat maker, in as 
many colors as any othei 

offer in a 3.00.store can 
It’s worth investigating. 
It’s Sold by

Philip Jamieson.

y

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING Balmy8 ■.................. SIMPSON
Friday PricesThat Talk Loud
■n,=y .='! y-°frT„F,ra r—rti£u,r surfis

SSU bu- re„,y we c,„', bi.me *«=„,,
buvers'or'heir eagerness when there are dollars a> stake Try an early v,s,t your, 
self this week and have a share of the good things we have offered a. en, rates. -

I

Completelyv„„Ji cottage for Ml' 
w *^?mner resort; spacious | »nmmer fect fro§ Scalar.. V H. WIL1
I* street.

HOW “MACDONALD DAY” WAS
CELEBRATED IN TORONTO

Thursday, 
June 7th

DSreetoi
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. B. AMES.

OOMPANY,
LIMITEDTotheTrade THE

«ODBRT
June 7th.

appearance
durability
PRICE

TWENTY-The Monument to Canada’s Grand Old Chieftain In Queen’s Park 
Was Decorated With Superb Wreaths, and Patriotic Speeches 

Were Delivered by Prominent Conservatives. Isell the White Pique Skirts, 
plain and trimmed; Linen 
Skirts, plain and fancy; 
Black Lustre Skirts, plain 
and fancy; Serge Skirts,navy 
and black; Linen and Pique 
Costumes, plain and trim
med,

THAT WE ABE 8HOW1N6.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.

been crowned with «access. CsAsds. hj 
said, was a nation long before Sir Wilma 
Laurier discovered It to be so in London 
In 1887. (Laughter). It was In 1891 that 
Sir Joha fought his last fight and rose to 
the supreme effort of his life In driving 
from the country the vile breath of trea
son that was then being disseminated by 
a party that despaired of ever obtaining 
power and recklessly decided to do any
thing to get Into office. In conclusion lie 
reminded them that the people were the 
masters of the situation, and when the 
time came should assert themselves and 
destroy the last vestige of corruption that 
existed In the country. To-day when they 
were celebrating British vlctorlee all over 
the Empire, let them say with Sir John 
Macdonald,

“A British subject I was bom,
A British subject I wBl die.”

[Loud cheers).
A Friend From the East.

G. V. Melnerney, M.P., was «Iso given 
an enthusiastic reception, 
many names of prominent Canadians that 
stood high on the roll of fame, ho said, 

who stood high above

The decoration of the late Sir John Mac
donald's monument In the Queen's Park 
yesterday afternoon was a Just and deserv
ing tribute to Canada's "Grand Old Man," 
whose whole life was devoted to the ad
vancement and to the welfare dt his ooun- IAA Wall Paper SurpriseIn the Men’s Store.

Men’s $6.00 Suits for $3.95.
Carpet Prices

Fine Tapestry Carpets, 60c quality, at 
33c per yard.

These are a good grade English Tapes
try, of which we have 800 yards to 
sell at 33c per yard, though the same 
goods are selling regularly at 50c. 
There are about 15 patterns, good pat
terns, suitable for any purpose; there 
will l>e jew, If any. Uke chances In 
a long time, regular value ,)0c, 33
Friday........... ....................................

1200 yards Engllh Oilcloth. In 1,"y”rj!j 
tv,-yard 154-vard, 2-yard and 4-yard

dal, per square yard.....................
27 only Best Quality English Brussels 

sminros ftize 3 yard» x 3 yards, witn 
Wnrh "interwoven borders, in oolor 
Ings of blue, green, fawn, brown and 
terra cotta regular ptice J.QQ 
$12.50, special for Erl (lay.........

Tables of up-to-date Wall Papers, oa 
sale at one-half regular prices, will ! 
make Friday à very special (lay la this 
department. A choice of seven grades, - 
from 8c to 30c, at exactly half-price. 
Don’t miss the chance.

Wall Papers selling at 8c will be, 
Friday, 4c single roll.

Wall Papers selling at 10c will be 
Friday, 5c single roll.

Wall Papers selling at 1214c will be, 
Friday, 6c single roll.

Wall Papers selling at 15c will be, 
Friday, 8c single roll.

Wall Papers selling at 20c will be, 
Friday. 10c single roll.

Wall Papers selling at 25c will be, 
Friday, 12t$c single roll.

Wall Papers selling at 30c will be 
Friday, 15c single roll.

try. Every school child knows what he 
had done-how he brought the scattered 
provinces together; how he acquired thou
sands and thousands of square miles of ter
ritory belonging to the Great Hudson Bay 
Company, and how, by dint of great exer 

weldcd all together into one greet

Over two hundred dol
lars will be saved on 
these suits. Good, hon
est clothing they are, of 
which no man need be 
ashamed.

He Was th
Hertlon.

Dominion, stretching from the Atlantic to 
This was his masterWelllmeton and Froat Eta. Bast. 

TORONTO. the Pacific Oceana, 
work, and that gigantic undertaking brought 
to such a successful finish will be the 

of keeping his memory forever
S

means
green.

There were flen’A AII-wOol Canadian 
Tweed Suits, 
sacque
and dark grey, also light brown 
mixed broken check pattern, 
lined with farmer’s satin, perfect 
fitting, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
6.00, special Friday 
morning......................

jfliere Was Ch<100
single - breast 

style, In medium, light
tYesterday’s Demonstration.

Yesterday's grand demonstration was a 
fitting corollary to a long and useful life, 
and It was a splendidly conceived idea 

the anniversary of the

bat there was one 
them all, the name of Sir John A. Mac
donald, to whom they all took off their 
hats.
wealth of nations lies in men, not acre*." 
No one but would readily concede that 
Sir John bad succeeded beyond the wildest 
dreams in building up on the northern half 
of this continent a nation of boundless 

In eloquent language was pic-

Cupid's Business is Prosperous and 
is Steadily Increasing in 

Toronto.

Truly had the poet said: "The
June 7.—(! 

to hare a fast
to thus celebrate

of the beloved chieftain. It Is the
Ottawa,

wants
E sodden answer to the

hospital?” 1 
for Kruger In

;death
third time the monument has been decorat- 

the auspices of the To- 
and this

A List of Fine Bargains From 
Curtain Department

700 naira Nottingham Lace Curtain*, 
full mze, white and Ivor, buttonhole, 
«(itched edges, new «took gooti de
sign*. extra special, Friday,-
per pair . :......................................

Vards Tapestry Covering and Cur
tain Materials, a *ood range of new 
colors, numerous handsoms designs, 
some special colors, suitable fQr bed
room curtains and drapery, ragu- An 
lar 50c to 75c. Friday, per yd.....

1500 yards Curtain Scrim, 40 inches 
wide, striped and open designs, regu
lar 10c per yard, Friday, per 
yard..................................................

1000 varda Tamboured Curtain Martin, 
single and double borders, new goods, 
regular 15c per yard, Friday, ~
special ......................-..................... .

Beautiful Etchings for a Dollar
395 35 Etchings, very pretty landscape «rob- 

Jects, In sepia, neat oak frames, with 
gilt lining, else 12 x 27. extra 1 Qrj 
special Friday ...........................

way to a
e cheer 
tawa celebrating mob 
ou» to this occurred 1 

Of the House <

ed under
BRIDESMAIDS AND BEST MEN resources.

tured the condition of affairs when Sir 
John Macdonald entered public life in 
1844. Many of the great problems which 
he bad settled were enumerated, and, 
going farther, the speaker predicted that 
if he were here to-day, Canada would not 
have to face sqme of the problems which 
now confront her. They must not forget, 
however, that, Tike the prophet of old, Sir 
John's arms were sustained by others 
until his life's work was done, 
well known that much credit was due to 
Sir Charles Tupper. 
audience that most 
which stood to-day to the memory of Sir 
John in the shape of public works in the 
country were undertaken and carried to 
compaction against the consistent opposi
tion of the party now in power. The three 
cardinal virtues of the great statesmen 
were faith, hope and love, 
lug Idea of his life was to unite Canada 
with the Empire, and to-day they saw 
the result, Imperialism, woven Into the 
fabric of the nation. [Hear, hear]. It 
had well been said that the Mood of pat
riots was the seed of the church, and from 
the blood of the patriots that had died 
on the South African veldt would spring 
a sturdy nationhood which would go for
ward to attain possibilities as yet un
dreamed of.

Conservative Club* 
event may

ronto 
year's
be the most successful yet held, 
neighborhood of 3000 people were present 
and everything went along smoothly.

Splendid Array of Speakers.
A splendid array of speakers were lined 

up on the Improvised platform to the east 
of the monument, and they received a cour 

hearing by the crowd. Their remarks 
were not unduly lengthy land were appro
priate to the occasion. 'The whore cere
mony lasted for about an hour and a half. 

The peroration» Superb.
The large* stone pedestal and tha 

bronse figure of Sir John were almost com
pletely obsetped from view when all the 
floral tributes were arranged In place. A 
large Union Jack was thrown over the 
shoulder of the statue and a bunch of 
deep, red roses was placed on the lapel of 

The hand extended held a hand- 
wreath In the shape of a shield, and 

was the Inscription, "Dom 
It was from the 

There

said to 
In the

truly be
Clothing Bargains for the Boys

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Imported 
Suits, neat

Are Very Busy—June Wedding. New 
Becoming; More Numerous 

Every Dny.
pbere 
ternoon-

A resolution of coi
the vlctorb

48 only
Tweed Three-Garment 
grey nnd black, greenish tinge and 
brown, single-breasted style, 
lia Man cloth linings sixes 28-33. 
regular $4.50 and $5, Fri- 2.99

36 only Children's Fine White Lawn 
Bltfuses, mode full, with large collar, 
trimmed with embroidery and double 
trill down the front, some with fancy 
blue collar and cuffs, sixes -WO, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50,
Friday .............................................

200 pairs Boys' Odd Trousers, washing 
materials, in galatea and linen, neat 
bine stripes and plain pat
terns, sizes 21-28. Friday...............

Go-Carts ReducedI 800 25 Children's Go-Carta, strongly made, 
natural finish, re-tinned wheels, re
gular price $2, special Fri- J

A fashionable wedding took place at St. 
Peter's Church, Carlton-street, yesterday 
afternoon, the contracting parties being 

* Miss Maud Pearson, daughter of Mr. fi. P. 
Pearson, and Mr. Gordon G. Duncan of 
Brantford. Archdeacon Boddy officiated at 
the ceremony. The bride was attended by 
Miss Beatrice Pearson, Miss Bella Dia
mond of Barrie and Miss Kuby Duncan of 
Brantford. Miss Madeline Pearson and Miss 
Helen Novell acted as flower gins. Mr. 
Lester Duncan was best man. Mr. and Mrs.

Queen on
moved by Siwar was

ed by Sir Charles, w 
full House, cxi

dayteous
of a
applauded to the ech. 
irrepressible, fresh

of Label!'

He reminded bis 
of the mouments Cotton Blankets..5

ISO pairs Swansdown Cotton Blanket^ 
for summer wear. In grey or white, 
flue soft finish, with fancy colored bor
ders, Friday bargain, per 
pair

Bourses»,
much In himself an< 
one and only month]

i Canadians.

.69
.10 .•69

His was000 Window Bfinds, 37 x 72, cream and 
greeu, cream will be trimmed with a 
4-lneli lace and green with a 
4-lncb Insertion. mounted 
Hartshorn spring rollers, regular 60c 
each Friday, complete with 03 
tassel pull, each ......................... .1 w

The domlnat- Table Linen.
60-Inch Bleached Satin Damask Table 

leaf and floral pat. 
bargain, per of 200 rejolci

discourteous 
chorus

.19 . sprig, 
Friday

Lfhén 
tern, 
yard ........

on 35the coat. JeéresT Ont o
The reception he 

to heal

Duncan will take up their residence in 
Brantford after a honeymoon trip m Eur
ope.

some
across It 
lnion 1876."
Toronto Conservative

other wreaths) also

$1 and $1.50 Stylish Felts for 
Men at 79c.

Towelling.
BOO yards Unbleached Roller To-welllng, 

with et ripe edge, warranted all pure 
linen, 17 and 19 Inches C
Wide • ... ... ..•••••• «•«.»*..»»»•#««( |W

Trey Cloth».
20 x 30 'Inch Tray or Carving Cloths, 

with *ewn fringe and open work.
Gelatee.
Navy and White Stripe English Gala- 

tea for Cfcflldrenf’s Summer ‘Suits, 
warranted faet colors, Friday, ICI 
per yard........................................ ■ ,fc2

Towels.
Brown Bath Towela, 

white

nearest way 
, Jempt.

Mr a d 11 eld—V Irtue. Club. Had he beeMias Edith Rradtield daughter of Mr. 
M. Bradfield, was married yesterday after
noon to Mr. Ralph E. Virtue. Kev. J. A. 
Rankin conducted the ceremony,after which 
Mr. an* Mrs. Virtue left on their honey
moon iu Northern Ontario.

Hnglie»—O’Reilly.
At St. John’s Grove yesterday afternoon 

Mise LllMan Hughes, daughter of the late 
B. B. Hughes, was married to Mr. Henry 
Rowaell O’Reilly of St. Catharines. Kev. 
j. M. Cruise conducted the ceremony.

Logan—Lumber».
Mise Alice A. Logan, daughter of Mr. M. 

Logan, depoty warden of the Centrai Pris
on, was married yesterday afternoon to 
Mr. W. P. Lumbers. Rev. P. E. Nicnol of
ficiated. Miss M. Maud Olmstead, n*vce of 

• the bride, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Walter 
G. Lumbers supported the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lumbers will spend their honeymoon 
trip In the west.

from the Furniture at Small Costwere
Conservative members of the House of Com
mons and Ontario Legislature, the Central 
Conservative Association, the Albany Club, 
the Macdonald Club (central), Macdonald 
Club (western), Macdonald Club (norther 1), 
the associates of the six wards in tbe city 
and Mr. W. H. Beatty, Q.C.

On the Platform.
Among those who had seats on the plat- 

11 8 Burrows In the cfialr, J

of many 
been the neare

angry eyes

; and there would bav 
(ides the Jeers, snei 
members, Bourassa 1 
religion» lecture frot 
a fatherly strapping 

i tQ0 much for the ft 
left the House, hanj 

To quote

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt 
Soft or Stiff Hats, up-to- 
date shapes for summer 
wear, light in weight, fine 
silk bindings and morocco 
leather sweatbands, colors 

Havana,

45 Parlor Tables, solid oak, golden fin- 
22 Inches, shaped legsisb, top 22 x 

and lower shelf, regular value 
$1.50, Friday, spécial .............

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.
W. H. Hoyle, M.L. A., followed, and 

eulogized J. P. Whitney, leader of the 
Ontario Opposition, as one of the greatest 
advocates of the principles enunciated by 
the greatest statesman Canada ever saw. 
It had been one of the greatest wishes ft 
Sir John's life that he might be spared 
for a few years to see the result of his 
labors for Canada, and that If he was 
not spared Ills son might be. 
son was spared, and to-day saw the magul- 

culmlnation of his. father's far- 
Today It was not only 

Canada for Canadians, but Canadians for 
the Empire, and the Empire for human
ity. He took occasion to say the Con
servatives of Ontario never had a more 
able or vigilant leader than J. P. Whit
ney, and If they had had what was V.ne 
them, they would have been In office 
since March 1, 1808.

Mr. J, J, Foy, M.L.A 
J. J. Foy, M.L.A., also spoke. Sir John 

Macdonald, he said, was not afraid of 
tackling big questions. He was bold and 
sagacious, and had framed the biggest 
schemes that had ever, peen executed in 
tills country. Ills opponents were now 
beginning to bear tribute to the great 
achievements of Sir John, and give credit 
where it was due; [Applause],

The proceedings 'itéré Closed 
bond playing the National 
which many of thorn present Joined.

.95

10 only Solid Oak Extension Tables, 
golden finished nnd hand polished 
top 48 Inches wide. 5 heavy post 
legs, with ornamental brace, extends 
to 8 feet, regular $14.50. IQ QQ
special Friday ......................... •

10 onlv Sideboards, msde of selected 
ash golden finish, hand carved, swell 
shaped top and drawer, front 48 
Inches wide. 18 x 30 bevelled 19 QQ 
plate mirror, special Friday...

form were: „ ,,
H G Bergeron, M P, N C Wallace, M P,
G V Melnerney, M P, W H Hoyle, M L A,
E M Dumas Dr Roddick, M P, K A l’yne,
M L A, T Crawford, M L A, G. F. Marfer,
M L A, J J Foy, M L A, 1 B Lucas, M L 
A, Dr iamieson, M L A, T A Wnmeli, M 
L A, B B Northrop, ex-M F, G It K Cock- 
burn, ex-M P, W H Beatty, Q C, E Coats- 
worth, ex-M P, J. Harden, ex-M P, Mayor 
Macdonald, ex-Mayor Shaw, ex-Mayor Bos
well, ex-Mayor Manning, Aid Ccx, Ain 
Loudon, Aid Leslie. Aid Crane, Aid. Frame, 
Aid McMurrlch Aid Saunders, Aid LamX 
Aid. Foster, Aid Ward, Aid Bowman. J. 
Cana van, R Frazer, C C Robinson, E Stone- 
house, 8 W Burns; John Laxton, tl w Day, 
W W Hodgson H A E Kent, R 8 Neville.
R L Defiles, James Mitchell, Tbeo. Hunt,
E Trowbridge, W B Newsome, J Buck, D 

Huston—Adamson. McNnb, F C Miller, S Dick-Lander, K Kl-
Mlss Mabel O. Huston and Mr. William ]l0tt G Sqalrrell, D T Symons, J L Hughes,

„ riazelton. B S Scott, Robert McLean 
(West Huron), J McCnlla, ex-M P (Pee.), J 
H MeGtale, A J Keeler, C H Ritchie. Q C, 
Dr Strathy, Dr I H Cameron. AW W tight, 

Miss Portia Field w T Leavitt, N Robinson, Ed Meek, Wil
liam Douglas, ex-Aid Mitlichamp. Claude 
Macdonnell, d E Turner, J A Matriarchy, 
WO Dr R J Wilson, Frank Turner, John 
Foy, C T Mead.

The Chairman’s Speech. 
Chairman R. S. Burrows made an effi

cient presiding officer, and started the hall 
rolling. "Decoration day has again arriv
ed " he said, “ and we are assembled here 
to honor the memory of our late neloved 
chieftain, who Is rightly spoken of ns Can
ada's greatest statesman."

Ex-Preaident Duma».
The speaker continued In this eulogistic 

strain, and wâa followed by Past President 
E. M. Dumas, who said that, altho lue old 
chieftain had passed away, fits memory was 
still cherished by a grateful and appreci
ative people. The celebration to-diy nad 
served to bring out a large crowd, who 
were not asked to be present, to honor blr 
John Macdonald, as a party leader. Dut ns 
» nation-builder. His life was devoted to 
his country, and the results of his labors 
would stand forever as a monument mora 
lasting than bras»1-

Mr Dumas relaxed briefly Sir John s pub- 
,1c career, and read letters of regret at be
ing absent from Hon. Sir Charles 1 upper, 
Hon. George E. Foster, «• 'yar<î,e'L„'n 
L A Sir Adolphe Caron, H. L. l.ordnn. 
M.P.’ J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., Harry Corby 
M.P., Sir John Eourinot, E. Bristol nnd
°Hom George E. Foster was prevented 
from attending by the death of bis mother. 

Hon. N. C. Wallace.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was the next 

speaker. The Opposition at Ottawa, he 
said, tho Inferior In numbers to the Gov
ernment party, had nevertheless been able 
to make it very unpleasant for the Gov
ernment on several occasions—so much so 
that two of the members, Messrs, tarie 
and Sifton. found it more convenient to be 
away enjoying themselves than attending 
to their parliamentary duties at Ottawa. 
Sir John Macdonald, he said, was dis
tinguished particularly for bis couragt 
and prescience. He bad always been a 
safe guide anil recognized from the outset 
that Canada’s sentiments and interests 
were all bound up with the British Em
pire. In Sir Charles Tupper Sir John had a 
worthy successor, not a whit less brave 
than his llhistrlous predecessor. Only once 
or twice In a century were nation hullllors 
raised. They came to the front at great 
crises. To-day we In Canada saw perpet
uated the spirit of loyalty which he had 
striven so long nnd so earnestly to promul
gate In the Dominion.

Britain a Fighter.
Speaking of the war nnd the stirring 

events that had just passed he said that 
Canada and the world recognized that 
Britain was tile best equipped tighter on 
the globe. But Canada bad recognized 
also that all the colonies should hasten to 
Britain’s assistance to show other nations 
what they would have to reckon with In 
case of trouble. The Government wng 
blamed for being tardy In sending out the 
contingents. Tho beset with Innumerable 
difficulties and meeting with reverses, no 
one doubted but that complete success 
would eventually 
(Applause).

with red and 
» stripe, fringed ends, hard frie- 
finish, size 16 x 38 inches, regu

lar 25c pair, Friday bargain, 
per pair .................................... ....

Buck Towel», with colored border and 
fringed ends, size 18 x 36 Inches, re. 
gnlar 25c per pair, Friday bar
gain, per pair ...........

midblack,
brown, or in pearl grey 
colors, our regular prices 
i.oo and 1.50, Friday 
special, your choice
for...................................79
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Low Prices in Wash Goods
100 Dress Lengths, each of 10 yards. 

Printed Dress Mostlns. light grounds, 
with plaid patterns and black open- 
work grounds, with large colored fig
ures, regular pr ce», per yard 
10c nnd 12>4e. Friday 10 
yards for.........

Good Gloves for Î0cKennedy—McGregor,
Misa Catherine Gertrude Kennedy - was 

last night married to Mr. A. A. McGregor 
at the residence of the groom, 2U0 East 
Queen-atreet. Rev. Dr. German was the 
officiating clergyman. Miss Bello Fergu
son was bridesmaid and Mr. Hector Mac
donald best man.

Children'» Straw Sailor Hats, fine Can
ton braids, fancy rows of colored 
straw on crown and brim, gotod navy 
bands, well sewn, regular 
25c, Friday 

Children's Tam o' Shantera, assortril 
styles, to soft and wire crowns, cat- 

green color*, plain 
light In weight, regn- 

Fn- 19

38 dozen odd Unes in Ladles" Fnbrie 
Gloves Including black Bale, tan silk- 
ette, white canvas and other styles, 
gnlar 15c and 20c, Friday, per m............................................... -•IU

45 15

ber arose 
answer 
Queen.
Liberal members arc 
with a zest that wa 

Hon. G. E. Fostei 
J ' the celling and for 1 

wild.

500 yards White Lace Striped Muslins, 
pretty lor children's wear and ladles' 
blourésj- regular 8c muslin, only this 
quantity to sell Friday

mdlnal, navy or 
fancy crown», 
lar prices 35c and 25c. 
day ................................

Ladies’ $2.50 Bicycle Boots 
at $1.65

5R. Adamson were quietly married yester
day afternoon at the residence of the bride's 
father, Mr. John Huston, 106 Robert street. 
Rev. James Murray of Ersklne Church per
formed tbe ceremony, 
was bridesmaid, and Mr. W. J. Miiliatty 
was best man. Mr. and Mrsw Adamson 

* left for Buffalo.

R at
24v«rd awtdc,B^? stripp'd"1 and plaid 

Flgne. also light shirting pattern*, 
exact quality that brings 18c 
newpr pattern*, cur clear
ing price ....................

2000 yards Dress Duck. In navy blue, 
cadet blue ami black, plain colors, also 
white spots and stupes, very much 
wanted goods, »pec$al Fri
day ....................................................

12 dozen Men's and Boy*’ Hookdown 
check tweed*, fawfr; 

and brown mlxturtrt, err in nav

The particulars are 102 pairs of Ladle** 
Strength Tan Kid Bicycle Boot»,with 
pretty vesting hope, flexible «oies, also 
Black and Fine Tan VIcl Kid Short Bi
cycle Boot», urn lined, cool and very 
light; these are all new goods, and the 
latest shape», all size», 2% to 7 In 
each style, regular prices $2.25 1 gC
and $2.50, Friday .................... ..I,wu

Caps, In fancyby the 
Anthem, In hive serge», sllkollne linings, 

reg. price 15c, Friday, special. - These t
It was noted that 

! S. Fielding and othj 
demonstration. Th

Then ^

Schmidt's
Bakery

If yon want to bor
on liousa-Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Kingston Marked the Day.
Kingston, June 6.—The grave of the late 

Sir John A. Macdonald was decorated to
day on the ninth anniversary of his death. 
Wreaths were contributed by the Conser
vative members of the House of Commons, 
tbe Macdonald Club» of Montreal and 
Kingston.
Mayor Mlnnes, Kingston; Rev. Dr. Shaw, 
Montreal; Alderman J. M. Shaw, J. R. 
Dargavel, Elgin.

University Alumni Dinner.
The comraulttee having in charge the 

University dinner of June 12 are anxious 
that It be understood that graduates of 
a particular year, whether In arts, medi
cine, law, dentistry, etc., whether of Uni
versity of Toronto or of Victoria Univer
sity, are expected to sit together at the 
dinner. The grouping of contemporaries 
in this way is likely to be full of interest. 
Sir Charles Tupper has accepted the Invi
tation of the committee to be present, and 
speak to the toast, "The Empire and Its 
Defenders.”

The
3888, who purpose 
are requested to communicate their in
tention to the secretary of the class, Mr. 
W. A. Lamport, 61 Canada Life Building, 
that representation of the class at this 
dinner may be arranged.

Renand-Caihman. row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

White Shirts for 37cAt 5.30 yesterday morning there was a 
quiet wedding In St. Basil’s Church, when 
Dr. A. B. Cnshman wa« married to Miss 
Albina Renaud. Rev. Father Brennan per
formed the ceremony, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Cushman left on the early boat tor Buf
falo and other American cities.

Ridley—Damp.
A quiet wedding took place yesterday 

morning at 385 Berkeley-stre^t.tbe contract
ing parties being Miss Louise Blanche Rid
ley, daughter of Mr. James Ridley of the 
Registrar-General’» Department, and Mr. 
Harry Damp of Grand Rapid», Mich. The 
ceremony was performed by 
Baldwin, rector of All Saints* Church. MUs 
Sophie Ridley was bridesmaid and Mr. G. 
H. Damp groomsman. The bride was at
tired in a tailor-made khaki suit, with 
white applique, and she wore a picture hat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Damp will spend their honey
moon in the Eastern States, and will reside 
In Grand Rapids.

.11
15 doz. Men’s Laundried 

Shirts, white body with 
colored cambric fronts, 
open front and separate 
link cuffs, sizes 14 to i6| ; 
also colored cambric, open 
front and separate link 
cuffs, sizes 15J to 17 only, 
in a well assorted range of 
patterns and colorings, 
regular price 75c and $1, 
Friday, special to 
clear......................

Bourassa.

130 Pairs Ladies’ $1.50 to $2 
Oxford Shoes at $1.19

-God Save thiBang
that was thrilling. 
Fielding, Mr. Bonn 

_ If .glued to their chi 
silence was amblgu|

Big Sale of Buckles at 25c
“ se-7d

at 75c, 44 buckles, at 65c. t W- _ 25 
day, all at......................................-

tee as.
Tance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Is noted for quality in 
Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
Manufactured by skilled work- 

and delivered to any

Addresses were delivered by
Nice Fine Kid Oxford Lece Shdes and 

Two-Button Trilby Shoe», kid and 
patent leather tip®, light, flexible nnd 
medium weight sole», pretty shapes, 
Fixes 2% to 7, our regular price 1 IQ 
$1.60. and some at $2, Friday.

noticed.
Those who sat j 

and excitement wej 
Messrs. Godbout, <j 
Fleldfag,
Bourassa and Angj

Arcbte Campbell 
ous in the fact tha 
given for the Qw 
bers of the Hous^ 
covered, 
sung he had the 
remained seated.

Soon the Houst 
with the demonst: 
ed to Bourassa.

men
part of the city or suburbs. 
Our prices are in reach of 
everybody. 5000 dozen Cakes 
5c per dozen. Ice Cream and 
Wedding Cakes.

Rev. Arthur Dinner Sets for $3.98, 
Worth $6 Two Stocking Bargains Fisher,

Ladles’ Full-Fashioned Fancy Cotton 
Hose, German make, fast colors, 
regular 25c, Friday, per
pair ...........................................

Ladles’ Best Quality Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose (sample noli-S), double sole, heel 
and toe, regular 50c to 00c, 25
Friday, per pair...........................

Money 10fl,î?,ündreJ,retious,aUc<d.orl Œ grey 
and emerald green, good value u Qg
at $6 set. Friday ...................... •

40 dozen Plates, Breakfast. Tea and 
Sauce Plates, floral decorations, as
sorted colors, the right thing for 
mer cottagers and campers, odd 
line», to clear, each.....................

12 only 7-Piece Berry Sets, Royal Bonn 
color, pearl grey, regular 40c 
per set, Friday ...........................

dozen Teapot Stands, royal Bonn col- 
lustre, special,

.10
90 Queen-St. West.The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. Nfc 6 King West.
Telephone 8336. ________

.37Bu<;h am—Gn Hatcher.
In Parkdale Methodist Church yesterday 

afternoon Miss Lizzie Olive Biichnm, daugh
ter of Mr. Adam Olive Bucham of W3 
Spencer-avenue, was married to Mr. Zlba 
Gallagher. The ceremony wns performed 
by Rev. Dr. Griffin, assisted by Rev. J. A. 
Rankin. -The bride was assisted by Ml»» 
Marian Bowes, Hamilton; Mis* Louise 
Crow, Guelph; Miss Nellie McLeod, George
town, and Miss Marguerite Drysdale. The 
groomsman wns Dr. E. Kendall Bucham of 
Bloor-street. The ceremony wag performed 
ct the home of the bride’s father, 

which Mr. nnd Mrs. Gallagher

When

Office Requisites
BOXES

gum- See Yonge Street Window.member» of the University dla«s <>f 
to attend the dinner, .3

Children’s Millinery DayUnderwear at 25c.19CASH AND 
DEED 

ERASERS, 
GONGS,
PAPER SHEARS, 
LETTER SCALES, 

ETC.

42 onlv Children's Muslin Tams, In 
pale bine, pink, white, Tuscan, with 
pretty sheeringa embroidery and rib
bon trimmings, regular price
75c, Friday ..................................

64 only Children's Muslin Hoods. In 
white, with colored ribbons and em
broideries, also plain pinks, blues, 

and cream, with lace trim-

15 dozen Men’s Striped 
Merino Shirts and Draw- 

ribbed cuffs and

The quality of Car
ling’s Ale is its 
chiefest r e c o m- 
mendation- 
at all times pure, 
sound and thoro
ughly aged- Bottl
ed only at the 
brewery, and a t 
agencies operated 
directly by the 
Company.
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FINE
ENGLISH
POCKET
KNIVES.

.3 .50or, green 
each ....... ers,

ankles, French neck, in 
medium sizes only, regular 
price 50c, Friday special 
to clear, per gar
ment .....................

Fancy Glnaeware.
High Foot Berry Bowls, 

h Friday,
It is I*50 only 

fancy 
each .. .0pattern,The beautiful Cleveland fob chain so 

admired in former seasons will bo 
In greater demand than ever this year. 
Provision has been made against delays 
In supplying tbe demand for these finely 
finished watch fobs. They are retailed 
for 15c., or eight twiMvnt stamps. Ad
dress Novelty Department, Canada Cycle 
and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto.

greens
mlngs and rucblngs. regular
$1.25, Friday.............................

20 only Pretty Gingham Hoods 
and white nnd pink and white, em
broidery trimmed, regular 50c,
Friday .................................J..........

83 only Children's Hats. In cardinal, 
pink, Tuscan, blue snd white, -trim
med with fancy muslin flirtings ana 
bows,

after
left for Mentrcal and Quebec. .88

20beafyengo.d9edgea’ lifting S»
“•MysS-sgr eb.-a

and creams, Friday,

In blueCelebrated the Fall of Pretoria.
The residents of Little York. East To

ronto nnd the surrounding country held an 
enthusiastlr celebration In honor of the 
taking of Pretoria on Tuesday night. The 
procession started at Luttercll-nvcnue and 
thence proceeded to Danforth-ovenue, to 
Main-street to Klngston-road, to 4'hnrle»- 
street, to àwnnnlck-avenue, to Main-street 
and back to the starting point. After the 
procession the people assembled at the foot
ball grounds, where Kruger was burned 
In effigy.
Wexford was on hand, bringing? «1 a con
tingent from that locality. The York Band 
enlivened the proceedings, and the pro-^es- 
pion included the rigs of all the merchants 
of the district, ag well as other vehicles, 
nil tastefully decorated with flags. 
Company of the Boys' Brigade also turned 
out.

RICE LEWIS & SON, .25lasses, 
ugars 

each ..
f .10Limited, TORONTO.

(ix/k&SjWPu 'PALjC Ml Two Suggestions—Well Worth 
a Quarter

White

GARDEN HOSE, 
REELS
LAWNJVIOWERS 
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

Friday’s Grocery List 35I-'ri-regular 50c,Grand’» Repository.
and others in need of 

horses
day

Granulated Sugar. 21 lbs. Friday, 51. 
300 lbs. best Ceylon Tea, In 1-lb. pack- 

regular 35c per lb.. 1 rlday 30c.

ANDExpressmen
good delivery, express or family 
should attend the sale at Grand's Reposi
tory to-morrow at 11 o'clock. About 100 
rejected army horses, principally on ac
count of size, or bring unsuitable for ml.l- 
tary purposes, will bo sold without any

Unlaundried 
Shirts, open back, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, 4- 
ply bosom, good heavy cot
ton, sizes 12 to 17. regular 
price 36c, special Fri- 0- 
.............................................tO

Men's and Boys’ Colored Cotton 
Neckwear, bow shape, in as 

light and

Blouses, Whitewear and Under
vests Marked Down 

for Friday.

Men’sages,
Flue Blend Mocha and Java Coffee, 

regular 30c per lb., hrinay —>c.
Price's Rennet Wine, for making Jun

ket sweet curds and cheese cake, per 
bottle, Friday, 25c.

Cooked Corn Beet, sliced, per lb., Fri
day 14c.

Fain- Soap dainty and delicate, for
all washing purposes, 2 twin bars, In-
day 15c.

The historical tally-ho from

K 6 Adelaide Street East.
AGENTS.

reserve.
20 dozen Infants' Cambric Slips, box- 

plented fronts, embroider, trimmed 
neck and sleerp», regular -5c,
30c nnd 35c, Friday................

12 dozen Fine Cambric (^nTSet .^OTeT*j Insertion* yoke, embroidery trimmed 
neck and armlets, regular $1,
Friday

Phone 0.
Having a. Good Time.

The members of . ..Press Association, after being officially re
ceived at the City Hall yesterday morning, 
were driven around the city and shown the 
principal nights. In the afternoon they 
were entertained by Mr. J. T. JOhaston at 
the Island clubhouse of the R.C.Y.C. Ihey 
will leave to-day for Ottawa, Montreal and 
Quebec.

No. 18 .15the Western Canada

Nervous Debility. sorted patterns, 
medium shades, special 
Friday, 0 for................... ..69Political Deadlock in Japan.

Yokohama, June 6.—The Liberals have 
asked Marquis Ito to accept the leader
ship of the party with a view to n new 
coalition. The nitration Is deadlocked 
pending a reply from the Marquis.

.25Exhausting vital drams <tne effects oi 
early follies) thoroughly cared : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organa a spe 
daily. It ntnkes no difference Who bus fail
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tlon free. Medicines aeut to ;iny address. 
Hours—9 o.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. l)r. Keevc. 3H5 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Orrnrrt-street. Toronto. ‘24H

Cambric Underskirts, deep 
flounce two clusters of tucks and 
wide ruffle of embroidery, re- 1 33
gnlar $2, Friday..........................'■

10 dozen Ribbed Maco Cotton Vest», 
short sleeves and no sleeves, shaped 
waist, ecru color, regular 25c,
Friday .......................................  *

50 doc an Blouses, cambric and percale^ 
French back or pleated back, and 
pointed yokes, assorted colors regu- 
lar 75c, 85c and $1, Fri- tjQ

5 dozenBasement Bargains
in tools and other householdLoans Furniture. Men’s $2 to $3 Bicycle Boots 

for $1.65
Hitchcock Ha* Gone Away.

E. J. Hitchcock, the Ruttonvllle teacher, 
who was tried at the Reunions on a * harge 
of indecencv. the jury disagreeing, was to 
he tried again In September, hut has left 
the country, and the Government ha» or
dered a nolle prosequi to he entered, con
sidering It wise In the Interest of public 
morality to discontinue further proceedings.

Plaigne Dylan; Out.
Ran Francisco. June 6.—No new cases of 

the plague have been reported.

Coutiutta-
articles:
144 pair Gas Pliera, made of 

steel, very strong, 6-Inch size,
regular 15c, Friday................

64 Iron Block Planes, Stanley’s manu
facture, ay, In. long. 114-Inch 
cutter, reg. 23c. Friday.................. L

456 Garden Trowel». 6-Inch steel blade, 
black handle, worth 8c, Fri-

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos: will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 

to pay back rent or

sheet 240 pair» In this lot; they come In 
black and cholocate colors, of fine 
Dongola and box calf, with elk sore» 
and flexible corrugated leather soles, 
regulation style, good shapes, alze» « 
to 10. our regular price $2, $2.o0
and $3, Friday bar- 1 g5 
gain ............................................. . *

HIGH
CLASS
TROUSERINGS

Special... .$6.50

crown British arms. 10
Mr. J. H. G. Bergeron.

J. H. G. Bergeron. M.P.. was given 
three cheers on rising. He was proud to 
be present, he said, but thought Sir Charles 
Tupper would have done better to have 
sent Mr. Foster nnd Mr. Borden to ad
dress them rather than himself. But If he 
had done $*o he (Bergeron) promised that, 
like the bad boys at school, he would have 
broken away and come anyway. (Ap
plause). He reminded them that Sir John 
Macdonald was loved and supported by 
no province more than by bis own. Que
bec. His life was a study worthy of 
their most careful scrutiny and attention. 
It had well been remarked by someone 
that Sir John was a tradesman—the great
est cabinet-maker that ever existed (here 
here and laughter). We sometimes thought 
we had come upon troublons times In the 
present, but our problems to-day were not 
to be compared to those encountered by 
Sir John Macdonald when he entered pol
itics In 1844, three years after the union. 
Then, he found Instead of the united Can 
aria of to-day, a lot of scattered elements 
and provinces out of harmony and with
out common Interests. f

Lived for Hie Country.
But Sir John had not lived for himself, 

but for the benefit of the country, and hi* 
efforts to secure a united country had

.19money
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busl- 

strlctly confidential. Ap-

day

.4ness
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin- 

Bullding, or Telephone Drug Prices Halved
Lusk’s Corn Cure. 10c, Friday 5c.
Petroleum Jelly, 5c, Friday 2%c.
Bay Rum (the best). 15c. Friday 7%c.
Sulphur Cream Tartar and Molasses» 

Tegular 15c, Friday 7%c.
KamnTne Furniture Polish. 0» .

lent preparation for renewing the p * 
It* on all kinds rtf furniture, etc., re
gular 15c. Friday 7%c.

Myers' Royal Poultry Spice, re*'lla* 
10e, Friday 5c. -

100 of Fine Toilet Soap, wrapper» 
slightly soiled, regular K* Per caKe* 
Friday 2V4c.

Chloride of Lime, regular 5c lb., Fri
day 2 (4c.

Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Col
ored Spots, Aches. Old Sores, 

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling l Write
Have You du y

40 Hand Saws, 26-tncb extra quality 
walnut handle, with steel

non
2743. Boys’ $1.25 and $1.50 Bicyclfr 

Boots for 95c.
PAUL KRUGER ‘246 steel blade. , „plate, 0, 7, 8. 9 point, good

value at 75c, Friday ..............
168 Clotheslines, braided cotton_ will 

not stretch or kink. 50-foot
lengths, worth 15c, Friday...............

380 Bric n-Brac Feather Dusters, bright 
rotors some with bronze handle, re
gular'lOe to 25c, to clear, g

Trov Pollidling Iron, checked face, the 
best polisher made. Fri- QC
day ...........................»....................

67 Chocolate Graters, round grating 
face, saving on the hands, suit 
for bread, vegetables, etc., re- IQ 
gular 25c, Friday........... .................

.54COOK REMEDY COWe bought a fine consign
ment of West-of-Fngland 
Worsted T rouserings—abso
lutely worth $9 a pair—ex
ceptionally gentlemanly pat
terns.

sI» Very Sick—Bob»* Medicine Too 
Strong; for Him.

235 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.001). Wo solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 1' 0 p vgc Book Free ed

The»e come In black and tan pebble 
leather, flexible snip*, regulation cut, 
sizes 1, 2 and 3 owiy. our regular 

$1.50 values.

.8 excel-Isaac Hunter reported well and strong; 
Dr. Arnold's English Tbxln Pills for weak 
people exactly suit his case. Read latest 

‘report:

Moonlight Excorelon.
The graduating class at Varsity have ar

ranged for a moonlight excursion to take 
place on the evening of June 13t which Is 
ocimncncement dny at the university. The 
steamer Garden City has been chartered 
and the ride on the lake promises to be i 

of the most pleasant features of the 
big convention of graduates next Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

.95$1.25 and 
Friday ....Womap Killed Near Kingston.

Kingston, Ont.. June 6.—Early this morn
ing Elizabeth, or Martha, Steele was 
struck by a freight train a mile east of 
tbe G. T. R. station, and wns killed. Shq 
was about 60 years of age and vfas a 
country peddler.

White River, June 3rd. 1900.
Gentlemen,—I received the English Toxin 

Pills In safety, and 
they are everything that they are repre
sented to be.
benefit from them, not only for rheuma
tism. but for constipation, than 1 
received from any other medicine 
taken for these complaints. I cannot speak 
too highly of them, and I shall recommend 
them to all my friends. You are at per
fect liberty to use this testimonial.

With grateful thanks, believe me.
Yours very truly.

». ( Men’s Hosiery for 8cam pleased to ray

Men's Plain Full Fashioned Hermadorf 
Black Cotton %-Hose. double soie, 
heel nnd toe, regular 17c, Fri
day, per pair ...........................

ablehave already receive 1 more

SCORES’, .8have ever

Induwtrlal School Board.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Management of the Industrial 
Schools Association will be held In the 
City Hall in Committee Room.Xo. 1. on Fri
day, at 5 o'clock. The reports for the fiscal ' sleeper» and traveled 

Isaac Hunter. * year ending April 30 will also be received. Trunk.

Delegate» to Montreal.
A party of delegate» from Chicago to the 

meeting of the American Library Asso
ciation in Montreal passed thru the city 
yesterday morning. They occupied three

via the Grand

High Class Cash Tailors, SIMPSON> UNDERONE 
ROOF.

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

A SCORE
( OFROBERT77 King St. W.■
i (Signed),

(

A

>
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BRITISH CHEMIST! 
- COMfiWY -

EE. FREE. FREE.\

ammond-Hall’s Great Book,

“MOTHERHOOD.”
Seoond Edition Issued.

Now Ready for Mailing.
The meet useful, interesting, practical and elegant book lor 

its purpose ever published.
Mothers. Library style, cloth bound, profusely illustrated 
with half-tone engravings. Full of Choice Recipes snd Use
ful Knowledge relating to Married life and the Care of lo
fants In health and disease. The Philosophy, Physiology 
Psychology of Motherhood.

A FEW OF ITS MANY TOPICS.
Physiology of Motherhood.

I la Marriage a Failure?
I Relations of Mother and Child.

Advice to Young Mother».
| Hereditary Influence.

Mother’s Critical Period.
Pain Unnatural, 

j Care of the Newly Bom.
I The Teething Period.

Space is lacking to mention all the Good Ideas this book 
I contains, and the Mysteries of Marriage It Discloses. It Is 
I worth Its weight In gold.

muLl.vjrs
by sending at once 10 cents to cover Cost of Mailing. This 
Edition will soon be exhausted, so do not delay. But one
copy mailed to each household. None distributed otherwise.

A Household Treasure to

How Baby Should be Fed. Clothed, etc. 
Things Mother* Should Know.
Cure for Bad Habit*.
What to do Till the Doctor Comes. 
Home Remedies for the Baby.
Causes of Infant Mortality.
Practical Recipe*.
Useful Information to the Married and 

those Contemplating Marriage.

Can Get This Dollar Book Free

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Dept. A
TORONTO, CANADA.

Address,

79

BLOOD POISON
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